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MEN 0F THE CAMPS
Sorne details of the work of the Reiding Camip Atzsoc
atiori amongst the Iogging camps of British Columbia.

THE HINTERLAND 0F THE NORTH-
FrnUh-land description of an area of rîch land the fize of
Vantcouv%ýer 1qland. which lies waiting for developrnent in
the north of thais provincc.

CANADA'S IMPRQVING CLIMATE
Scicntific, proof by Moses B. Cotsworth that British
Columibia is, gettUng wariier every year.

IMPERIAL PREFERENCE FOR B3RITISH
INVESTMENTS
A painer rcend beforc the Lorndon Chamber of Cotritnerce
by Dr. F. B. Vroo-man, cditot of the British Co1unibia
Magazine.

REAI) ABOUT THE -OPPORTUNITIES -FOR SUCCESS IN B. C.

.OPUBLISHEO MONTHLY AT VANCOUVER. 8. C. PRICE 15 CENTS



MAPLE BAY

Vancouver«' Island
Farms

Eighty-eight acres, eighteen of which are in crop and balance is bottomn
land of the finest quality, easily cleared. New house, barn, horses, wagon
and implements. Plenty of water. Two miles from. railway. Price
$7,700, on terms.

One hundred and sixty acres; twenty cultivated, forty in scrub and
almiost cleared, balance Ai bottom land. Good house; a large barn;
chicken houses; two horses, cows, ten hogs, chickens; everything goes.Two and a haif miles from station. This place would cut up well. Price
$8o per acre, on termns.

Eig-hty acres of black soul in scrub. Close to railroad. New bouse
and barn. Price $5,,soo, over three years.

One hundred acres, mostly alder and willow bottom, easiîy cleared.
level. Less than haif a mile from railroad, in choice location. This is
a snap at the price. $65 per acre, on terms.

Beaton & Hemsworth
329 Pender Street West

VANCOUVER, B. C.



A Story of Success

A NIO'G the many conmpallies in, Britshi
Colunmbia thiat have been proinoted dur-
ing the past fev years for the purpose

of engaginig iii real estate investmnents is Ille
Canadian National Investors, Limiited. l'le

charter of this company Nvas obtained early iii

1910 by the present secretary-trcasuirer of the

comipany, and in July of that year a wvell-

establiihed real estate hirm's business wvas takcen
over as a goiîlg conccrn and a general business

carricd on iii rea i estate. T1his iîîciuded the

pu rchase and sale of improved anîd unimproved

city and suburban property, the hiandling of

first mnortgage loans, and the purchase of agrcc-

ments for sale of real property. Thé conipany

also does a general con%,eyancinig business ani

acts .as trustees, liquidators and assignees. Thie

charter povers granted to this comipany by the

British Columbia Governînent %v'ere v'ery broad,

givîng theni the riglit to conduct ail classes of

real estate and agency business, to niegotiate

loans, to borrow or raise nioney by means of

inortogage or othiervise, to undertake and exc-

cuite anîy trusts, to issue debeîîtu res or debenture

bonds, to forin, promote, or subsidize companies,

syn<licat es, and partnierships, and to conduet any

kiind of commercial business that %vould bc con-

ducive to the attainment of the ohi cets of the

company. l'le liability of the inembers is
limite(], and the capital of the company is fixcd

at$îoo,ooo, ini shares of $ioo, eachi.
Fromn the first this company lias met Nvidiî

reinarkable success. 'l'lie fiscal year endsl oit

Jainu2rv 3 îst, an(i froin thc dîne business %vas

coîmcenccd in 1910 to the end of tdix fiscal ycar
the profits amounted to 23 lier cent. of the pai(i-
upl capital, and during the folloving y-car thecy
amouinted to over 4o per cent. on thc paid-til
capital. Propcrty sales wvcrc also over 100 lier
cent. greater duriîîg last year tian the onc

previous.
'l'ie assets of the compati% have also grownl

cenormiously. \\lien business %vas commcnced ini

1910 the gross assets of the company wcre onily
$56,o>oo; at the end of thiat fiscal ),ear the assets
%vere over $86,ooo, and at the close of thc

1

foliowinig >-car Ilhe persotli assets of tlie coin-
pany Nverc neariY $1 32,000, ini addition to %vhich
there \Verc assets unlder administration b), the
company amiounting to over $îS3 ,ooo, inaking
Ille gross assets "'Ore than $3 15,000. 111h(1g11
suchi large profits %vcrc made, it was decided b>'
the dîrectors niot to decl arc large d ' lidends in
Cither cashi or .;tock, but tic desi re %vas (0 pav1
a coniservativ~c d ividend and to aceunuitiate a
subst amtia I reser-ve against the possîbilIity, of a
quiet period.

l'he coinpa ny is pay ing, and1( lias pa id cachi
qu arle r silice business commnced, a1 div id cml
Of 3 lier cent., or at the rate of -. lier cent. lier
annumiii. Iin addion to this, a speci ai bonuis o f

3 lier cent. %vas paîd at the cdose o f tlie ast
fi îa ncia I va î, m ak iing a totalI retu iii to shiarc-
hioiders a t the rate of 15 lier cent. pier au nuni.
A rranigemienlts lia ve beeii ilade cSo hdait tlicse
di vîdcids are payable to Eigli sh sa rehlhers
ini Londoni ol tlle saine1 d ay tia t ticy arc pa id
iii V ancouve Iot( B ritishl Col umbia iliveslors.

'l'le Compa ny are 110%v piac ilig Illc bala ne o f
tlîcir unsol(i stock on the finarkct, anîd a119o a
%VeliI-secti re(l iiiv eStileclt bonid wvlîicli pays a1
fixc(i rate of iiiîcrcst of io lier cenit. lier atinuili,

iiilafnai pay-Iiîeîts, on1 Julie 1501l and
I)ecciiîbcr- î tii ini cicli yea i.

A rrangemnents are a Iso beiiîg Miade bY the
conîpaîîy to ereet a jîerîîîa neit hiome for i isel f
iii tlle icart of thc finagîcial district of V'aiî-

Couîver. \Vitlh the forcgoing ol>j cct ini v iew, MIr.
Ihol(is Il. h lgraili, v ice-presîdetît anîd secrc-
ta rvN-treatsu rer of the coiipaiîy%, is lea vinîg fo>r
Eniglandc dtriuig Septcutîber, anîd iii ahi prol>a-
hîlji %, %ill speli(i (lie' aufurlîti iii 1liigi.iiil, ~ilcrc
lus a(i(iress wi Il beca rc f "lîe('01011ze,'
Io E idon Street, I.olidoi, E. C . B iriiishi ilivestors

(li, dsire il opportuiîitjy ti> suare iii the profits

tua t are bcîng miiade 1W tiiis coiiserva t i vel coni-

dutdcoill pa î v are ,tiroiîgl>' a<ivised 14) c0iti-
iiîicate wiffi INI r. hilgrali. ( alad iai iii vestors

slioul( Idseti( tlîeir etiqu iries diirect to tlle iiea(i

office of the comlpatî, 31 H astinîgs Street WNcst,

Vancouver, B rit isli C'ol umbia.
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Farms
20,000 Acres

Fa ams
For iEvery One

Farms*
20,00 Acres

LAND IN THE GREAT PEACE
HAS BEEN PLACED IN

RIVER COUNTRY
RESERVE

We have available to settiers on casiest payments, land 200
miles south of Peace River, located in Nation Lake District. Good
soil. Crops can be grown without trouble.

WRITE US OR CALL FOR PARTICULARS

Can adian
200 Dominion Trust Building

Realty
Limited

Investment Co.
VANCOUVER, B. C.

THE

Westminster Trust
and Safe Deposit Co. Limited

Acts as io*ent for the investmient of
fiund(s for clients in first niiortgag*es
on imiprovedl real estate iii the
Fraser \Taltcy ancl Coast cities.

Corriesp)oindence solicited.

l'le oldest British Coltumbia
'l'irtst Comnpany.

J. J. JONES, Maniaging Director
Head Office: New Westminster, B. C.

Whon w~riting to Advert1sers please

Ail eyes are now rivetted
on

PORI ALB[RNI.
Mj E specialize in Port Aiberni

l'I city property and Port AI-
berni farmn lands. Write us for
information, prices, etc.

Five-acre farms on easy ternis
of payment, within two miles o'f
the famous fresh-water harbor.

The Manitoba Loan and
Investment Co. Limiter'd

309 Dominion Trust Bldg.
VANCOUVER, B. C.

mention British Colunmbia Magazine

Western
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THE EYES of the whole world areBRITISH COLUMBIA, without do
undeveloped. country on the continent.

on CENTRAL
ubt the richcst

No mari can
estimiate the value of its resources in farni lands, timiber and
mines. Projected railway developmient alrcady under way calis
for an expenditure of at least one huîidrcd million dollars ini
the next few years, and it is safe to say that an additional
liundred million NNil1 be cxpended in developing other enter-
prises. The surest wvay to share in this great distribution of
wealth is to own a good farmi along thc line of the GAxND
TRUNK PACicIeRAIW . Write for full particulars to

North Coast Land Co. Limited
Paid-up Capital $ 1,500,000.00

Peace River

Metropolitan Building, VANCOUVER, B. C

Faim Lands
TIhe Peace River D)istrict of western Canadla nowv lolds thec attention of the whole %world.
This dlistrict at no dlistant date %vil] be the home of a million 1proslpcrois fariners.
Il IS THE GREATEST ANI) ]iEIS'1' FARM LAND) IN CANADiA.
It is the closest farm land to terminal cleVator ICCOIIIIO(laItiOll, tlîUS haVinlg 01C sho0rteSt

hiatl for its grain.
The Governmnent of Alberta have recentlv gtiarantccd ic bondls for thec constrtiction of

three lines of railva) into the Pcnce River cotintrv. Thesc arc tindcr cons(tuction 110W.
W\e have for sale the only land that can bc purchased ini the I>cacc River l)istrict.
It is sittuated on the botinda ry line b)ctvcen Alberta and Britishî Columnbia and immcdiaîcly

,otith of the Dominion Go-crnmeîît homestead reserve. It adIjoins thc %wcll-knowvn Grand(e
Prairie District, ivhere litndreds of farîners are nio% 1potritig iii.

Price of our land is $8 TO $io PER ACRE-, ami %ve only have i2,000 acres for sale.
Ilaîf sections or full sections as dlesired.

This land il, a couplle of ycars vvilI lic %vorth $2s or more 1pcr acre.
YOLJ ivaîît this land. Thîis price w~ill not apipear again. Whcn tis landl i3 golne there

is no more.
WRITE US

Thompson & Carper Limited
4068S BANK 0F OTTAWA~ BUILDING

References: Bradstrct's, also Qujcbcc B3ank

%VANCOUVIERI, I. C.

WVhori writtng to AdvertiIOrs PieRse mnention B3ritish Columibla %tlgitzigte



Potinta *in Pens
Our penls comprise eve-ry individual need. The pens that

vour own particular style, at prices to accornmodate ail classes.
cspcciallv rccommend and guarantee our

"PREMO"6, elf-illing Fo®run tain Pen
Prices: $3.00; $3.50; $3.75; $4.50; $5.00; $5.50; $ 7.00

Satisfactioni guaranteed or rnoney refunded. Thes
filIcd iii a second-a simple press of your finiger and
i-c.ady for w'ork. No inky fingers or over-runniing of
Cican, smnootli writers, with ail the qualities essential
pcriod of usefulniess.

Our stock is absolutely unequalled in the city.

THOMSON STATION ERY COMPANY
Limited

325 Hastings Street

e pens are
the pen is
the barrel.
to a long

GASKELL BOOK & STATIONERY CO.
Limited

679-681 Granville Street

Reap the Harvest But Sow the Seed
Now

q~E irc offering for sale choice residential lotson miost advantageous terms, with condi-
ions for sccuring charming home surround-ilngs. stucil as niever bcforc offcred in Vancouver.

Voit cannot afTord to Pass tlîis over lightly if
you want a1 choice homesite or an investment that
ivili givc you niost satisfactory returns in the near
futuire.

Thcse lots arc in the Royal Nurseries Sub-
division, bcing the casterly portion of the Royal
Nurseries Ltd. propcrty at Royal on Magee Road,
a short distance from Granville St.reet and a fewv
minutes' w'alk from Magce Station, on the B. C.
Electrîc Railway.

NO WAlTING FOR TRAM CARS OR
GOOD ROADS

lIn fiten minutes you can reach these lots from
the Iost Office, Vancouver, in your auto, via
Granville Strcet and Magec Road, on bitulithic
pavemecnt, and flot exceed the speed limit. or you
can take thec B. C, Electric Railway to Magee
Station.

R. D). Rorison & Son Limil

It will be readily seen by looking at the index
map that these lots are well situated.

$150 WORTH 0F NU.RSERY STOCK FREE

The Royal Nurseries, Limited, will give free of
cost, to be planted by the purchaser on each lot
purchased, $150 worth of shade trees, shrubbery.
roses, holly, fruit trees, hedge stock, herbaceous
plants, etc., as rnay be selected from their stock,
on basis of their regular selling prices.

In addition to the above, they will set out cut
leaf birch along each boulevard on Mayfair Street.

These lots are under perfect cultivation; deeply
plouglied; free fromn roots and boulders; now
under second crop and in Ai shape to plant your
nursery stock. This provides that your home and
Your neighbors' homes will be environed in a
bowcr of beaUty at once, without waiting years
for resuits.

Price lists %vill be mailed free on application.

Reap the harvest by sowing the seed now.

ted Phones Seymour 5556, 5557
332 rakeStreet, corner Homner

Whon wrltlng to Advert1sers piezase men.tion British Columbia Magazine

BRITISH COLUMBIA MAGAZINE

Suit
WC
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S izs nd Prics:
2 feet (i il. %vide, <Qf

251 )S. $' 9.50
3 feet %vide, ',0 lbs. 11.00
3 feet 6 iii. %vide.

35 hs. 12.50
4 Ceed %Wi(e,4'0 lus. 14.00
4 feet 6 in. wide,

-15 uts. 15.00
AUl 6 feet 3 inicies lonz
Express Charges Prepaid

tii tn'o parts, 50 cenuts extra
The above prices applv
to No. 1 GRADE ONLY

THE PERFECT MATTRESS
is (lie olie you ute%,er feci-tie onc flauiCcr for ces ilself ltpon yiîir illisd-tile olle digit
lets yots sicep it once if sicepy alid lifs Y ou iauto %rva,,lua iteil rcstlcssi.

HYGIENIC PRINCIPLE ---" RESTMORE "---SCIENTIFIC WORKMANSHIP
Used anud recosununeuîdcd in lcadiiig liospiuuuls tis gis'ing rucrCî(o iliiî iiy otilier.

WE GUARANTEE THE- RESTMORE"
'Iry c'le for tiiirty uiglitis aind if ybu tire dissti stied i sitiy parictiar neC ni iii tiiicdi.

atcly refunsd yotir itiotny.
Sold by reliaîhe deaîlers eveitynitere. If votir deauler diben tot carry lien. dros iiuA a

postal and nve nil I give voti ouir dealers iutumie or ,duap l1 CPrei prepttidl i,,,uîîcdiiitly on
ceipt of order. MIADE' ANI) SOLI) BY

THE BARBER MATTRESS CO. Llmited
46 DUFFEIZIN STIRET FAST VANCOUIER. Il.C

Wher. wrlting to Advertiaera pleane mention flrittis Columbia Meagazinie

I I

Bunr be r ry
Slip-on Coats

A Ski -ted , casy v- fil i ng cnat

that ilakes for abisoltute free-
(loin, perfect protection andl titi-

ex.m ied)l( coif<îrt. \Vc ha ve a
%-Cry extensive selectioni of Bur-

I)crry Coats, hoth for LI.1S
AXNI) GCENIENI EN, in ii mat-
riais suitahie foir cvery occ.1sion.

E. ('l-IA1)i> A N

545 Granville Strcet
%,AN"cOu%.IR - B. C.
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For Information About

British Columbia
Correspond with

Vancouver Trust
Company Limited

We cati suPPlY you withi accurate information on ail subjects pertaining to thlis
richi virgin province.

MINERAL AGRICULTURAL TIMIBER FIS}{ERIES
INDUSTRIES INVESTMENTS MORTGAGES SECURITIF*'

Our information department is at your service and we invite your enquiries.

Ail our data is up-to-date and accurate.

Vancouver Trust Comipany Lirnited 614 Pender St.WL

~~Tho ~vrt o Advertisers pieRse mention British Columbia. Magazine

~jUY a BIRKS Watch and you have
behind it the guarantee of the largest

jewellery concern in the world. Our ser-
vice covers ail Canada. Every watch is
sold in good faith, and knowing their
quality we are confident they will satisfy
those who buy themn. Write for our illus-
trated catalogue-it is sent free to any
address in Canada.

Henry Birks & Sons, Ltd.
JEWELLERS, SILVERSMITHS

Geo. E. Trorey, Man. Dir.
Vancouver, B. C.
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NORTH VANCOUVER
ow\'îîur to i ts pcga)1Cl1 osition and niariy nattural acivali-
ta(rcsy xvii become olie of the greatcst citics of the Pacific
(oast. fts jwagiiificcnit waterfront on one of the finest harbors

iii [lie \Or oicus iiiilimitcd opportuinities for every kind oi
i m il stii euit rp.i se.

'I'lic city, and district ar-e on the eve of an era of g-reat
(ixI),iiisi( ii, tiid t1e growvth along alfillues of commercial

vîc ivity wilI sui-pass aiiyting-, heretofore experienceci ly anl

I'r Lt icuilars of the xvonclerful opportunities 'andl
p)ossib)1il ItCS

Apply

joint Civic Advertising Committee
NORTI-1 VAýNCOUVE4R, B. C.

DOMINION TRUST
COMPANY LIMIILD
Hlead Office - VANCOUVE~R, B. C.

13R:NCIES: Vancouver, Victoria, New
' Vcstinuistcr, Nanaînio, Calgary, Regitna,
MNitreal; London, E--ng. ; Attcrp, I3clgitin

PAID-UP CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
$2,500,000

Acts in ail trust capacities. Deals
in1 municipal debentures. Lends
mionev for clients on first mort- J
gages on imiproved real cstate,
netting the investor six to seven H
per cenit. Acts as confidential
agent for the investrnent of funds.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICTTED

W\. R. ARNOLD,
il'Ianaging Director.

Whon wvriting to Ad.tvortist rs Please mention B3ritish Columbia Magazine

YORKSIIIRE 6UlARANTEE &
SECURITIES CORPORATION

LIMITEO
Authorlzed Capital, $2.500,000
Subscrlbed Capital, $1,327,450

MORIGAGE LOANS, INSURANCE, REAL
ESTATE AND GENERAL FINANCIAL

AGENTS

(-cîleî dl A\gents ini Driitisli Colînub1ia for
N'OR KSII 1 RF' I NSV)RA NC I CO., iMTI

4)f '<ork. Eîîgiand

AI.-o Agvnt.- fo)r
IIONII-* INSVRANCI' COMUl1ANV of New York

R. KERR HOULGATE, Manager
440 Seymiour Street Vancouver, B. C.

PHONES 6188 and 6189



The Diver
iI1eId ini the air Iikce a crystal, and over tIllaer
E tch ed on ai n abi cnt i ivrror., I ighii dvsspn dinpa
N erei d, nvii ph, Art a d ne, tIlle sea 's li soi cda I ter

Neyer a swvalIlow s i ft-d arting ,niigli rival lie r grace.

I

Poised for a momei nt slie plunges, a peartI il ht ovcai,
Faded the si ren wvho liovcred, v-a nisImd (lie scul Ipîture divne
The I ithie, inairblc-ivory I irbs a nd tie music oft mot ion
Thiat Sprung into) belig mie instant, carveil clcar abovc uI~vbie
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Men of the Camp
By F. W. Waters

J T was back i one' of Britîsiî Coltmn-hia's Iorging camps. A drizzling
rain had been falling ail day,
arid when the' men turned in

at six, their drenched condition Ud
flot ecouraze a very jactular rnnod.
Charlie Harmond>s crcw had been n-ork-
ing down in the botr ail day, and had the'
appearance of having bec draggcd through
the rnud. As Charlîe tossed his lirnp aid
feIt Înto bis bunk and went outside ta wvash
in the "chuck," he wýas grurnbling against
the' fates that had influeneed hrn ta corne
ta such a forsaken wildrrness and follov
the hifc of a logger. Vhen lit cam-te ino
bunk-houst, nurnher threc an haur after
suppe, he was still grumobling.- "Nothin' ta
do but wait for it ta git dark, crawl in bc-
tween the bhlankets fo r a f cw hauts unti!
dayfight, then git up and 90 at ht for
anothei' day. XVha.t's there in it, onwav ?"
And lit busied hîmself with bis pipe,.

Though Young, Charlie's expcrience and
ability gavr him considerable prestige
among the' men of the camp. He %va% un-
doubtedl.y the' best hiook-teoder on the'
chain. He' lîked ta see the logs going in,
atod there seldom camne a day when his crew
had ta take second place in the numnher of
logs takLen out.

He' neyecr spared hirnself, never stood
arwunci giving orders and Icaving the' boys

urnder him ta do ail the' %ork lie ivas on
the, jump froin seven în the' norning until
six at night 'packing" llacks arnd pulling
hlet. The boys iikctl hlmi for it, and al-
%vai s stand bv hiru. But not less did bis
good-natured disposition placr hii ligh ini
the' esteeni of the men. Ile %vas a :crfctt
tpye of the' proverbial rough, but kind-
ht'arted lagger. Though bc could be cx-
ceiled in vocahimiary nia more than in log-
eing ahility, few~ couid recill t'ver havîng
seen hirn in a temper, and it was Iikew~ise
rare ta set' him "do%%n in the' mauth."

Accordingly, when Charlie came ino the'
bunk-house after supper in the' rood just
describt'd, the' boys tank notice. Ht' lad
been gaing rather steadv, it wis truc, ever
since bis last thip to towsn. He had takeni
Nvith hlm an that occasion a large stake,
the' resuit of a lucky hand ut poker, and had
blown in tht' whole arnount in a few days.

MVen he carne hack lie told the' boys he
hiîd resolvt'd (as nin another resolves on
an emupti' purse and a sort' head, and as he
Iimsiielf had resalved mnan1y timecs beforc) ta
eut it out" and Save his mioncv. Ht' had
staved by bis resolve thus far, but ît was,
generally predicted that it wvould Soofln~a

off. Here wvas the' first sympranis.
It would have required noa popula-rity ta

find sympathizers with such a nîoad on that
night. The' dav's work in the raimi and tht'
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niud had been disagrecnblc and dcprcs;sing,
anti the surroundîngs in the bunk-house
only served te make the itinosphere more
tlrearm,. Damp clothing hutng f tara ail the
raiters, the old box stove smokect badly,
and the floor wnas tracked wvith înud. At
orle end of the bunk-house a few, men %vcre
sir ated around an upturned box plaing
"1cinch. Othtrs sat around rcading scraps
of old magazines and newsp.-pers that had
straved ino camp. Tw'No or thrcc smiall
groups -werc engaged in conversation,
though yarns sccnied Iacking tonight. l'le
test lay back ini their bunks sM0kiI1g and
tr)ying ta rcad--.oftener iuq, smoking.

"Old Pete," stretched out in his buiik,
proppecd hiniself up as Chatb entered andi
grtinted agreement %vith his sentiments, He
%%,as a inan of fifty-five ycars of age, wtho
shov«d the effects of a life of wvild cxces
.and exrposure. He hid follow'cd the "Tlrail
of ' 98," and struck it faffly rich, blit, ar
the tine 1 first nier hini, whei lie lrev mie
asidr to point out the hardships and dangers,
plwsical and moral, of a Iogger's lufe, ail
his earthly possessions anmounted to on!', a
two Molnths' ehrqtIe. It needeil vrr uile
rncouraigrnient to set himi off oni hi% ofh-
rep#-ited ,tory of how he tan awav as s;ori
as he was oh! enough to swing an axec, had
"ifollowved the w'oods" ever eiicc, anrd "Iook
at Ile nov."

"l'hcre's nothin' %và" sa-, his aivswer
ta Chatlie's question, Sever.1l ôther-, joined
in the conivers-,tioni, anti all cxprcs.sed thecir

6,4

opinions as confirilling the view that
4thcrr's nothin' in it."

Lying in a near-by bunik wvas a Nor-
ssegian lad who appeared not ta hear tbis
conversation, tie was ahsorbed in an old
niagazine, trnng to understand a page of
advertisements printed in English. He had
bren an apt pupil at "cinch" and other
gantes when lie lit-st joined the camp, and
their instruction had cost mlany of his
teachers not a fcw packages of "Great
\Vest" rohacco. He hid bren equally
quick te learn any work hie Ivas put at in
the woods and his ability ta follow the life
of a loeger wvas soon idmnitted by the men.
At present hie was working on the boom,
and was rcgarded no longer as a tenderioot,
but as a ftili-fiedged loggrr in good stand-
ilng.

liuî working on the boomi aIl day and
playîng "cinchý" or poker ait night, did not

sify"Spot." If lie could have under-
stand the conver:ation going on acar hini
on the night referred te hie would have
readily agreed that "'there's nothin' ini.
Fie had pickrd up enough English, such as
it vas, to enable hlmii to carry on a broken

conversation in camp languaige. 1 used ta
notice hlmn listening ta the yarns -with great
interest, and aftrwards engquirîng what
various %wards and phrases merant and svlicre
this or that place, wa. have of ten çeen
hini, as on this nighî, Puzzling over an ol<1
magazine, trying to reed Engli-gh. le
Nvanted to becomue Canaiýdianiizcd, ta learn
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Guir tangiiagr, and to kinow more of our
country-now Ids country.

Such a conversation is not an every-
night occurrence in camp. Doubtdess the
ramn and disigrerable conditions bnci been
the uxe;ris of callîog forthi Sucb an expres-
sioni of opinion. And yet it represents a
silent under-current of thought in the
mindq of most men. Often it is nor defin-
itely forniulated into thought, but the fedl-
ing ks thrre, nnd it oniv needs putting ino
words to make plain what the feeling k.,
Andi even thotigh the feeling wvas flot there,
Nve would be forced tu admit rhat 0 thcre',ý
nothin' in it" for theee men of the ceamps.

Hitberto wc have assigned themi to the
life on the frontier %iith not a single coin-
fort of modemr civilization. butt only an
unsnpithetIc, "lt's their lot, poor beg-
gars." XW have put scarceiy a single good
or upliiting influence within their rench,
flot even a rwivipiper or a miagazine. Andi
wben) rhev- Strike the drties, there ks onlY one
section, and ;r fuît of vice, that w iii bave
a- r to dIo with theni, and tihen onIh to

get their IIIonCY.
About a rnonth after the evening of the

convr-a.tion jsinotrd, the W~eekly boat
broughit inito the camp a Young fellow with
a letter of introduction f rom, the pre,ýîdent

of the logging comipzny ta, the foremin.
T'he lrtter asked the firemanin to give the
new-comer work ind to allow him, to open
a tent, wvhich he had with him, to bc useJ
feir the purpose of a reading-roonn aod nigbt
ýchooI. (It was later learned that tais
young feliow% wis a stuclent in an Eastern
Uiv~ersity), Rechcctantlv, for lie wvas a
greenhorn in the '.v oods the forenian
foiind the 'strangirr a job, and the men help-
cd hini one eveniig to pitch the trnt and
fit àt up % irli a rougli table and a few
benches. A supply of magrazïnrs and recent
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pprsp rove\d ali attraction to the men)
aiid it wa5 nton 'forr' a numllber of
ivin wure prtîîn wlits IistVtictioll.
('had rie 1 fîîun ou il( an -l evenling

Spemit w illi a ii il p-to-date Scwentific mlaogaziÂne
OU M'Ok ing eult a fcw a(Ivanc(i prohlims

in ai ic enot oiv wvortil whîi<.' but a
S pie,îdid oîenStf lwj' iiiii to stick to

his resolve. Even "Old Pete" prefcrred al
evening's rea(l in the tent to lotllginl)tn
blis bunik. And as for the Norwcvgiar, Lid
andi scveral. other foreigners, it was dtl.
chance. On Sundax' afternoonts, thiougili the
boy's were not ''mucli for religion,'' thev en,-
jOVC(i an hour's sînging in the tent. Év<e>
the forcmian became reconiciledl to tiie

''sehemiie" wvhen lie sawv the instructor
''înaking gooti' on the skid road, and at
dte cnld of tuwo mlonitis lie ofterCed the lie

of oe of the slhacks to take thc place of the
mint. 'l'le commlonl vedit as that the

tc-mmr1 Nvas the best thing tiiat cx'er struck a
ioggîng camp.

A camip makes a good setting for a story,
b)ut it represents far more to Canadianis
a people. It reprcsents a kind of life to
wilichi Canlada owes imucl, and we ouýght
te give tiiese men an opportttinity to risc
te the level. of people more favorably cir-
cnimstance(i.

'l'lie Nvork of the Reading Camp Associa-
tion, 11n(iel whosc direction the tent juist
(Icscrîhled wýas operated, is an effort to bring
dts l)rotlenm of fronitier life before the

110,zov lernm ts of the different Caniadian
provinces, and at the saine timie present

afsible nicthod of solving, it. The ie
xvas corIceive(t a f ew \-cars ago bv -Ar. A.
Firzpatrick, B.A., of T~oron*to, and lias becen
wvorked out Nvith marked success. Abouit
thi-ce luindre(i college men bave beeni sent
ont as instructors, and \\oi-kiing- as wOOds-
men.mnes and navvics, ]lave demonl-
stratcd the practicahility of the principle of
cieduication by contact.'' There i, S;ofi-

lxiii lO's \elti.-\\'l , i ete alov e plain a tc of the loggm ng ca mps docs nlot prctemid 10a i
of f tlic p1(i*ci eqae deta il ofI a stol r v of thie woods b\ J ack Londoni, it gives a ver), trule pictîlur
(il tlwe dralb imomenîts Mi Ill liIv es o f tlle men 'vho liave cornte lie îc fromn fart cotiitis to deVel(>P
ouii lgriat ialta rai ol r 'l'lie mierk illese meni do lias ils direct rctlcctioiî in Ille Cities andl

imv as t li lia v been but*l ilt inal ritisli Conîimibia di rougli thec developmnen t %vo rk d at is goiiîl.
liii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ,i iccsigii..al i oi wîe aip mdmiii districts. Yotu, therefore, oliv thlese(

inii<i SoiIIle týoiiiderioll all.îd me anaid thie Read iiîg Campr Associatcion provide a imans for
ou lo (Io a1 Mlle te lie I p illake tlieir i.'C I10' i s uisefuI anad more interestiiîg.

litis[ lhi iik fer. init l ia t Oir iw eW x istece wou 1(1 be if you1 -%ere deprived for iiuoitlisý
atl al tim of ltme iîiilv allieiîmes wil voit clijo "v il, voii to\viî 0, Cit\'.

NI . \.Fi ip triktIie Red mi îili Associ ati, V ictori a Stîeet, Tormonto, ý,il ie
-l ad (o Ici voit kilox Iîîîm vomi mulav~ lue1l pii lia taScmud îng col lege. stud emts to these camlps eve r.y
' car te (cadim a md iti mens hidi h~lmîlav never Ilmd aitî opportiunity to 5111(1v evemi ou1i Iaimmi

MIosi îit i liese menu 'iIl becemmi iciizenemisof titis lanîd, anmd tuci î chlId renl wi Ilibe native-borni
(':lmiadia is. m) do ilot sa > %I ikv Illme mi o middpol itici ami '\NW lu at lias posîeritv donc for lis?
buit do 011 ''lii («i (.1 o lic1 j> 011F CXalai postcilt to blecomue thie leadimîg citizemis of tlue Nvorid.



The Hinterlandl of the North
By F. S. WVright

T E niips of Northrn British
Columibia show a large %s bite
5pace hvinr ta the north and
east of the head of the Portland

Canali Tt ha, a fcw riverq dottrd iii, as if
the 'topogroipher iwa- uncertain as to what
to put dicte. On the gcoingical niips thec
hs a notice printed in ted "Positions of
rivers south and east of the Stikine River
nmore or Ieqs tinCertiin,"

Trhis white ;Pace is the ivatcrshed of the
Naas, the i-a-av the Eunik, the
lskoot, the Ktappan, the South Fork of the
Stikitie and tlie Skeena Rivers. These are
flot iiere crecks, but reil rivers floving
through a territary N'vhichi N rich in îmhlier,
mninerals and lands woirthy of being addcd
to the known areas of productive British
Columbia.

Go to flic Surve-3or-Gentral's Depart-
ment ini Vktoria and ask to bc shown
a sectionat maip of this country, and] they
%VIl show Yeu maps ci country tu the cast,
the south or the-west, but that Ns iiot whlat
xoun want. The mect is that the map )-on
%vant dors. not at present exîst. Flhat i,
tu say, therc is no officiai, data of this dis-
trict, whîchi îs as large as Vancouver Island,
or one-third îLe shze ci Englanid,

This is the district to whieh the Indian
outlaw~, Gi-a-Nont, fRed f roni Hazelton a
few year-, ago. He Ný now probiblv the onIv
permainent huinan resîdent of thiýs coutitry
apart fromn the lune operators on the Yukoni
îelegraphi lne.

On a smnalI -,reani eoming into the Na
River there is a shack, banked op on the
o)Utside to m1ake it builicîproof, and it is
loophoied. Tt ; de-,itrtedi now, 'but it tells
a tale. \Vould the men w~ho we nt after
G'uni-a-Noo)t have lhad t pinY the Sampine

athe Royal Norîhit¶cst Morinted Police
did for "Aýllmighîv VoÎce" 111 '97, *il ordier
ta have xeen what thit cabîn eontaiîied
whpil the chase; was hot?

AUl through this district may he seen
unnnisakable qigns of the ouflnaw"s presence.

i'h; ae old îgI.but ci..ilv rend b' a
f rwitiersnian, A rotzrn ,lend- fa! there,' ani

inC ark hiere and tNn h îe ashes of ri
camp ire. I ,hc signçý are frwx .111d Coeredl,
but uiiiiiî.kable. 'h arc the tracks of
an Itidiani mitr(irer w ho is invisible
to the w~hite miati. W\hi te men wil
tell ou that the% havce '.en ii ni.
.\lay be tlem, ine, but they wecre
probably iitistaiken. fXaîalvan Indïan
gors in there vvitb a toboggani load of
supplies, aid retiirti-not at the end of the
trapping seaSon, but soon after lie zocs in.
J le bringn oUt a good catch of furs on tLe

tbgabut to t hose wvho know how long
furs take to gather, it is obvious from
w~hence le obtainced theni. W~hat an\ious
moments Gun-a-Noot mnust have when he
leatos that whitc man aftcr wvhite man is
ronîing int this country. Civîlizatnon is
gradually crecping irito bis refuge.

Thîce vears ago two hardy pioncrs wvent
til the I3rar River Valley at the head of
Portland Canal. Hlad they bten nsked
%% here thev vcri giong they %vould have
said- "Over the di%-ide," though probably
'w'hcn they startrd îliey Lad but very hazy
ideas: as to their destination. T'his %vas
during rte boom days ai Stewart, and
evcrything ivas staked in the valley. Sa,
like ilendcrson in the Klondike, whlen Lie
discovered gold on Hunter Crirek, and thus
e\trnded tLe Klondlike gold fields another
-3o niles, îLes' Ladt 1 keep going. Kven if
tLe country behind svas already posscAssed
bv solile0ne else, there %vas plenty of ron3
ah end.

'l'here wsere no trails theri up flic Valley,
and kerping goirg mentit fighting their wma
day after day th rough dte bush, carrying
al îhey posscsed on théir backs, fordinig
ice-cols! streains %vhich were dcep ans wift,
and! then as they clinibes tii the Coast di-
vide, they Lad snow and ici- to contend
%with. On reaching the sumnit, a distane
of onilv 20 miles frotu Strvart. ivhieh vou
and 1 Icaot iow travel over by Pullman ans!
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horst trlsil, but %vhich at that tri nvant
thire hard days' rnushing, tht-y looked down
and beheld, not the pinorinma (if glaziers
and peaks which they expected to find,
but a plesisant vaIIey. stretching aw ay to
the ffluth and enst as far as the eve could
ste. Thry did flot know- that what the%,
saw w-as the v-alley of the Naas, the Indian
4un, rneaning 'land oif nh;îuy Taes hc
niarural thirst of tht pionce-r for nieN
feld.i cauised thiem to keep going down the
other s,îId of the "Dividle," and after an-
other titrec davs, of toilsonic labor, tlie
reached Nlezia(Îen L-ike. Thu,ý it hail ta k-
t, thern six days of the hatrile,t kind ni toi!
ta rench w~ht-re x-ou and 1 can nnw go in
tvo dlys. Sn mach for the clîaati-ý of the
1ast thrc 3estrs.

lhey tanic back ta Stewvart and tolîl
people Of %vhit the)- hid scen: of the huge
stretcli of land %vaitinn for the settler; of
die likt. i miles loniveingli with fi-h:
of a clirnate as dry as the clinatr an thte
Coast %vas wet; Of the .tblindant eaine and
thc fine stretches (if tùnhler laIads, lit
people ortlv hugc tht-r soldr.
tvaLÇ, they said, tht typical old inrs
storx , a story w hich hiad hea toit!d cr

agu. \Vl, ilndced. shouIid pCople heline
it an,% inore than the Easterner belirved
there wý-as aom thing wvorth a rap wvest of
\\uîainpeg tîntil the grcarest of piolieers,, thtc

sfAr

Cainadiin Pacificr Railway, hamnmered it
ino theim bv shas% ing that one dollar spent
in the West %%In %worth tel) dollars spent
ini the Easît ? Tht saine aid cri' %vas used :
"WTe're fromi Nlissottri," lence the silence
ai tht prospector. Ire is nlways seeing
lrhigs strange and neiv ird sas ing nothing

about it. XVhs should he? lle an!y gets
an -nr tunu arc if lie docs.

A fcw hardy rouglinecks did Usten, how-
Cver, and non. yoiu %ill Incet Mien in
Stcw art and Rupert--they are roughi and
~low ta îalk, but if .%Ott gain their confi-
dencc- and show intrrst in their conver-
atin, y ou wîiI find it n nrth the heariog.
Ihev iuill tell Vou of tht larnds thcy hou!-
qual ta the best on the Skeena-Iands

which five ytars ago couid have bera oh-
taîned for the trouble of staking, but whicbi
-ire- now 1%-orth aittliig irom $,ýQ pcr acte-
up. Ihey wMl tell youl of mines, and the%
n ill produe ý.ipIe5 of ore runlning: high
in gohd and sil% er-not the samplN one
can collect in the bar-rooiq ofail% rnminiing
ýamIp, but rock actually rakeni front the
gIrùund they' tell yout about. mhenar have
aio capitil ; thtv ar-c %orkers wîth the grit
and dcternmnati n ta bang; on ; they know
they have good propositions, and ýo dig
and scratch ta get enougi togthler to
buv an outfit cach year and make toilsome
trip-, into the interior ta do the assess-
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[lent wark the Gioverinent dernands.
They know- it Îs anly a question of time
when mafidence and capital cornbined Nill
enable them to market their holdingç.

Yet these men are anly an1 the frinigr.
MIeziaden Lake is the jumping-off place,
and when it is reachrd vau are only just
inside the gatewvay of the land of Promise.
There is the Naas and its tributaries hie-
yond. comîng down f rom the north, a good
two hundred miles,' and running sourhivest
for anather i 5o miles. Thîis is the Upper
Naals, Nwhich runs through the enormous
Coal areas of the Ground Ho,-, wvhere evrr',,
day further dÎscaverÎces of coal-hearitng Iamis
are being made, and which i% the natitral
route into thui Penisylvaniia ai the w cst.
Ta follow up this Naaý mcaris liard, long
davs--davs whben at tinies it doeî flot seem
%worth thicta go on, and yoîî Curse the
country and everythinig in it, w; vvell as
yaurself and those Nvho înduceil vou to go
thiere. These are days of bucking brusti,
fording creeks, rafting rivers, puddlig
through swamps alive %vith flics, living on
braver grouse, porcupine, or any aid thinig
tlrnt coires along. At ane tixne vou are
cnjaymz thie bcst that this aflord-s, and a
few d.iys ltter yoti are just pullitng the brît

ina notch ,and dreaniing of what yau
probabl%, won't get the ne',t dey, You take
thingts as thicv carne. Sometim-es vou w'ould
flot trade thec lufe for that of a kng; at

orber tirnes, I ike a dog, ýou want ta get
ino a corner and clic. Twelve nionth;
tram nowv, however, tbis work %vill bc a
thing ai the past. Ir will lie reîîderrd un-
necessary hy the spcndîng of a third of the
amnount tliot is being cxpended on auto-
mobile rads for the pleasure of the public
tlsewvhere.

Or if vou have a ianev ta build a dug.
out at tile Big Cainon and go li v ater,

ut s possible ta doa so. You cari travel
cle-n through ta the Ningansaw Divide
by water if pas,,sesel of the skili oecessarv
ta handie a pole or pull on a track Une.
\'ou ivili bc w et by daNy andi leq, ;l W et
clothes it night-ake ni% word for it-bitt
lw on't hurt vo u.

hi1 the Sipring and Falli vou can catch in
the Naas all tlme fNb (traut and sinîni>)
ýouj Can Cat; but ar anv otiier tînire the

lilîgcgar is lit w orth packing. Gradu-
ulv, as progrCýs5s kMade up-strearn, the
ranges corne nieircr the river, only ta fifli
away again w'iîeri the Redl Salmon River
ire reached. Hlere ýffl leave ftie Nias and
go about half a miile up the bill on the
vortli side of the river, and there is a ;iýrht
that looks hecaithv, Just a %virc strunz fromi
tree ta tree---but it is a link of ciwiliy7a-
rioui, and it cells that tlîe liard w ork is
aver. Yau have a trail, flot a rotadi is
more like a bear trail, but it will look
hetter ta you tlîan Hastings Street, Van-
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Couvefr, after the 70 Milles tb - iAk
mng, straining on a rape, anti earrying al
your possessionls on vour back.

Follow the trail and saut, a little lc;tr-
irug Jaunis in viesv. %vith a Iog cahin strick
in the miidle anti a triai1 patch of gardren
on one side, which, at the riglit ritme of
the 5 Car. wiii bc green wvtl potatoes andi
otîser vegctabirs. The cabin is not iOck-
eti-there ;, only tire latch stflflg of ilie
tAti Yukon tiays tci puil, andti den ;"liellto,
byoys 1 vIlere are î on frutti? Off %viril
that pack andi niake yosursel f at Ironie," I t
is the aperator talkinz to yOt, tise mari

wtho) matches the thin strand i o cii il iza-
lion y0u haive beeli foloNwing. Hie gcraînhiecs
arnotid, anti isnost lxinre oi lhavec set tiet
tlnwn in a homre-matie chair. lie sbuîs:
"Sir in, bo-s,' andi îoU are Sitting dowio

to tire first rmal ilonal von have Iliat for
Nieck%. Aiterwartis a pire andi news. In-
suie of an hotir the lhappening-s of the
worMi Since Icaving civilization a ýire IIni

open book to î ou. anti it is vour tirn.
'J1Ilies are grerst, these feiiows-fronrieîs-
DICIn ail1 qUick to grasp CIeîaib' of the vs

vn have Collne, alîhlough prols:ibi Stewart
us jîracticaii nnknown to thecni. But uvittu

tise aid (if a sketch ranon thc bock cover
of anl xtîcient maýga.' ne, ý oit rimuiragi: rui
îýatisfY thîem. 'Y nit hot îs the ni-in uth~l

the true Iist for svinuicring, lie, telis of

tise perilis trips lie inakes, kecpitng that
îiiii stranti of iron tarit andi working;
ot elicnunters mvitlî grÎZzl anti moose; of
relief gi'cn tu lotie prospector,, anti Indians

xinhavre reqtoireti it; of 110W sO and so
p;asced throligl tNvlve inonthsago
when the one regular vcariy visîtor, the
pack train with the îea rs si pplies, ls CX-
pecteti. He %vill show\ vou his catch of furs

-baver, hear, oiotk, 'marten, fax, otter,
wxoI'% rie aod( erosine, worth froni $3,0OO
to $ý,ooo. Thien therr are nroose, gat andi
sheep licatis, trophieq of the chasý,e. lie w'ill
tell Noni Iraow lie came in, in i908, andi

1mow hie i% inokîig forward to the time
%%-len civilization w ill cal1 hirr once again.
Ilr lias two years to wait, but that is flot
]orig to im. lic has autained Ilis obieet.
lic lis a stike w'orth pcrh3ps $8,ooS to

SîoExxl, anti is goirig hack to "Settie
- , aslue stsxs. He~ whioni does. A

fe% xviid, iîilarions rnonths of city life anti

thco tire cry roin lus real horsue hit% hiun,
andi back lic, cornes for aiother stake. lHe
Pr(-Sses y'or ta stay a rrnonth, and is often
ofiendeti if yoit do ilot. T1he store-luoîuse
i,; open if rou are short of anyttng iii your
otntfit. Thcy are, truce in of the niorîh,
thecse boys.

This vrili happeil t ou toin lt 500 miles
iii thlt ilntrior, i lit-te a visitor is jusgtly
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lo îkud tIPOfl is mi evCi1t t() bu emeb
u1 for ilmthis aftcrnvards but méitin 6o
iles, as the crow flic, froîn Stewart. ''li

coîîntr % is wtîniIg '.nd cryvng aloud for
devui opn-for tritis that mill enable
pimnuers flot onIl to get iii, but to stav

tic(re lii>g eII(uglh to (Io sornethijur. Thie
i*aIilvav\s, the seulers, the niniers wvill fol-
1<)w.

\Vlwni you liear peuple t1kiig about thec

Li. st \Vsdoit , bu. iiu\ c h . I hurc a rv
ileus amId unilvý iii inls mie distr-icit w1idiî

havcve ut to bu t voddeil 1w uit hur 111di.m
or wvhite iman.

I"%epI golit. if yolir otît lit purîîî1its ( it ail1
duparî<s mn that ) ovur- the I ividr to tuev

Ni ngmiiaýt R'iver auid the I sko t. No liued
to trouible a111v mnore aIboit. min . ' 1l1iue

15 plel1ty; youii a r iii tue hust Ibig-g-aîîîe
1îîîîîtîi. district of Uîîd-tî oitt of

A \ATUR.AL \IE..\Do%% 1\ THE N0RTîERSN IIINTERiANI) ON 'iME IWîER SKES.\S
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the illoW se anîd the urizzl v. 'Flic volt ing
i Iasvliii k arr the hiabitat of the goat, the

higr lorin and the hi ne grouse. Therc are
lakecs wecthn vîlIîst, duck and geese.
Ilcero die Stiki ne Iud ian stalks the bI ack

andc su v(-1r tex. *Illey (Io [lot trap tlhcii,
but Ilîint tllwul the saille as they (Io mloosc,
t rack dic fo rembr mil es. I'ecsineral
i n du ii 1s1 to t) te %est , t)eesCoal l and
te tlie easîý and i) util, placer Mi the

ere taud land wvairiuu for te iloîuiiýi i

the 'alcvys, ail at the disposai. of the man
with grit who gets in there and helps
hirnsclf. 'l'lie onlv thing lacking is tran-
sportation-not foir the pioncer, w~ho nccds
none, but for his produce.

Thbis Coluntv)' lîke the Alberta of ten
yea vs azgo, cail s the hardy ad yenru rer and
thec pionlerI to thcm, and to those wdîo
are prompt to folloxv in ftheir train it \ill
in gond timue present the kcev to its secret
treasîure-hlouse.

CLUA-Z.\lN %*.\1..L:V, UIPER SKEENA



Canacla's Improving Chimate
By Moses B. CotsNvorth, F. G. S_. New Wecstminster, B3. C.

British Columnbia is becomning warmer every year.

The ice-cap ini Greenland is causing a graduai movemnent of the earth's crust,
which is changing the climate of every country in the world.

NeatlY 4o,QOco acres of land have beeri uncovered durirxg the last seventecn
years by the retreat of one group of glaciers in Alaska.

Change of dlimate has deteriorated the races of Southern Europe and îs
increasing the vigor of the people in China arnd japan.

Records of the movements of British Columnbia glaciers prove that this
province is beriefitting by the change of climnate.

F.nna'sNoirW'eare once more inclehîrd wo M'r. Moses B. L'atsivorth for a inost inter-
csiýtig and scholtrly article. This timne he dcals iith the iinprovîilg clirnite of Canada, duc
tri certain molvemerts of the cruet of the e.irth raiused hy the ice-eap i (;reeltlt.

Mr. Cotsworth't investigatins into glacial ation and the genertil gtûloZg, of the %vorld
have led hîm to #orne výerv lm otarit conclusions, Nwhich affect the cliioate if the whlOc of
Canada and pattikularly of thiaproVice. Most of the înaps andi other illutstrations have
trot been published before andi we thâtik NIr, Cetsvorth on htdialf of oui- rcaders fur tire tinte
and trouble that ttc bas raken to gii-e us titis valunlie information,

PRO3ABIY the most imiportant,
and yet the least uinderstood,
natural force mi-nkdinig the
destinies of mankind, nmay Se

expre.qsed by the ivords, 'Grivitatrinal
Changes of Clirnate," as briefi> de'tcribcd
andi iliustratedl herein. Simple inspction
of Plate 1 w~i]l convinct thought fui reader,
of the realiry of the grear climnatic change
that is most forcîbly evidenced hy those
Ilhotograpiis, which demonstrate tht' fact
that thoee extensive glaciers in Southero
Alaska are receding at the rate of abolit
hàlf à mile per year, as the ice tricits back
ar that rate beyond dit rcgular dily floNv
of the ice downr the 'Muir and Grand 1>ati-
fic Glaciers.

Plate II proves- by ihs blark art.asý on
the chart of the glaciers surrounding Gla-
cier, Bay, that areund tbat typical Alaskan
bai' about 2,054 acres of land ver ycir hlave
recenùly brcen released b5, thit "climaitie
change"' f ront the Afiskan ice-grip. It will
bc shown on liter pages how thnt sheet of
disappearing lcc is being wvaited over to
Grcenlind by. the great forces of Nature,
which unite to bring about that inarx'l lotis

change, by whîch the various parts of the
wovrld are during tire course of ages rested
and renewed for fcrtility, as thet housand
lradt'ng geologists of tlit vorld wvill Setter
Sbc able te explain whleti the Geologîil
Conigresiî visits Cjaniada in Septeniher, 1913.

Mclantinie, readers tuai rest ssured of
the facts Plates 1 and II prove, because
both the photographis and plan were pre-
pared jointly Sy the best -survyors and
dratightsmen tht Uinited Suites~ and Canada
çould produce, wvhilst the International
l3ounidary w-as Seing delinieated by thecm 1w-
tween Canada and Alaska. Tht originils
wvere ,nost coiisiderarie!vl supplied ta mie hy
the departmt'nrs of tbe United States and
Canadiin Gvrmns

2. Tht hired space availaie for gtrn-
eral description in this Briish Coliirnljia
ilIn:oazine, precludes the possibility ofdel
tng with more than the gent-ri aspects of
titis vast subject, but as it can bc stiidird
and verified tvith more practical advantagç
in fritishi Coluinbia titan aniy rither countrý',
and wvill Seniefit B3ritish Columbians mort
than -n- other people dirring the present
andl succreding generations, it cao inosr

t-st



i 'I :i e I. lI(zi-1oga piec proo f icimnotist rt ig thle recession of the Grand Placific and Mluir
glaciers he (lee i e yea ms 18X94 a md 1907. 'l'lic toi) photos (i and 2) shiow by the dotted line
anmd thle a rrovvs the distance vvwli h le G ranmd 1Pacifie glacier receded ini that period. The

bo0110111 010tos (3 a mi 4) illustra tc iii a simi lar muanmner Uhc distance of Uhc recession of thie
ice o f tlie N Mi i ace. ilese photos slioui d be comnpa rd vtli Plate IL.

'i'lese pictu res vvere t ak emi liv boilthei Unmited Sta tes anîd Canad ianm su rveyors of flic
Inttermiational i llid ar C'(ommissioni, anmd tiiev estah iish thic fact dit thie ice fronit, Nvihicli vvas
mobre tliam i 100 feet tiiick 1t tlie tonguce of tliose great glaciers, lias melted back ait the rate
of aîbolit liai f-a-m1iile a \.Car. Tlhîe hcglie dge o f the Nlu i r Gl acier (on the lovver- photo-
gralii %vas about 400o feet a boy the va ter anmd iuh more bclow the ivater I imue.

appropriairly li epi me froin tiis ricbIl-
tn((i\ co <titiV whliclî will suîrci v exert

atî milmenflcli tipoM lItimtîamir-fat 1)evomld

tiuil ninf r 4tXi,(xXi bVt)l erS to the
I * >O ~,X 1,( t 1 i 'te on1 o.-rtll-very ont.'

of wh'oni is grdu lx biniz a ffected , foi-
hettci <'1 fo1 ti* hV>'s'v this gmt.atest of the
carth's cointinutîtis clanges.

Il îstom-v pt.oves that tuev iigîtiesr ancient
acso f Assyria, l11lu1Vcja, G reece, Ronie

amlid the Byzait i ne Vmii res..- prosperd wvhere
~ve 111W h îd the tveebleiraîces tof SI avs;,

( ekItali ims and spanliards warti ng. On
flie other b- and we himd alointz the corres-
ponidi n, latitudes on tie opp1osite side i n

itan the Cliniese and japanese a re
mccasîmîg vi vîgr a, theiiî cli mte mS et

timn, cooler.

3. 'ilîe explaination for. nhat eatv
t652

detetioration of St>utherii E~iuropcans and
t1ie inicreasing vigor of the Chinese and
Jaiminese as lierein stbittcd, is less in the
ratc;lj pr1ochvîfties aljd pr-openjSities, of the
intervemnn gencerations, than in the stulI)Cil-

dous traitaio:a1cliiatc-chianging force,
alvays doininatig thic itality of inmnkid(.

COnitmntotisly eNerted hv the Polar ice-cap of
(~renIndwhichi causes the crust of the

ea1rnh to gi-avitane round the carth's denser
COre nlîrouglh the absence of adequiate
Coli nter-bal ance on the opposite side of the
Polar area. ac ross which Dr. IN a iis e
J rifted ]im the ''Fau'du ring thec \cars
1 8(),-96, proving tliat Polar ice on the
North Polar Sca arca only averaged aboutI
30 Io 40 fret thick, wlhereas wlicn lie and
other rt.liable im e>tig ators cxçplored thc

opposite latitudes of Grccnlamid thiey found
that ( Cxceptîngo its So utlieri point and the

bMlb



Plate IL. The black âreâs upon the aihave chart of Glacier Biy, Alaskta, cover the area!;
whicl', thotigl covered by ice (apparcntly 500 ftct thick> when the Alaskca Boundary Cormisiona

%ur%,eyed arcund Glacier Bay durinjý the years mid-dating tSgu, %verc found to he hare of ice
itt the year t9oq, havirig relted batk at the extraordinary rate of about half-a-rnile pet *,ear
ini the crise of the rwo largest 03lciers, the "Nitir" and the "Grand Pacifie," both Af %vhich
receded at the rate of about eiglhe-and-a-half miles during those sevenreen years. The ather
glaciers varîed as detailed on the chari.

The dotted Unes marking the new positions ni the edge of the ice as recorded lit the xeats
z794, 78il and t882 further 1ltustrate the steady retreat of the Alaskon Kliciers due to the
changing c)itnate of Canada.

Thsis is the 6irst time thîs interesring chart has. hten ptiblished in a popillar journal.



P late lit. 4Nap of the (flaciated Arcas in \Northi Amterica and Europe, from Profeâsnr
bVih' ook. "Mian aici Ille Glaria! Periad.'

The large rro-s X' svhiclî NM. Coîswsarth ha,; inserted ta the east of the present poi5ition
of the North Pole shoi" s hcre ste pole 'sassacx years ago, as indicaied by the slope of the
Great Pyram:d ini Egypt.

"C." ta the right of Ille map, marks the probable latittude of Eriglaoi ivliea the English
coal beds vvere formel] ini Equatorial s's amp%.

"IP," on tlle top of the map, marks the probable position of the North Pale vvhtn England
ivas in latitude "C," 'hceCentral Africa novs grew-, the thick mas% of tropical marslt-grasln
trees, sudd and nther dense vegetale maiter nais choking the equatorial asvampy lvaters of the
Nile and iliat vatt territory south af Kordofan-the pôtential coal betiq of the remote future.

Tht "dût andi dash" fine --.. indicates the supposed course ai tht Pale from Btehring'$
Straits. The arrows shoîs %thtl prestost direction of the Gulf Stream, Th't "bit and misls"
fine - - - - ,cttrving acros the AtLintie from the American glacial boundars' deposit ta it%
corresponding bound ary depogit in Furope, marks thetlirait of the glacial ice-cap, tyhen the
North Pole ttirned soh af Greenland.

Note the parallel character ai the fines marking the bautndars' of the glacial tieposit in
America an.d Evrope iîh the fine indicating the supposed course of the North Pole whtn it
moveti actais from Behring Straiît. Appirritly at ant tine Ille centre ai lodsaon's Bav wa.;
the site tif the North Poît. 'lhlt changing climate of Canada, therefort, tends ta make Hddson's
Balv mare fret front ie every year.

narthcast tip) shat contincotai arca, ap-
proximately 000 squarr iiiies, iz. praC-

tically hurîted onder the lop-sided Polir
ice-caps avraging about t~oofert t/jo-k.

4. '.1 at eniortrous miass t(if glacial ice,
if spreid over North Atmcrici, waoult caver
the %V1101t:ao the 1Unireti Sta.tcs, 'lia
Canada andi Alaska wîth a layer about 0

feet thick. As rîaw accurnialared in Gircri.
lattî it exerts in eroding pressure of morc
than 2e0 tons per squtare foot towards the
Atinntic, as by tise vertical pressture of its
îsascrior it is pressed nutward and flows
towards Greenland'N coasts at tIse rate of
abolit 40 feer iler tfIV tltrattglho.t rs er%
s car, as a miass af pitch placed on a table
ss'auld ly gravîtâticni similarlv fias'. otît-
isardî on a1l siles.

T'he ot-crecping ice is thus fored dawn
the const flor(k, wlicre it breaks off in
tîtase huge icebergs %s-hich, bs' floiting

so twrdare inre.ts'ngl.1, developing
dangers ta thet rans-Atiantic stcamnships, as
forcibly brougbit ta aur notice by the
TIitanicdist.

5. The Înnsity of the Greernlard ice-
çap is beyond caoprehension, as Grernland
lias abouit 1,600o miles af iceberginig caast-
liae. Thra)ugh Dr. Rîink's observations,
ninde durîng maore thin îhirty vrars, we
-ire eniahled ta gather a mnental gîipsc of
Cireenland feeding the Atlantic %vith ice
daw.ýn the typical fiord of "Jacobsliavn,"
which discharges 4,Or92,flo0,a00 tons O aitCe
per ycar, whilst îts understrcasn scashes out
maore than 7,000,000 taIns per yrar ai sand
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Plites IV. and V. rhese photos were taken freini a Point 79.3 feet south of the hottont
poinit of the tltick, irregular line shoni in Place VI. The photo on the Ieft shovîs the appent-
ance of the ice in i906. 'The photo on the tight, taken fron t xactlY the saine $Pot ini 1907,
shoiv how ropidi), ihe ire ia mnelting and cxposicig the rock-floor attd. te fout of the tocks
in thei background.

and] gravel <lilke the material that formes]
the Canadian ans] Amnerîcan prairies) by ite
torrentiaI waters. These, together with
the roll-wash from the immense "calviny
icebergs' and] vast extcnt of the ide-front,
preclude the possibility of even the largcst
of cameras conveyingr any practical impres-
sion of everr that single out-fail of onie of
the many lurndreds of fiords fringing thte
mightiest ice-eap of the world that during
unceleulates] thousands of yenrs has heen
ceaselessly burying Greenland, XVh*mse icy
motintains arc' being resurrectes] hy the
graduai disslution of that Most momien-
tous climate-diverting force wielded hy the
Greenland ice-cap, which levers the whole
eaith's crust arouins.

GLACIAL IC IS1 THE 'MOST DeFlýECTJNG.C
FORCE ON EARTH

6. XVhilst the general forces of gravita-
tion concenctrate towrards the centre of the
earth, the createst excrescence on the
earth's crust is the Soo,ocio ctibic miles of
Grenlans] ice, which gravitates; its rnighty
force sôtithward towards the miiddle of the
Atlantic Ocean, but as the Greenflans] ter-
ritory te which the ice clings is part of the
continuous crust of the ivorld, tht e hl
crust is gradually turnes] in that direction.
sliding ovrr the denser core as the strain of
overeorninig the equatorial prottuberance is
cased by earthquakc adjustments nt variaus
times, as etplained In my paper (rend] bc-
fore the Brish Association for thte Ad-
vancrnment of Science at their 1906 mecl-
ing) on "T he~~ Contintious Glacial Period."

7. Thit leverage of the Greenlans] ice
lt

results, mn the world-xv-ide clinsate change,
which is slowvly making North America ans]
Europe warmer, ivhilst tht northern part
of Asia (especially Sibiern) is becom;ng
colder, as the Grcenland ice-cip trends to
dip mnore below tihe Arctic Circle ans] wîll
continuie that southerly progression utitil
equilibriur ivili bc reaches] when about
haif of the Grenland ice-cap is nieltes]
backwards. Then it will be divertes] dur-
ing later centuries by the corresponding
accumulations of glacial ice in anr ,her
direction as the climatic change (vide the
geological path of the North Pole traces] by
the dot-and-dash lint, on Plate III) dots
not recur ini cycles, like the seasons, but is
dleflectes] by the gravitational force resulting
frot tht stupendous differenice in w'eîght

enr the massive glacial ice thnt accu-
niulates upon mountainous land] in contrast
Nvith the thin ice formied on the sen in tht
Polar region w,ýcighed by gravitation
bl-ances] in the etherial poise of the earth,
where cvcry ton of asatter tilts the "cae
of changing clintate as measuirrd by altitude
ans] latitude.

8. XVe ail know that for every degrec
of latitude travellcd from the Eqtîator, we
increasingly reach cooler climates, ans]
those of us vrho have sttudied ancient
at.tronomy know that the clirnatic degre
as measures] hy latitude Nvas, derives] f rom
tc equinoctial diameters of the sun ans]
nion combines], se that on 'March 21î and
September 23 the noon-sun shining any-
wvhere along the 4çth paraliel of latitude
(whîch denotes the boundary between
British Columbia and United] States) will

".53
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aslthe VI.te Bvf on rin Pte VIIotogrly shonIiPats1 nd*,de hni
liarnc titi digae ice thigcklieaondtedg of the goî lce h 3iilbier dra be stringl mrsc

yecao dtictl seohf the airb tcness fethe Tce loiasbentoth reduce of melt an ed ho r

1906 also shios that onîe of the plates had travelled 124 feet in tvelve months. The rccesIOý'
thereforc, (if thet nose of the glacier in one year is represented by 124 feet plus 2o feet.



Canada's Improving Climiate67

1e 49 sun + 49 mon dianieters south of
die Zenith-and at the sanie timie 6o suit
-L 6o moon diamieters downi the celestial
nicridian line for the points along the
northern botundarv of l3ritisbi Columbia.

'l'le latitudinal difference between those
northcrn and southerni bouindaries is i '
whlereas the clinmaralogical d ifference along
the coast between V7ictoria (500) aii d
S k gway (35) easrîred bv the isothcr-
mnal lines of "equal niean annual tempera-

trs"is 15'O* Therefore, if sonie xvorld-
îilting for-ce could tilt the earth southvards
along the Prince Rupert ( i o'0 ) mieridian
11nle. Victoria 'vould have its climiate
dhanged ro the warmier one of San Fran-
cisco, and correspondinigly Skaglvav 7 ould
(apart fromn the effccts of the Pacific cur-
rents which nmav l)C considered later) gain
the climiate advantages now cnjoved bv
Victoria, so far as the major basis of' diffcr'-

enitial climiates mnainlv conts oued by the
divergent angles of the suni's rays is
conccrned.

At the sanie timie reference to a geograph-
ical >globe xviii make clear thar such a tilt
lwouild divert Nova Zemgbla to the climiate
location of the iNorth Pole, wvbilst Ruissia,
P)ersia and Egypt xvould *becomec corres-
I)oniniglv- cooler, by being gliverted north-
wards. On the other banc!, South A frica
would becomie imucl warmner, as it 'vould
ble tilted dloser to the Southern Tropic.

9. The earth's tcrust is now bcing verv
slolvted southwards bv the xvcig.,r o'f

the Continental ice on Greeniland, conISe-
qiucntd the glaciers of Europe and North
Amierica arc collectivelv andi steadilv rcced-
in.L, becauise the sliglviý wxarmier climiate

vevvea r mneirs botb the glacier longues
'lnd thickness awav, as miav bc SCCil bv COni-
paring Plates I V andi V, slbotwing the
phlotograDIIs of the Yolio Glacicr's tongue
(near Field, 13. C., on, the C. P3. R.) as it
Was in the years 1906 and 1907.

'l'le contrast in the tbickness of both the
tongue andl the upper part of the glacier, as
evidenced by the gauges furnislied by the
ilouinraîn shouilder and pack bebind,* will
convince the most sceptical, especially when
he notes hv Plate VI tbat thc bulk of the
glacier bas moved forvard 123 fect during
the vear-and yet the ivhole front lias
recedcd about 20 feet, so tbat 143 feet have
been melted.

Fu rther, examination of Plate VII,

showing a side view~ of tbe Yolbo Glacier's
tongue \viîb the erodcd side of tbe moun11-
tain beyon(l, proves to the experienced cye,
by' tbe bared striated natu rai rock-side ý3C0
t0 400 feet bigb, that thb&giacicr xvas with-
iii comparativclv recmnt vears 3 XK) t0 400
feet thiekecr, as* indicarcd bclo\\ the trve-
lige.

i . As the Illecillewaet Glacier, close
by Glacier Station on the C. 1). R., is the
ilost easily accessible, itlibas beeiin ost
closely observed, as nia' lie notice(l uponi
the inspection of Plate 1Il1I, xvbich by ils
'i'toi) section"' charts a cross-section rhrotigh1
the glacier along the sîraigh t ligie permiani-
entlv located 1w sulrvev points on b)011
si(le-i-ocks In' Messrs. George and \Vîllialm
S. Vaux, of New York, W~ho yearly place
copper plates secreîed in the ice Iloilo that
ligie, to test tlw progressive rate of Ilow 1w
w-hich the ice sags downl that vallcv.

'l'le bent hunes, next helow, recordI,( the
lOCa-ted( positions in JUINv 1900X, M 02 anld
i 903 nf the plates they liad put along tlie
top-uine on .Jul il, 909,. pr(>vingo that the
ice lad hodilY lMoved torwad abot 70K)
feet iii fou r vears, or abolit 17 S led P('r
vear.

'j'lic lower h ii-and I-miiss ligie l( catvs i lie
position o f the ice-totiguitC iii i 888, and t he
hecavv sold ii e (len<tes tle e of the
ice s n 1906. 'l'lie distance of about 8()(
feet heîwren thiem demionstrates thiat duir-
ing thec cigli teen- in tervctiiinig yva rs thew rate
of recession atver.I9(l 44 fee(t pvr vear. Bev-
twceni 1888 and i 898 tue 5()<) ivrt of r-
ceIssioi .vrgd5o tert lier yvar, bccau-se
tlw ice was filatter Sprecad ou it on thle
eégrou îm oui,' as slîowii on Pliate VI 11.
I hose rates of rce.sSioii are fasi er t1135
tue( 20 ()tet Il()%% Of thtle Yoho, anîd are
party v Ille bto he tep dccl ivi t y down
wvl cil the Gllclleaî(lacier SI ides and<
partly tb the thinniîug (i(er tit led-rock
niox being bared more rapi(lv.

1 1. One îuost xeîinu feat n re of
the Il lecil law.aut (liiring the w~inter of i1908-
ioo 90 as the accessible Conidit ion of ils
beausti fti I 'ice cave'' ( located to the riglit

-above the streami source of the IlleccilIewaeîIe
Rier -hiclî enabled the writer to get

widerneatli andl watch the Massive ice
grin(ling the bed-rock te the '"rock flour"
which, during tlew ~arnier scasoIIs, is
washed outr b% the uinder-streatiu, givifng the
water that miilky appearauce %vhicli always
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Plate VII. Panorama of the Yolio Glacier from the north end of the base line shiowni ini
Plage VI. Thie striaced rocks 300 to 400 feet highi beyond the ice-tongue shiow ivlere the
glacier fornierly ground downl those rocks belowv the tree-line wlîen the ice %vas about 400 feet
thickcr there. 'l'lie rock-floor, from which the ice lias more recently melted back betveeni
ilic ice and the white grave) mnorinie, is seen to be striated, grooved and fluted %vhiere flot
Cove*rced hy the wvhitc picCCs of fallen ice.

dcnotcs the glacial sources of British Co-
liibiani river:.

liice guier eniormous pressure xvas
griuu<lîng over tihe rock, continuously wor--
ilig forward, titi it projected far he\ond the
rock it grooved away, as shown by Plate
l x, sliowinig thic outward ViCw from-i the
icv-cavv. 'iî Ilrîtings on the riglit resultcd
fronflic h itrnse pressure of thc icc as it
wvas forced <)ver tite groovc(l bed-rock,
wii slîaped fliose llutings like a mould.
'hliioles ini tlc icc-roof held stones that

iîad fallcîî down'î crevasses as the ice hiad
mo10re t-apil di noved down the stCCper parts
of i ts path. They liad bccn rollcd along
titi j.aihe(i in the lowcr ice iw' pressure and
thience forward they acted as grinders over
the bcd-rock beyond thc terminal one of
whiichi thev projccted tilt the relcase of
pre'ssuIre and sligitt tiîawv rclcascd tbern to
fal I on the Cave's floor.

he grad ual d i ifting o f that and sin-ilar
glacial su t and(l material down the Fraser
Val lcv\ cain be rvalisticalv traced mile aftcr

îîIl(a h C .R trains pass dlownl the
river-si nutiI thev approach Vancouiver.
1 2. Tlieci Crstal-lîkeC pliotograph of the
I lecl cwetGlacier, slîown uipon Plate X,

convevs vivîd impression of the glacial
croi soi .111( mlora in nia teiais coiveyetl hy
glacial gravitration.

Th'ie i .0oo-ft. Widtl of thait glacicr's
t oitrl(i across thesrig lteliine, s1ownN1
MIt Plate ViiI, fot tue year 189yj, datifng
t bis pliotographi, mnay enable the reader to

mci ti v c,îevtiiS iCe-tongue to Plate
Il!. and iliîa-ilne thie floNving" ice with

3îal (XX mootiles frontage as duringy the
Anuerican glaciation it sprcad fromei the
Coliiiiia River to New Y-Ork, \vhilst scat-

tering the sand, gravel and sult over wvhat
now forms the prairie wheat lands of Can-
ada and the United States, just as the
glaciating ice-cap of Greenland is spreading'
like materials in trernendous quantities 1w
glacial rivers and icebergs over the North
Atlantic, wvhere the icebergs are increasing,
as Greenland is being tilted southwards lie-
low the Arctic Circle, along which the
miost-extensive moraines are being deposited
by the mielting ice.

13. By measuring the 23¼o2 f rom those
moraines to the Pole we derive the scale bx'
wvhichi the probable course of the changing
polar locations lias been traced, on Plate 111,
fromi the moraines lef t across the middle of
North America and Europe during, the pro-
gress of that "contrnuous glacial period,"
which bias ever been used by' Nature to rest
and renew various parts of the world and
invigorate races of men.

That great glaciation wvas about 10,000)
timies larger than the IllecilleNvaet Glacier,
as, the rounided ice-seratched stones spread
over the prairies and ice-scoured rock,
around the Great Lakes testifv, and fliv
walrus heads and tusks dug up by farmer,
sinking %v-ells in MA/anitoba prove.

1 4. The pbiotograph, of the Illecillewaet-
enabtes us to picture the progression of tli0

ighý,ltiest climiatc-chaniging force, if Nvu
imagine the upper pcak is representing' tlio
NTorth Pole and regard the mounitain to t1w
riglit as Greenland's miightv range towatl,
Wvhich the North Amierican Glacier trendcde(
as it wvas slowly mielted, evaporated an(@
(itifted northeastw~ard by the prevailiintr
'vinds. Later the ice-cap drifted to tut'
high Mouintaîns ot Norwvay, whence tiw
European gl1.aciation flowed over Northcrii
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i uirope as indicatcd by tie arrowvs on
Pllate Ili.

1 5. After that it ivas gradually dis-
îed,(rifting over Norrlîern Russia atid

dît- Utral iViauntains to the Siberian Tlun-
,iras vast area more as snow than glacial
ce, ivhich can oily lic fornmed on a nucleus

Of inountains up)on ivlueî nist air currents
flo\\. Tlîat sniow graduallyr Niaftcdl and
r*,(eeosîited bccanie glacial ice on the moiin-
tain., arournd the Siberiani Sea of Okhotsk:
llo%inig castwards that rcsted around Kamn-
Clîatka, dcpressing the B3ehring sea-floor
and thence drifted. ovet- the vast moun-
tainous area of Alaska-always trending

easwarlsiii that eastcrly direction, but
ever, varicd a littie northward or southwvard
hy the glacial nmasses accuniulated succes-
sivelv on the mouintain ranges north of the
4(oth parallel of latitude.

'I'lat is now~ being redrifted toivarcls
G reen Ian d by the saine cliniate-changi ng
toi-ce as evidcnced by the mielting back- of
aIl glacial ice in Alaska and British Columi-
bia. whcrc the diversion of the xiarin *Japan
current lo- a kindred agency is bcig bene-
licially feit.

'l'lie iniierous car-thiquake adj ustiments
hv \-hich the earth's crust is enabled to cx-
pazid and contract as it stretchcs over thc
cqîîatorial protrubeîrînce, ivhiclh nai ntains
th(e Cquîlîbriuni of the ivorId, appears to
lie larýgelv- cause(1 hv this great cliniate-
changing foi-cc.

16. It is that varvîng but himense
dliversion by evapol-ation and prevail ing

v in( vhicli slovli, transfers thc stupen-
(lotsiS wiglit of the Polar ice-cap fSom onc
cre Of vast niountain ranges ta anotiier
location during tlîc progress of tiie ; whiclî
shiftts the topblance of du! %vorld tu
chlange Ouir cliniatcs se gentlv bv tie forcc
of gravitaion, tlîat ive need net ivoiitlr

v "e have hitherto failed te trace this
graetand niost beneficent cycle of

.\lotlier Earth.
L.verv ton of this, its grrearest balance-

iilVgî 1,'eights, is iveiglied iii the ethercal
balances se dcl îcately poîscd tlîat ià nakes a
(lifferenice whcthcr, say, one ton is inoved
tron> Canada or .Alaska to (3 receland te
veari v accentuate the gr-avitational stress
\viicli is stcadilv dipping Greeniland soutît-
'yard, so that as the toc of Grccnland is
bcîng tilte(l soudi of the Arctic Circle it
i's being bared of ice wich is bcing (lrifte(l
t'lselvlere, tending to conîplicate the tilt.

POSITION OF THE? POLAR AXIS IS CIIANGINO
That the pr-essure of a finzet- or w'cight

on a lighit rubber bail crushes that part iii
and bulges out an equiv'alent part is w~ell
known ; similarly, the ov-er-pow\erinig
Nveiglit of the Polar icc-cap depresses that
part of the cî-ust (of the car-th Clîc the
ce-cap is accunmulating, subiln g the

loiv-eî parts of tHe coast. Corre-spondingly,
m-gîens fromn whIiclî the ice-cap is beinig
div'erted tend to rise xvith tlîat \%Yndlerftl
elasticity the carth's crust sceims te det-îve
fron> the coeii-ssioni antI îeleasc cf tlw
viscous lava niaterial ht-entîte core and
c ru st, like tHec tire of a1 iloteî--ca- ilmndeî- cet--
tain condlitionis of levet-age or tlîrust, tendls
to crcep arounld tHe successive dIirections
that tHi grav itational iveîgh t o f tlw, Pl>Iar
iee-cap's for-ce impels it.

18. The coiiiteî--balaice o f neici-e or
moi-e (listant local ities tendsl te fui-tuer coini-
pI ica te the ti It-wliîch tlie I uni tedl space
av'ailahlc in this magazinîe prieclutdvs fti-i
explainling, byoli He tact t hart (he evi
dences; (leiive(l li the rtr'iîesnaîîs
into the pyranil obser-vatîins o f thle An,-
cien t Egvptîans denîionstriate, hyivtlie su bs-
qiien t <leviation o f du liG(yreat lPv aî id it's
siope fi-omie sun s ;îîcieîiteqiicta

anl.tlat the (I ivel S>1OI wI, arie
cap has, (lu -lig the I ast ( ) oo< vears leî
ale to dift tîîat. par-t of thlie W()i-I nmure
tlîaîi 7' sou tlîwards.1 as, Ih î l 1 -a
I'vraîîîid >vas binuit, thle Northi Plo wvas

(Ielot(( liv the large N on Plate. II. i- s
the l>olaî- Cl<wa ichlaige the A lagiet k
NOI-tî, (leel<lii iioiv e etlc cure of
tilt catt, i.,I'1<ccl

Io. Silice t1ic'Il uthe Polar- local ti1 llis1
liv Mea- Oc-iesnlei eee VVI inî
Sie dirctionî cf elrîgSe:, forcinîg tipon
thîe Iigy-ptîinis anid I'.îîîuîîeails ~aîecli-
mates rliauî thli hlilicricetr îdîîe
(jo 1<<)ct:rs 1g, ui hivý, %vif h t le ( aî-

loîîianls ami( reu ratc-v -iiiuuii th(e

tlis ilu tru l'. , ]lie Rotiiianç is w lîcIi ve
in ii aly. aîîlditl Jvm's t"Iil Yi I>alest ile,
-orrespeidiigly eiijc)ý- thle Muîre hî-acilli
cliiîate; A i istliia aii< I \i riinîia 11 iV e w-X)

ience, enahl i îg i ien tu raisc st niger races,
Cclîei- Hum tlo f 10e1n",lîe taly anid Sicilv

are bveonuing teaker as thIii îcimin trie, ivitii

ail I-:u rope., are liecoi ug wa rnivr. ' Ia lit
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climiatic change retreating European
,aciers also prove.

2o. The hlistorie evidences firom South-
"irn Russia and Siberia confirmi that conclu-
:,1()1. a1s1 Ilso do the records of the Interna-
IIMal Bounidary Commission for Nigeria,
ýý1io found that the Sahara Descrt contin-
1101nsv d rifting southwrards betwveen thieir
d iffercnt vears of survev, just as, the United
States aid Canadian. sirveyors, found the

:\lask-a ice-cap receding northivards, as
dcimollstratcd on Plate III, and conclusive-
lx proved by the phiotographis on Plate 1.

.\I.-\SKA AND CANADA NOW1 BEING RELIEVIED
I:RWNt TH-EIR SURPLUS ICE AND SNOW,
WII THE WINDS ARE CONVEYING

A*ND DUMàýPIN\G UPON GREENLAND
21i. It is particularlv, interesting for

Canadianis to note that thle glacial icc now
(Iisappeari ng yearly f rom Alaska an d
Uainada is bcing transported by the prevail-
in wl fl(s to Greenland, because betw%,en
the ice-cla(I nmotntains o f Northwest
.Anicrica and Grcenland the absence of anlv
i rtervening mounitains enables those wvinàs
t() convcv a large portion of the nioisture
tlîev- absorb as thcv pass from the Pacifie
coast rangoes until thecir clouds are chilled
bv the contact wvîth the v'ast hceighits of
(Jreenlan<l ice. Thus, though Nvinter snlow
is scattered ovcr Northcrni Canada, the
lieavier sno\vfall is precipitated in Green-
landi(.

22. \Ve are onîr enahled lw adjacent
railways and eoSutîng shîips to partial1y
tra«ce thie vaIst climiatic change that is now

îîîproingthe cliiates of the Norrlîwest.
a.ý cvîdenced bv the ilcm 11ingck of suiel
-icier,; as the Jllecillcwaer, 'Yoho, etc., and
t lir renia rkahl e gron p arou uîd Gl acier BaY
iSoutliern Alaska (se Plate Il) . Tlhat

ni igreuisters' contil iouslv the local relui-
peratu re tiiroughoiîn ever flioineit of tue
yva r, lience i t the anl nl liai Suow (ail1 is ablou t
,(ial tnh rougrh a series o f veaî-s anîd the

a'Lciers vea n v adv'alce, that edeesthe
advanice of tiat part of the worldt i nl W a

co lrciillate, w resIft the glacIers' col-
lecive vretreat (as those o f North Amevrica

anti 1u lirope are doing ) tlîat in d icatces cli-
Mitic progrress towards lower lttds

2'. SOmle inior exceptions resîmir as
silial I tempoi(ratr\ glacial advances occur
\\.lcdl IOttl(lers' of nountains arc beinig
l'ared by the mi ning oft the over-capping

to the brim, have their ice-niass reduced
bclow the level of the shoul1der, which
somletimes euit off the flov fromi one vallcy,
forcing the flow (Iowt another glacial
direction, as secin on Plate Il, wvhere the
chain of "Niiinataks" (peaks protruding
throughl glacial ice), wvest of the N luir
Glacier, liaving eut off part of the ice-flowv
from the Cushing ice plateau, (livcrte( that
part towairds the Queen Inilet, cauising the
Ctsiniig G~lacier to teîuporar-ily' advancc,
aithougl the ice-iliass ai i aroulnd cvidenced
bv v(I-pa(id ting-,, that aIII that area
w~as drifting, inito a mwarnier clinmate.

24. TIhe SIuIîI-11N!ur of ice-baredars
arotind Glacier Bay' iniset iin the lo%%verI-let
corner of PlaI.te Il, proves thit a fter ai low-
ing for those temporary advances, wdîîciî
onlvy anîouotot t(> ' per cenit.. lic average
ar*ea liart d of ice nierely' within the sea-
level i nlets arotIn(l Glacier Bay aveiageI
2,054 acr-es PCer year.

Lt is estiniateul tlîat the nue1 ting andI be)rg-
ing of tliose 2,054 acres of ice val inIeIIIS
a clearance o f abouit 8o ,oo tons o
ice per vear from the' area su rrou mmdilng
GIlacier i3av. As the area o f AIlask a is
591,000) s(uare miles, or 2,00<() tiles tîtat
5liowii on1 late' Il, anI tlîe re is a1 very Ilarge
area of N ortlivri B rit isht Col umbia umileri
glIacialI ice in w veali v beîng Iltdtle
mlass of ice tiins swept romnNon iws
A inica ini st 1w inn i liostisil nf iil -
lions ( Alie ican bllions) per vear, a Ilarge
part o f xv-Iiicli îs Ilvleg va (ted ove n t oxa nds

( ~ ren I a d i lni t .111% regret from Cama-
dians andI Aiaskans. wiu> limd tliar the

I ask am iii ite ftrosts mmxv pemiet rated abouit
i 5 ttî i8 Iiclies less deptfl 1111to tue groniîîîu
Ilevy an'. cmtat vîmiîilîg foi- goid.

2 5. I bat m ligli t v r ranis fvi of iee(-%%.eigmt
fro)nI Alaska andi Brit ishl Coluiiia, 11(m

acmiiiiltigon ( 1'*l ii(I, iîw tds part
of tIiv. icceergs iilîîml N alain Shied fro il

tlhe S<>rtiixx est and laten- tramîisl(tenetl li
evapmratioii. liiese tii Ie an'. xveiuh ig

tlxx (;î.'îluuîîanîd so lm:mgiîg for tue
berrerci th'e cvmtefî lilimatr of Brit ish

(~'olîîîîba(ata andi t lve devan hl(Ioî-laîid(s
of E11 r pe w; II s crîîs't is tîmis. tiîted

ti irectias f.ie e'trtli alddon
ni d-An ari. I lie saniev niiglî t% v once is
I ikewiseten ii g iakv Alust raIlia andI

Southi A frica xvarne r, as tliry are beilig
r il ted III towands the F'qutato r.

Ilii s wvii ilt tue( climat mc in are coni-
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1l-de 1IX. 'l'lie ice cave on the I IIicilIevý'aet Glacier,
wvhich N-as '-isited liy NIrî. Cotsvortii in the vear 1908-o9.
Th'le ftiutiiigs on (lie rigli t resut ted fromn the intense pressure
of ilic ice as Wit vs foued over the grooved bedI-rock.

stali. coîdi, to thleir epetv age rounded
at wliîclî the milns rays 1-caches therspc tle 13 -iti~
t ive latitudes of thie earth, its whoie crilSt theget
1111or those z.<uis is bii1w tii ted arouil b1( k Ian tic fo
tut' il-e drfi fromi Northwest Anierica nw<e
to ( enad leevcii-gtile rela- tween A
tiv vciiates, of vvrr coulnti~ \em I~v the l3rit

Vwpersons revaliie the fa-ec in i- perioI \v
1lwences thiat vrI-dechangoe is Ceertllg 8.
11i)(11 the vîtalîtv ofi nations, and ill miai- ncsi
kind. îîtsîs

CONTIN COUS CLACIAL PLRIOI) deposits
Iliose stagtes of Polar Progression are varving

ind(icated on Plate 111 by the bold dot-and- Behring
tlash uine inisown the course apparentIv the pol

taken by the North Pole fovil
the Behring Sea, xvhere it w-as
seemingly located thrtoiugiolut
that geological period dtiring
which the European coal strata
were laid, when Europe w-as in
the latitude now held. by Equa-
torial Africa, where the sud(-
swamps and tropical growt'h are
depositing like formations in
their initial stages.

As the North Polar area bc-
came deflected eastwards by die
gravitational flow of the 6,ooo-
to-9,ooo-feet-thiick glacial ice-
cap fromi the Rocky Mounitain
area over the present prairie
area (that then was a verv shial-
low Polar sea of immense ice-
lagoons) towards the south of
Greenland and Iceland regions.
the northxvcst of Europe was
gra(lually drifted through die
present Sahara zone wherc the
British new red lias sandstole
wvas probably laid, and thence
thirough the Mediterrancan a rca
where the shales and limestones
of the Jurassic strata werc ail-
parently laid.

27. Later, as the Polar Pro-
g:ression turnied through die
Hudson's Bay area, the B3ritish
Isies appear to have been de0-
flected into the wvarn1 zonce
NhIere the rnid-Atlantic is no0W
depositing animialculSe - fornmed
bcds, like the British Oolitic
and Coralline strata. XVhen.
later, the Polar Progression

Labrador* dipping southeastenly%-
sh Isies Nvould be cleflected tliroitgl i

clhalk-forming zone where the Ar-
rainiifera i n teei ng billions' al'
ositing vast beds of chalk-ooze Il,-

frica and Central America, Just at-
ish clhalk--beds of the Cretaceol!ý
ere laid.
Plie natural explanation does no',
ly irnply that the w-lole of thcý
ti-ata bet\N-eeii the old red sandstoîk(
present bouldcr-clav and alluvi-l

of soil wrere laid during one un-
transit of the polar locations frow
Sea to, the present location 01

ir mxis, nrither does it infll
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tliat the contours of the continents
iiave always reniainC(l eNactly as low;
but it does mean that in a general way
what has been hitherto geologically re-
garded by so many people as periods
of climnatic conditions, simultaneously
affecting the whole earth and brought
about by tremnendous convulsions of
the earth's crust, were much mnore
easily and naturally developed by the
ýimnpIe agency of "changing latitude"
briefly traced about through typical
strata, to illustrate the overwhelming
force so gradually exerted by the
ceaseless flow of Polar ice in variant
directions, continuously changing the
climnates of every country on earth, as
t.hey have been and are successively
drifted through neighboring zones of
latitude.

THIIE CI MATIC CI IANGIE IS ORI-I)

I f Nvou, rcadler, wvil t rake any geographical
globe aind tilt ir dIowvî dlie axis of Grecnland

sîrtiiard, with thire Nvirc rings to repre-
Sent tuer VLîrnaN r, TIropic of Cancer and
Arct ju Circle, lielId separately l hke a cage
tir llxed( strene )ao\.e ai yct near, the
g.lobeI, yotU cati reatliiv gain a (lefillite con-

dianw ilou w lîntItn~canadla, the North-
(1*1 Aniericani St ates abovc thec 4otlî parai-

ici, Northern Europe, with China andl
Japan, at the expense of Siberia, Soutberri
Europe and the Southern United States of
America, which are becoming too warmi,
whilst Siberia is becoming too cold for
human comfort, because the mighty, force
of Greenland ice is "creeping" ail die
earthi's crust (like a loose motor-tyre)
around down the direction of the id(-
Atlantic, and at the sarne time forcing tip
Northern Siberia further into the frigid
polar zone.

30. Partially corresponding, but less
miarked, changes are being noticed arouid(
the South Polar area, where the wvind cur-
rents andI lesser mnounitain areas prodtice
the thinnier, flatter, South Polar ice, wvhicli
protluces the smnaller, flat, table-like ice-
bergs so characteristic of the South Polar.
Seas, %,Thich are in such rnarked contrast t()
the gigantic nmountain-like icebergs now ini-
crcasingly "calved" froni Greenland's Polar
n cc-cap.

Whilst icebergs detract from the plea-
sures of trans-Atiantic travel, thev shotuld
be regarded as part of the great clinmate-
changing foi-ce whjch is continuotusly rest-
ing anti reniewing ail parts of the world
1w thiat infinite variety whichi should lcadl
us, to rejoice in the beautv and fertility thar
resits fromn this inarvellotus and bencticienit
climiatic change.

The Position of Hïndus in Canada
i ciICi ~ \i r- I lloi o.,n- artcl apipeared ini 'The Motderni Review '' a very able

milaga l ime pi iislie(l in 'a lcura b:. Mr. Rainananrda Chatterj ce. It is signed '"A Canattian»-
W lien lier thie w rit er %w :Is 0rii1a t i'v a ii,î ti\e of I udia is not iid icatetl. 'As the questiol of

adri ti rgîîi ivs < of i1da juntiris prio\- mce is one 'vhich lias beeui freetl' d iscussed liere, \V
r1111k i î Iris Nitît. oi thle case shouîu 1( e o t inIterest to our readers. For the present wve reserve ou î
e111cWiiilreiuoîr it.

Il~o f ieprctvwith the

0 (lisclssedl alluînn the people' oft
Brîitishr (nli unîia as the D~o-

11111i10n ( ovvemnnîcit's p) lcv-ot lack of
pol icy, ts S5011W ltc ihcjt-towvardi the

mnîîmîîg i of 1 il d s. For more tiian a
~ cr asîetl~ligirlias, bteen mlade 1w. the

ua dSikhs a1nd( thiir wvhi te frientis in
tilis provincue for thre rernloval of the 1unjust

Iimigration regulations \%hIich effectulai I
I)ar out these Britishi subjects frorin Iiitîi~
Wvhiie Cliinese. fapanlese and the far Iiý>.
(lesi rable represenjtative of the Italiar
"laizzar1onli' finit the door to Canadiao
wealtii and frecdomi coruparativ'ely easy t;-
openCf. The Dominion Governmient lia'.
been p)etitionied by the S i k1s, i t IuU
bectn exlîorted by their friends, it lias been
warnied of consequences, thoughi indirectly,
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1w Irnperialst. Yet, Nith bland indifference
to ail, it bas pcrsisted iii the exclusion of
the Hindu iw subterfuge anid bas obfus-
cated the real issue by simple resort to an-
higuity of uerance Nvheinever (iriven to
express itseif.

Iodas', w~hile Imiperialisrn is the therne
of authors aîul speakers, Canada is guilty
of an anornaly whIiclh ray threatenl the
I'acc of India. 0Of ail the desirable and
tintesirable people, frorni the Canadian
vicevpoint, tchat the world supports, the
D)ominion excludes the Hlindu, a British
stîbict, alone. The Sikhs of British
Columbia, who Ianded in this province but
a year or twvo ago w7earing thecir 01(1 scarlet
regiiental uniforrns and filted wvith a
patriotisrn of undoubtcd sincerity, are
thr-owvng thecir w'ar inedals, won in the

J*ipiîesservice, into the harbors in Vic-
toria and VTancouver. XVearied of thecir
strtîggle for fair treatinent tlicv arc rapidly
assnrning chat the adoption of a scif-asser-
tive attitude is the only way to secure jus-
tice. Unless soinctling is dlonc, and quick-

lv-, 1 arn afraid the 6,ooo Hindus of BrAtS
CSolumbînia anid thecir landict wvca1thl of nearlvY
tlîrce million (dollars imoay rrv to make tlieir
ex istencc feit i n a vcry d isagrecable
inan ncr.

Ihese statenments nmay scern extrav'agant
te chose w~ho are not acqtîainteJ mith the
situation in Britishi Columbia nid \vho (Io
tnet iîndersranl the provocation wlîich the
J Jinid lias suiftercd. 'l'le hîstory. of t ti
trouble dlates back to the passing of an
oriler-in-councit on ?iav, 191 Q reqiérng
immigrants to corne to Canada 1w a coiitin-
imus j ournev. he order was ivorded as
follows: ''Froi and( after tht' Jate Jreof
the Iand ing i n Canada shal buhe andI the
saille is biereby proibîterl of anvy immigrants
x"ho have corne to Canada otbcrwvise than
hy continuons I otiney frorn the' couintry of
whJîich the\- are natives or ci tîens andI épon
tiirough tickets PHuchaserl i n that couin
or prelai(J iii Canada.''

()stensibtv this ortJer-in-counîcil %vas

ila.setl for thie very proper pu rposc t>f stop-
pýing thc wvholcsaic inilux of Orientals i ron
the IH awîa Ilns.Jn(ing chi i t mas
nt once effective andi thie pe'ople of British
C.olutmbia, alassensit ive upon the ques-
tin of Asiatîc iimmiigration. praiscri the

Goverîîmienr for its promptitude in dealing
wvith a rcalv serions influx of Iow grade
chinicsc and japanese. 'l'le ortier was

evidcntb, fliIie( at tue I-Iaurdian i-
grants only' althougli the wor-ding nakes it
applicable to ail immrigrantrs. Later, the
immigration officers at B3ritish Columbia
ports, apparenttv %vith the fuit upr of
the Ottawa authorities, iinttlrcted tht'
%vorl ''Conitin lun'', to nmean ''direct,'' titat

is o ay,',helanding of imrniigrants is pro-

landJ of their birth of adloption>" to qiiete
one of the oficers iii question.

.According to tis îîîterpretatîon a
European corninig fromi an inlan(J ceuîîtry
bv rail and xvtrto a scaport in Europe
an(J tliere translîippiniz for C..anada coultil

îlot enter this coun tîw lecatusc bis jeu r,îr.
wvas not a direct onie. Siri Iar v a Ii u

comîlng lw wav of [Ilong-Keng upon a
th rougli or prepaid ticket was dt'barîrld.
Tis was the înitcirpretatîon of tht' ordv'r
as iade hv the iliiligiation official Ist f
V'ictor'ia ani Vancouvextr andi ils înîîdiaî eil;t(

effect wVas t() pi*vt'nt the' i;nin<lui. of l nv
moreie J linduis. The H indus a;i iadI iii
Br itish> Columbiiiia W'.'ilt .'h>< r'ti t
Crunt bdingiing,, tîîer \vives5 fioiuî i îiia (o
joi t1iîeî inii t he iît'w -o1uîtlý rv id.i as a1

consqîiiîc. a great ril of vvry ju st i iabir
resen ('1time n r was sin di v in. ThJ'le stI e:îu-

shîîp coînpaiis (ttitdo issue tick'îs (o
J J nduîs via I it>ig-K<>ig, altigli tis is

the' t>iiJ mva ini whJil thl(vy îîay roi
canada;, thent' beîing no dir ect l igie rit ste:îîî-

shipjs. \ Iaîiv Il indu, is hi er \vivesý -id
Iuiihies awtait uîgeîIîku in iCalcut ta
'vIt'itlie t)r(iei IVis miade' nimu tue wovi'

ami childieviî aîe s Siii in I lii; livingr on Sc
neiitaîîcess w t lcir ni. îi- f k in îîaV sein

tiieni and :iixéiiill ;Iwaitin;-, tilt rilieV1\;i

(': ning t hi coîiparîv of thin'ur Iiiih)ainis
and1 Lutiers as tue c:is( iiiatv b'.

Il is siug.uihui ti nte tuai1 thr'ui(r)ea
A;n <if thi( order miadvr ;t \icr',ria: arnd

\< ethîrr m;ues calivd( ~iisriiui:inIaaîî

frilt the' iifiiiiiIiionI <>111r, ns ii ut provine

%vvre îiakirîg a ;îiîk Iiit nI'( i1eîiîrî
( ,rrîino'ît did o miel iîîeuî t'\Jmhett
I iiiit w~hoie t'iiii' a !hirnîi.piî îi'kt hinîti

Calcutra tW BA~tS1 (.'nîîbia, lv~ aVný et
Il nk-iKem... 'J ftht' govVrnl Inin t,'' il %%'as

(niiedet, 'it'm rot' te Ieb;r Ilindus

a i a~ te chiat efIteU ntI flot anJr pt suicl a
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subterfuge as this thenrctical adisobut
practical exclusion."

Petitions and letters were scrit to the de-
partment of immigration eomplainingr of the
action ni the Victoria and Vancoivrr
offcet,ç. The replie-, to these ýserc vrr
diplomatie, very aînhignoirs, vcrv nin-
commiti: <'Reierring ta oii I m tter ni the
5th, I heg ta point out that the Trgulation
requiring immigrants to comne on a con-
tinucus journey %vas cootinied in an Ortler-
in-council dated 'May 9th, a copy oi îvhich
i5 sent herewithl, etc., etc. 1 hav e perused
a great nmms of corresqpandence passiog
brtwern various individirls andI the D)e-
partmirnt of Immigration and have found
the sanie evasin, the satne irritatiog anm-
biguit3' in every reply froin tilc departament
-.with One exception. And this exception

1, important inâsoiuch as it shows that the
nriler-in-couoncil ivas not intended ta debr
Iliidus froni coming hy the oni possýible
rouite, lnamelv, by v -ay' nIgKofg and
dicte is o OfficiaI sanctio ni the position
taken bx' the British Calumbia officers.

The statement upon which I baser these
assertions is contaîoed in a letter aiddressed
to 'NI J. lieliasis, of Victoria, he the De-
partment oi Immigration. \Nir. Blais i
onte of manv in British Coltimbia wîhn li,
souzht ta abtain redrexs,, for the Miodus in
British Columbia and bis letter to the
departnit concerned the action of the
Victoria immigration oficer in refusing to
allniv a Ilirîdu bov to join bis father in
British Columbia. In rpigthe ,-tperln-
tendent of immnigr'ation Se, "there i, no
stipulation in the Immigration Act that
imamigrants ont caming 'direct' irom the
port of embarkation in India shill not be
permitted ta land in Cainada.."

UPon rciiding this lettcr the ivriter
adrSsed -' communication ta the Depart.

mrnt ai Immigration a-king for an explain.i-
tion of the inmlnll conditions Ciii

;n rezardl mn tîme Ilindus. I pointed ouît (ti
thrthe tasi companies refit-ed to
i~îetickets ta 1%hindi via, HonrKoog, (2)

that thî5 refusai %va, hawed lupon tht' inter-
pretation Oi the mre-neuelnade by
the Ji. C. immigration offleers. (3) that the'
departmlent's letter ta Mr. IieIia4~s appar-
entlY contrathictrd the interprrtaminui ni
these oficers. I iurther mentioned tîmat 1
inrridued tn give puijeiit ' to the matter anti

cOnrtoîiixasked for in formation.
lThe dcpatrttoicot, esidenliv deeîning

silenice the better part of tl;scretion, did not
reply ta my letter.

li, as has been shnwn, tbe dcpartrnent has
committed iscîf to an interpreration of the
nrder-.inccnuneil wliieh îý alrnast ex.ictly
the opposiie of thiat made 1w the oficers on
the Pacific coast, it rna% he asked whv the
stcarnship cnpnewho are naturally
anxnus enough ta seli tickets io flindus or
arnvhody cic ave contentedl theniselves
iiith the rilng of minor officials when that
I uLing is not stipported by the department,

1 discused the traiter %wïth twvo steam-
ship agenits-it wNvuld flot bc ta their
adv antage io givr their names as their
-tatements show. The stim and sttbstance of
their attitude w.u as follows- "Wc do flot
helieve that the departinent ioitends ta
exelude the Ilindii. \W do not believe
that the order-in-couincit crin bc directed

soc against the people of Iodia. Vie
inaintain that a jnurney upon a through
Ticket froin Iidla 1ywa ofaî ni onk-Kong
-would coostituite a 'Continulnl' 3ntirncv as
the regulation requireýs, and helieve 'the
immliigrai;ti offleers here are flot justifked
in requiring the Ilindu to coirir on a direct
s-teamship, w,ýhich îs nt prcesent impossible.
But it is the local immigration offcers
wvho meet nur steamship% and with whom
wve have to do bui4res;s, flot the Ottawa
autiiorîties. Titerefore, it is -nt ta out
advantage ta go onýer the heads oi these
mien ta the departrrint, Vie think it ivili
pay usi best ta wait uintîl the agitation
agzainst the present restriction of Hindus
forces- the Governinent ta make a public
5tatent of its actuii police."

At the time nf writing there i.s pending
a test cas-e wvhich mav clear the air regard-

1 i tire governrielit' intentions, A Nwealth)y
Skh, the priest of the Vancouver temple,

byname Balwaint Sinzh, bas hrouight fronm
Iiidia hi% Nvife and chihîren. The immigra-
tion officers at Vancouver have detained
the Nvoman. greatli, ta the indignation of the
Sikhi population, and contend that while
1aIw'ant Singh nîay enter Canada. because

lie bas been a rcsident ni \Vanconver and
bas therefore hecomie a citizen of the Do-
innin. his %vife ai chiidren mirt bc de-

poried ta Tndia, lccause thev came bv wav
of Flong-Kn. the onix' route ai presen*t
available, %vhich the officer. declarr ta bc
contrarv ta the order-in-couincil requirîng
immigrants ta corne on a "ntinunus"
journe. Naturally, people in British
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',lutinibia ire %vondering Nvhait "'con-
uos'cati possibly mean if a jourlicy

ro0m1 Calcutrta upon a through ticket, mnak-
ng tlic Closcst possible connection with

t lie steamnship of Hong,-Koîig,, is îlot a
coltntious oie. If the Departmcint of Im-

igration supports the immigration offi-
(jais lin tbeîr stand uipoi the mnatter it
means that thie Govcriimcint is emiploying,

the aînbigirvt of the termn "conitiinuous'' as a
suberfgethat it is actually excluding

the 1lindu, while in tbicory it admits Iibi.
Dr. Sunder Singbi, a Sikh leader in Bri-

tisbl Columbia, Nvho is engaged ini educa-
tienal. wvork anîong bis counitrymecn, bias
spent a great deal of time and nioncy eni-
deavorîng to redrcss their wvrongs. F-le

-stated to nie recccntly thiat disloyalty w-as
spreading aniong the Sikhs, grcatv to his
disinay, in consequence of the Govcren'lil lt 's'
rreatilent of thbcm. "If thc Dom~inion

Governmciint wvou1d corne out flat-footedly
and say, 'XVe wvil1 not admit thec Iiindui.
\\ Tc thînk tliat ]lis color ourtvcigbis the facts
of biis lovalty, luis good character and bis
appreciation of ýail tbinigs Britisbi,' " said
D)r- Singh, ''îuy people wvouId understanid
tbecir position. But ro be told tbat tbecy
are Brmtisb suibjects and cntitied to frece-
doin limier the Britisli flag ; to be (Iebarrcd
froint Canada by' a Policy of subterfuge;
ani to be kcpt apart fromn tbecir fainilies;
COlstitutes; a treatinent wbîcbi tiuey cannot

tinderstaiid. It docs not savor of justice
ami it is nleither straigliîforward nor

Ini concluding tbis article I tbink it ad-
vîsable t() set (lown a fcw facts regar(ling
tbe 11 indus of British Columbia, abolit
whemn verv littde is known by the people
of the Castern provinces. 'l'lic tirst batcbi of
Hlin(lus to cornte to Canada xverc necarly ail
low-class L'ast In(liatis. 'I'iy were not
sulitC(i to the cliiate of the Province or- the
werk thlat offered. 'l'le), becanie a public

nueisance ai mncu mcd thec ellnty of I abor,
alwavs a di sturbiîi, eleinent ini titis pro-
13 i uie lt blow sonl the problenti whicli
tbcî r ad vent presented ivas s(>lv~ed. N cari v
(*\*Ir\ Mie Of these 1-I indus, finding clrnatic
ai soia conditions unt favorable, wvent to

the United States or back to india.
l'teV %Vcre followed by thec Siklis.

'liiese meni corne froiuî tbe Punjab),
"-the land of thec five ivr,'whicbi lias a
clîlate resenllilng ili mlaniv wavs, that of
Br i tisih Coilumbia. Thev* are 'physically

stronger, hlave a hligbI averageC of nmental,
mloral alîd ilitel lectual attribli tes andi, biav-
ilng bven supporters of the I3ritisb d r111ing
ilue lndiali ýf [utiny and ailt îcc~v
caniipaigns, are very lovai and qui te amius-
tomcvd to the wasof the AtzeSxn
'lier have .1dopted vvr pa rricle (i f Eu ru-
peani d ress, excepr the substitution of the
Derbv biat foi-rit tur.ie latter is a veix
distinctive ba 1e a beadcar wvitIîl iiu
significanice, andI loses îtotliîng bv conmpati-
soni %vith our oîvn liats anid caps ml su tar as
conmfort andà convenienice i, concenrâ. mie
Sikhîs are ionotlteists. 'iite ret i ion is
singularir swvcet and salle, anld Cuîtsists of a
lielief in ie God and the worshltî (i f 1I mu
thbrougb1 the servin, (of onevs tllw
creatures. In1 its spirnituai ilifitilen(c the
SikbI religion i I owvîse in fe ni<r to (unrs-
tialuityT anid ili its ficet(.iont front ni tual arîd

obfscaingcecmoliv it gan bvcoiîai
soni Nv'ifl th'e furnility of O)ccideuntal
ci rchidonli.

O>f tue Iindl us ilî B3rit ishi Collîinlbia the
Siklis constitu te ()3 per cen t., I lie t-treîni îg

7 pen- cen t. heinlt gMade ep o f st ra utun-
gran k froint varnous part s o f It dia. ilLiv ing
tio Caste I aws or religions restrictions the
Siki is pract icaly thfle o,îiv Iii w11~ hu
cail dlomicil I l hiiuselI tIni a 51 raiige coutiii 1
wvithit tosnig h is standintg. Silitue thci r
ad vent the Sikh. lis ave beu put to( thte
lian(est kiîîd of work ini titis provinîce.
\ alnv of ditven werr' fa itteirs in itil, ()%Illt
Coliiitnv. Ye t otîters vve velcc t rnici a tS,

printers, car1-diver(-is atid cond ticî ors, police-
men and artisans viniio ve(l in thle bîîiid-
ilng tra<les. i lue ial)(r uions 1015 f Br itisht
Columiibia and( thle diIfrieuîce obf nitac ods
hiave prvntdtl)(e lat ter freont fol lowinig

MVI ic lou vua ion ti tiiis cou ut rv and,
as a1 i'us< j lîce tl Sikh h las t.ak cril up
suicli classe, o f wvork as are evadld 1) v thle
wit e ituen , t lie aa t and< vi t lie

tht iese. have Seeii ti liiii ciea rinig lanîd
wvorkutg Si niîttpîiig iiaiisaild toiIilig
wvitli axes oni the riîzltr cf wax's (f tue rail-

l*0ads. iii t hie- set t leint ; o f af(Oive
I slandc anud ini titose places wiir u citirs
of \'ancnîve1\(i. anud Victoria are( pî1'i1lliîg dil-i
hotifidaries iuîto thle virgili hu 1î kiîlow
cf a case vt(r a Sikhi is earniîig 4 a
<las rîiiiîgi.L, a siinig nmachinîe ar 0(1 Ili-

let, but t ie avvrage %vae for iland cI earing
s [lot so h ight , tboli t S2-.75s il' far(t. TluVý

aire vit..:e I sIaborer-s oni rail roa<l conl-
stntl(Oi, recmciing froint $,2.2 5 to S2. 50 a1
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day ; as laborers in sawniills and otbher in-
dustrial plants, wvhere they are paid less,
the remutneration ranging froni $1 .50 tO

$2.25 aL day. M,/any of tbcmi are working
on1 trutck gardenis and farins, and at tlîîs
work shlo%% great adap)tability. A fewv are
bîîi(hîdng bouses for other Siklhs and a clozen
Or se arIe enigaged ini the real estate business
at Victorla and VTancouver.

'l'ie coniplaint is soietinies made thiat
the cond itions tindcr wvhicil the Hindus live
(Io net rellect grear crc<Iit upon their habits
and ci'ilizat*in. Investigation reveals the
faut tliat, whîle the Hindus lias been herding
in hioels of the woirst description, breeding
consimption and poor licalth aînong those
who are Settled ini the cities, the cause of
chus lias been beyond their renmedy until

skin,'l'lie prejudice against a dark
skiîi ich is the basis of that cowardly cry

for '"a w~hite Caaa i as fer-ced the Sikh
te quarter where lie could and the only
places whle re lie couild< fi nd accommodation

haebeen In the sliiii districts of the cities,
e ften ini thc ''tend(cr-lein'' quarters. Again
thec fact that thie Sikhis Iia"c been unable to
bring te thithe iir wives and children bias
preven(,ited( tliemi freuîî oî-ganizing a home life
whicli wotuld Inleet with the approval of
thîci r critics. Thanks, liowve'r, to the
thîrif fe tiiesce polc aind te flic influence
of D r. SndrSilnghi and their other lead-
ers, thue ev il condition, under whlich they
speuit thueir filst couple (>f years ini the
ceuIIrI-ý are aplvdisappearing.

thedv li Sikfis of Britisli Columbia
o\\Il uîCI -e ilmII C ii n do01 lOilars, w~ortil of
ruI'V vsiate anîd o\vuri 4o lieuses are ownled
Or 1liî buil t lw tilIni on dieui ONNwn pro-

1 in 1 Victeria and Vancetîver for tilei r
auCCOi11n1i0at in. I t mlust, of couirse, lie
reîîîcmbcredI(.( tlîat olvy a1 snîall percenitage
ofthfle Siklis i ive iii the cities. 'lihe Iiiajority
ar*e wvorkn,. in the open and uin(er couidi

tions tbat allow tbem to practise thleir
natural habits of cleanliness.

Taking everything into consideration the
Sikh in this province lias made goodl unider
adverse conditions. He lias been mioral1
and peaceful, as the police records show;
lie bias worked biard and savcd mioIIeý'*
lie lias endured many grievances wvitil littie
resentment. But the Dominion Goverimielit
rnust now choose between two coi:rscs
Lither it must, wvithout equivocation, debair
the further influx of Hindus and prevenit
the women and children in Calcutta f roni
joining their rnen-and await wh-Iate\'cr
consequences such a course rnay entail. Or
it nmust rernove the unimperial, unidignlifiedl,
and unjust exclusion policy at present III
operation and allow the Hindu the saine
privileges that are extended to the lawless,
disioyal and undesirable transients who
cornle from Soutbern Europe to gain a cern1-
petence in Canada and return to tlieir
home lands to, spènd it. The reguilationis
wbîcli provide that an immigrant muiist
hiave $200 in bis pockets on arrivai ind
niust pass a rnedical examination will pre-
vent atîy wrbolesale immigration of 1- induis
or ans' other class. The Hinduts are as
anxious as the Governmiient to exclude the
poorer people of their own country Nvhe are
liable to become public charges.

But it seemis certain that the Governimeilt
cannot niuch longer continue to admit the
Chinlese, the japanese, the scumn of Euirope
andI the negro, wvbile excluding a peep)ile
Nvhio are anl integral part of the ]3Br,.Irih
Emipire and a factor iii the preservatienl of
its peace.

The cry of "a white Canada" does ott

conimien(l itself to the clear thinker. ht 1is
not "a clean Canada" or "a Canada of
good wages and good-living coniditioni,,
but "a w~hite Canada.'' The Britisbli ni-
iret lias îîot been reared upon the polic.% of
tta mnan is knowvn by the color of bis .
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-r IESE pliotograplis hy rNIr. T. S.Jhst Iuitacte1 v ay' WYin whicti Na.ture lias

T provided beauty spots along the coast of this Provifc. Ill the ,,eigliborhood of Oos-Kasi

Lake, about three hundred miles from Vancouver ' there arc tlicsc beautifuil faits aid glacir.

together %vith a lake fifteen miles long whlich is fuîtl of trout. ht i3 ail idral 3pot. for à
",9



sumiiner camp, providilig ple as1ure for the eye and plenty of sport in the way of fish'ing ai"Climbing. 'T'is Iappv1 camping ground is directly accessible from the sea as the lover fal :3
dirop Stiraight ilito flic 1Pacitic Ocean.

(,70



Mr.ChalesGarvice and1 the
Authors' Club

B y Frank Buffhngton Vrooman

Copy rigled i n Great l3ritai n cte Coloio itit iii £i t o Uflit~t.ek s t:o A inerien,

INanx' rcvicw of the i)rogircss ofBritislh Columibia along the lines of
oe tîjiation andi prospcrity, onc fact
staids out conisIictuol'-tlie re-
wprsc~hicli lias bcen made alr-cady, and

is living mrade, b>' the muen of Iighrt and
Ieadilng iii thc Old Country to the iî-resîst-
ihie attractions of British Columbia. 'l'O
mention but a few of the tlistinguishced men
wh1o have yielded to its fasciniations-a
fascination wbicli surely lias iievcr been
more coniplling-wc have the Duke of
Sutherland, Lord Charles Bcresford, T.
Norton Griffiths, Esq., M.P., Lord Des-
borougbi, Lordc Nortbcliffe and Earl Grcy.

And now wc hiave to add to this list the
naine of _Mr. Charles Garvice, the popular
novelist, w'bosc naine is a bousebiold word
tlîroligbout tbe Empire; the sale of wvhosc
books reachies millions (lie sold 1,700,000
last v'ear-an unI)aralleled record ), and
whose influence, not only wvitlî men of bis
calling but wvitli kindred professions, 's
strcngtbiened by bis position as chairman of
the execittive of the Authors' Club, of
w1lich wc shial have more to sav J)resclitly.
It is obviously impossible to dleiine, wvithin
the limaiis of a short article, MIr. Charles
Garvice's position in the wvor1d of letters,
or to give more than an outlinc of bis many
activities; for lie is flot only a litcrary mari,
but a landowner and farmier, a lecturer andi,
mn no uncertain fashion, a political force in
that beautiful Englislb countvr of %vIîich lie
wvrites so eloquently-Devonshiire; and 1
avail rnvself of the courteous permission of
the cditor of the London Dai/y Chronicle to
(luiote f rom an article wvbicbi appearcd iii
that distinguislied journal on April 24,
1911.

There are some questions we are never tired
of asking, and one of them is, 'vhy one mnan
rhould sticceed vvhere several in'dreds fail.

IV*

\Vc searcl ccaiseiessl v for rte utîs.,ein Springs
o f powver, (lic ha If-hid causes chtar nv est %viril
a niat rai atilho rity, o ver tiîousatîds anîd (cris of
t houisa ms o f bis felIlowv-crca titres soine p ar-
tictul ar polit icia n, o r sold ier, or p reache r %\ho
is acela îîîîed ilopulat..

'lO Say t bat sue aeei<anh is dcri ved front
shcr foi-ce of )C rsoiltv% i s to gîv e a1 Feascii
o1)v10115 etioiti'l ici ilscif,' but one uie caici,-
lated Io1( it (i iilîteri. l'articula ny1 is tIlî
tlie case vletî the (Jttes;tioti is askecd <of a popît la r
îIovelist likc Mr. Charles Gar'iee, îî'io nleyer
Cotites ttito ~~roilcontact îvitli cte mil lionts of
read crs a Il over the %vorld tu whitî hts wrttctî
%vords tulak suceli i rresistiî'le apjpea I. 'l'ie fIt at-
ter is otie to putzzle over, and wilie wve (Io iot
pretend to lie abolit Io reveal ite secret o f NI r.

Sa rvice's sîccs, îe eau a( leilst fit-rilishl soute
vr'sir ikiîiig reasonis for bîs cxtraortliîa ry

V0gttc.
F rontuite tact cthat rte nove k NI r. (Cbar les

Ca rv ice bias ali read v ritteri h ave fouiid ovecr
6,ooo,ooo oif recaders it mlav easi ly l'e eud
ttal, lie is a hot r elier of scories. Atmple
cv idence o f titis is fotîld ilot onl lvi (lie hooks
tbcmnsel ves, but ini tIi c prsoaai o f th atithor.
We shahl sc iii %vlbat way and why lvtiiN is so.
It %vas a plaint of \\*;iter iý.igeliot char rite
people îîbo krîie% a tîvtiing about I ife ve re go
scldotn vvriteîs. Mr. Garvice is ain instance to
the î'<>ttra ry. lic ktîoNs life andi î%rites ou t of
Ille ftillnss of a va ried expierîetcce. Ai (lie
reasoi lie kîriovs hifc, as xN'c sav, is Ihceausc it
is a iiever-failing source of intcrcst to imii. 'l'O
a il k iiids anid cotii lioiNs of ;liai n d wvomanf-
ki ni lie britgs a bau tdIiclss cager s.yin)a tli>, amncl
front tiiis sytnipatlîy is bred i titidcrîtand(iig
o'f tliit. '[biq in itself is of Ille essence of
pitplarity.

licinig a bonti story-%vritr, M4r. Garvicc's first,
last, and otil' aitn is to tell a story juîmt as %wcll
as lie can, anîd to miakc it as itecrestg andi
real ta ofliers as it iq to tiinself. [ lis extra-
ord inar>' hircadtht of sympatlîy p)rc%,'nt! ii liar-
boring prejudiccs and tcîidcîîicies for or against
any claqs of licople. lie detintates lîutinant
niature Nvithotit biaq or advocacy. lic engages iui
no tictiona I dispnitcs on vexcdi social qlucsti<tîs,
takes not band in Ldcbatii sex prblms ocs
no ia iîuait SI,îms1 ici eulgcti ics, grînds no0 pliil an.
ilîropic axe, vaices no grievance, picafis nu
cauise, shtuns the didactic, and eschewsv! propa-
gaiidism. Life for Mr. Garvice is îlot to bc
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(lispLltC(, il: is to bc Iivedl; not a mîx;ter Ai-
pacîs questions aîîd crooked ansvcrs, but a
1111e, rolflantic ativeîîtu re, 'neath sunlight a nd

ahd~,f vry holiday tu bc eîîjoyed ivilh
t a ith anid hope, anîd no questions asked.

(imsequeinly about ail M Ir. Ga rv ice's books
ilîcre is an atiiiospliere o f opthn isin ivlîch h as
(lie eflect of very quick1v pu tt iig the reade r (Hi

.ool te rnis %vitiî Iimisel f. Aîmoth er elemnent o f
îvopula ritv. A further point tu bc îioticed as
'((lt rihîtîing to the succcss of NI r. a rvijees
sturles is the siniple and dlirect mnanncr iii %hicli
dicY arc told, iii itself anu anîcoîne of sînpaly.

'Ise reader lias noa oppressive sense of the
aultll(irs ceverîîess, if indecd lie or suc ever
tIirîs oif the stories at ai as liav*ing heeîî

%%-rit teii. TIiey j ust ha pper. 'l'lie si roîîgly
Iiiiined characters reveal theinselves Iîude bv

11(1 1 jîîst as people do0 ini reai M ie. TIhcrc is no0
pa rcuihetic adv ice or caution or direction tO
tlîiîk this or that of a character. ln tlîis Mr.
Garvice resermbles Scott and Balzac, D)umas
and Fielding.

Th'lis is a significanit fact (to he noced b>'
autîjors who %vouîid bc popular), and ive sus-
pect Chat ini Mr. Garvice's case it is (lue in the
mlain ta the liard school in which lic lias sc"'v'd
bis liierarv aliprcnticesli......tlic sclîool of the
scrial storv %vitcr, %vhiclî lias had as distiii-

giLer Anpunyis Tip pc Mis Buitii'radi, andkeî

the evvri-reî Ni1rs. i1 CI 1r v Wood.ul \''lv
gilCater tle'iilaiiti slhoud bluide d' o ie scliiaiist

il %veît', -i ille illuthi, i.. f:uilîI appJarcihî. 'l'lie
sei ai lIC wurk i-, j(I(i.'C( 'hiaiier lv'iii

lime ''pruimmîs to lcit' iemres(iig' %viili %lmich i.4mî
tirst 1O,(5)< wVordl5 15 Cid(oiscd(. Il is a1 (est wt'Il
c:mlcuilatu< t'' kcpel a %vrier up lo (lie iiiark.

Ilisi, vurk liIniive a !:' clv seinec of îealîtv,
lis i'laiem'trs b 1' îmhei. rt'aliieii amnd!rr!

ot lus siorv cuiulalive.
luci rvet' tlis' te<'t of acuuaiity, %lîicl lus

cubnres ('trta iily fln%rss, NMr. G i e ;.r1'*lelieve'i
il, dict(ainim. leilî, mii :ctmmîg theum, in ivinîg

thiu. lie <Iîsdamins ili cranmpeut attitude oif a1
demie. Somie a(tho(rs ti:isulrc tlieir ii<îci, liv
tu' uunîher of nils dicir %vriig lias eiployed.
MIr. (:irv ice% gauge ivoul1< lie mi Ii.ttiy pu(ce$
tu an(l fro, NO Imaliv gestu res--ami îîoniilly a

(legree of lioarscnnes. %Wlic tlî art of dlit-
tuîig is hmhrn or uneC tim can lic acmjui rrd

by practice'( wc n ccii tilt stop Coi < cCidi . Il t 1

prol>al) 1 the na w rali mcthod of certaint k iîîd of
673
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temperament To Mr. Garvice it $Cern$ cmi-
nently suited, fer lie is an acior of vers con-
sderable talent, the leader of an amiateur

dr.smatic company that has toured the country-
vsith grcat succe-ss and carned substantial surrs
for chirîtics. As a cturer NIr. Gars ice iH
equall > successfui, and as a political and afier-
dinner speaker.

Il %houId bc borne in mind %vhen considering
borne cf the resons for Nir. Garice's stircess
as a popular ivriter that lie is flot an author,
and an auther orlly. lie iS a man in and of the
ssould. lie souches. life nt ail points, and lives
ai the full stretcb of his being. From his bey-
liond esptardste one permanent unalterable
crithusiasti, the ever-abiding subject of intense
Iitereitt, curiosity and wonder lias liten humant-
kind-the stories of their lives, their siruggles,
déceati and triomphe, tropes and fears, aspira-
tions and ambitions.

.ls a young man lie threvv himnself wieli char-
acterissit energy moto the municipal life of a
Dievonshire district, served on commites, pre-
sided at local political Organizations, and lue-
camne the leading spirit ini every progressive
moventent for the %velfare of those about hint.
What bettet training could iliere have beem for
a future novelist? What greaier opportuniey
for obssrving humais nature ? And being
throivin loto daily contact ssith ait classes of
peespît, from the highest in the lnxçest, lvorking,
acting, thinlcing for ilsem, couic flot hîave falîrd
to avvalcen a reai %s>mpathy in their behalf and
rquicken a vital interest in their lives, io which,
as in outilor, Mr, Ciarvice has been fortujoate
enougb i0 bc able Io give ex.piession.

And today NIr. Garvice's unquenchable ?.est
for life is no Nwhit abated. lie pursues kt as a
lover bis mistress. Ag a Devonshire landotvner
andti ypical country gentleman bct farms part of
bisq escate, rides, drives, and throvws 11e fly on
his own trout streamn. But bting a beilever in
change, Mr. Garvice dîvides hi% time for te-
creatiôri bessi cen lDev.onshi re and Richnsnd-on-
1 bame, %vliere lie bas a delightful nid
Georgian bouse, And vvIien bc is absent front
bis diial homnes and not lecturing in Scottand,
or acting in the Midlands, or travelling in
Tiirkey, Smyrna, or eles'.herc in que'.t of local
cotor for haîf a dozen short stories, or loolcing
ifter bis literary intereetsi in Amerita, he nsay
bce founi in London fulilling bis duties as
executive clisirman of the Authors' Club, vvhich
lie lias lielpedte 10 ejuvenate tvith bis own spirit
of vouili, and estahlish on a basis of seecces
ab a popular club Commennsurate %viel bis own
squces as a popular novtllqt

That a marn w~hase characteristics are so
graphically depicted by tht foregoing should
bc attracted by the advantages and the
natural bcauty and charni of suech a country
tis British Columbia is, in a sense, inevit-

aible, for not only must they appenu to the
imagination of a novelîst, to the pntrictismr
nf the Englishman, but ît riddresses another
side of Mr. Garvice's character-for lic is
an Imperiahist of the enthiusiastic t),pe'-and
hie realizes, as fully as any mani can do, the



THE 1Ot2NC5 AT TIuE M.UTIIONS CLUB

irmportance of securing the houndlc'ïs wcalth
Of Our Country ro the use andi cniovment of
thé people to whom it belongs. As a ad
Owner and fariner in thc Olti Country, hc
apprecdate- the advantiges ilîich British
Columbia offers te meni cf his. kind, anti lie
has not only ncquireti landi here' but haýs

enhIs 3ounger son, Mr Iasil Garvice, vo
"operate", in British Columbia.

Mr. Charles Garvice is on tilt ev'C of
plying us a visit, andi we may assure hiim
safely of a hcarty weý,lcome, not only because
of bis fame as a novelist andi the fact that
he bas aicquireti a stake i our country, but
becaugt hie rtpresents the great literary
club, which lias taken ino t s folti literary
meni from ill parts of the F.mpire.Ti
hksory of the club is immensely interesting.
Foundeti about t-wenty years ago by that
champion ai bis proiession, Sir WValter
B3esant, it progresseti slowvly, rlîough stead-
ily, until h reacheti that crisis w'hich comeýS
in the affairs of clubs, as welI as in those
of men; andi at this crical moment, whcin
the club was langutshing and nearly at its
Iast gasp, Mr. Charles Garvice, w,%ho is an
original member, steWpd ina, beame chair-
Ilatt Of the excutive comumittec, enisted
the sympathies and invaluable assistance of

M\r, Algernon Rose as honorary secretary,
anud the situation ivas not only saveti but
the club raiseci to a position ni sucli emi-
nence andi importance that today it is ot
oaly the first iiterary club ini Englatid, but
is the Mecca whiclî draws %vriter, from ail
parts of the wou il. In his :ultlress at the
inaugural dinuecr, Mr. Charles Garvice, ini
ProsÎng tlie toast of the club, carnestly
e\pressed the intention of the roilnîrec te
niake the club an institution which shoulti
"Ibee an ever-%widenitig circie of friendship
for ourselves, whikrt hit is ta the influence
andi tignity of the profession ofl Inters";
and that intention lias been carried out ini
the fsullest sense of the wvor<l.

The club prcmuses are situateti deli'ght-
fully on the Thames cmniankment, andi
f romn iindoiws facing the river runs perhaps
the most wonderful, anti beautiful view in
Iuîgland. The roorns ire neinluer ton large
1 ir gorgeous; comfort bas beeni iiet at
anti achieved ; andi it îs douhufu! whrther
ticre is a more cosy rooni in anY Of the
famious clubs of London than the *"Lounge"
at the Authors'. Anti lere oite ueete not
only the literary Englishmen whose naines
are famoius the wOrld over, but fellow
authors from every part of the Empire.
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That Canadianq a-id Aniricans should be
well Teprtsented is the corollary' of the
we]eome ivhich Mir Garx ice. a-, chiairran,
extends ta his brothers acru-.s the sert, ta
whoim he declarcq lie owes a large debt of
gratitude for innumenratble kidessand
botindlcess haspitalit',. 'lo the British
Columbian the Authors' Clu') assunmes the'
aspect of an Engligh home: it is iimpass.ible
for hîm ta feel a arranger in a place wlhcre
lie is almost certain ta find, on any (hsî of
the wveek, sanie fellow cotintrvrnen:i. At-
tached ta the club prenhies, which are die-
voted to the ulle cf the memibers, are leauti-
li tiinirug-roms dra%%îng-rcxams, andi

~,uakeraasini which ntenîbers calo eter-
tain friends of both ý;rxrs; there are alsa
Nuites of bedroorns available ta thlic meni-
bcr,. who desire ta ninke a stav in Englandl
su( thant the Auithors' actuallv offers the ad-
V.aTItages of a hurn-z, asL xwel ms those cf tlie
ordinary club.

So rnuch of its m-tatrizl sîde ; but -z Nord
niuqt bc snid of the influence tvhich the
cilub Is wiclding aver the wlîole of the
literiry tommiunity. Natura' Iy c-ough it
bas. at hearc the temiporal siclinrc ai all
authors; questions of copyright, of remun-
eration, i legni protection, are vital tu it;

aid as its nienmersip continues ta graw'-
t îs noN nearlv i,400, strong-its PoWcr to

pro.iect and ob;tain beneficiai legtslation on
lirerary i-,sucs rnust beçoine formidable;
and, in strict justicvc. this de3ira-hle po3iîtîof
niust bir credîrcd ta the tireles c.Ncition,
the tact, and the invincible optimisrn of
Mr. Ch.irle, Garvice and the committee,
working together w~ith a la Nt vhich nnt
onlv dc,ýcrvces success but comimand, it.

Àtnd nowv the question arîses ratuirillv,
Wlihv should there niot bc a brinch of the
ithors.' Club in Canada? Wc have manv

litcriry mren, anti tho,,c intercsed in litera-
turc, Nvho, arc mcxnler maio the grent Lonidon
club, andi h is not ton imuch ta assumne ht
whclin trc retuiro to British Colombin, they
rnUSt iss the comfort of the club- thcv have
icft, the fcliowsliip of kindred spirits, tbar
electric m~inpathyvwhieh bias made the
Lounge nt the Authars' a place ta -which
dicy have turncd a-ý one turns ta the as-
sureci Nvelcorne of homte and frîcnttý. Wec
bave nar yet con;ultrd MJr. Ga.rvice, but
Ive arc certain thar the iden %vould meet
wath his appraval andi reccive hlis encour-
agement. Perhaps, when lie ýisÎt% u,, samne
dermnite propo5ais miay bc laid bere Itin.
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seven, bc lhad been for suint years clcrk
of the Legislative .Asseînbly ef that Prov-
ince when, in i900, lie vi-as, appoinred Do-
rminion Commnissioner of Immigration at
Wi,'nnipeg, %vith jurisdiction from Lakte
Superior to the l>acific Coast, and f rom
the international bouindary northwvard, and
with powers of setiemtent practicall>' sub-
ject to bis own judgment uni>'.

"Jr vvas in içjo8 that Mr. J. Obcd Smith
vas transferred frum Canada ru this cou,-
try, principaliy, no doubt, for rtwo rcasons.
Firstly, because he i3 English by birth, and
rherefore aut unacquninrted with the Eng-
Jisli temperament; secondly, because ut the
ecxtcnsive and peculiar kno%%vIedgce nd cx-
,perictice gained during bis twenty-six years'
rvsiJcn'ýe in Canada, 1o cghtc vibb

wsengaged in the actual ctetleicnt ut im-
migrants on the land.

"No hetter qualifications could %vell bc
irmagined for the wvork wbich M\r. Sirih
bas to do. It is bis businesi te suppi>' the
besr possible information and advice to the
%vuuld-bc emigrant. That he bas been won-
derfully succes3ful in otitainling that stream
ot immigrants frum these shores te ('an-
ada, the figures already given conclusively
densonstrate, and that success is due, tntr
onl>' tu the indefatigable energy wvhich is
pur into the %vork ut the Immigration De-
partment and ail irs branches, but ais-
and, perhaps, rmust largly-ru, the wise di-
rection given to the efforts of the nîany
agents b>' the Cbief in London. Mr. Siiirth
bîiself attributes the success of bis dcparr-
ment te the tact that Canada is a country
%vortb advertising, and that ne epporruiity
is lest of doing jr; but undoubrcdly aniother
consideration which shouid net he lost sight
of is the înrerest takeni in the wuuld-be
settlers theinselves. It is neyer forgerren
that net merchandise, but British meni and
wuomen are heing deait %vitb, and that, even
se, there is a good deai of human natureC
in rbem ail."

Next tu the High Commtiissioner hinm-
self, Mr. J. Obed Smnith is the most im-
portant represcrative ut the Canadian peu,-
pie in the British Isles. The diploinatic
end oea> net be bis, but the re.i business
ot the Dominion is turthert-d in rnany w ays
net known te anyonc who dees net make
a1 srudy et tht inner nsysterics of (3overti-
ment service. Ilis training as a Canadian
lawyer is daily put te the test (tiot nect-ssar-
il>' in the Courts, thou-h evenl dhcre lie has

becn subpnenacd on omne legal point ini
Canadian lmv), and there is ne question tua
small te warrant his careful attention in
a wholelicarted manner.

1 have beard him explain details of a
Canadian statute to a London lawycr iwith
an assurance that indicates a keen kno-v-
ledge of the Nvork of Parliarnents, Provin-
cia and Federai, ani the close of the office
neyer scs~ him fret from work that requires
quîerer censideration than can be given to
ir tri the busy office wvhcrc hundreds of peo-
pie cali daily. 1 have listened while bc
explained the possible reason why a de-
parted son or daughter in Canada hiad flot
wvritten tu a weeping mother, and such de-
rails of the new life that no one couid pos-
sibly make a iistake by foilowing closely
his advîce; and tu realize hom, much de-
pends upon such advice one bas only tu
think what care a single person requires
in a necw venture. 'Jo appreciate the need
of such an experience and a clearness of ia-
sighit one must put himseli in the place, of
the enquirer.

[lis unfailing tact is exhibited in the way
be bas made tht various items of emigra-
tien machiner>' hcipful and auiliiary te the
great Canadian machine that bas fiteraliy'
"ýcombed" the British Isies for those of the
right class. He is a Fellow of several
Societies, and bis paper before the Royal
Society' uf Arts on "British Invettents in
Canada," though given several years ago, is
stili sought atter hy those %v'ho study the
great questions of the Dominion's affairs.

Thousands of cases pass befot bis per-
sonai inspection before they obtain the stat-
utory consent for admission ru Canada. His
training ru decide quickiy bas been nient tht
less useful w lien his judgment is required
te bc given offband as te, whether a cer-
tain persun is or is nlot fit for the Canadian
nationality. Do %ve value sufficientle the
services ut those ini tht public offices, who
stand guard over the welfare of our coun-
try and our homes? lie is nlot a medical
mani, or at an>' rite is net supposed to bc,
but ail these thousands uf case require ex-
perience %with physical, mental and moral
conditions that pretty neari>' malte bita able
te discover the physicaîlly untit as %weIl as,
anid perhaps bettcr than, the actual trained
miedical man. That hie bas flot yet made
a mistake in ail these years, dealing %with
niany thousands uf ail class«es and conditions
ni people, is somerhing like a record.
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The too-casy-gong Britisher who apires
ta bce an irivestor seeks bis advice andi ;t
would be %veIl il lie ivere at libe-rty ta fully
express his frre opinion regarding sanie of
the iid.cat~ propositions that are surelv
making Canadian investments a by-%vord in
the money mark:crs of the ivorld. Yet 1alnv
a financial schemne has hie started on the
right and successful path, and no mattr
is too trâial to command his personal at-
tention to the cxtent of bis physical capa-
city, Nwhich is ta-,ed enough, string lie leavesý
home for wvorL every morning shortly after
eight, and seven at night seldom sers hin
home agih to continue the work that nerds
the quittness âeniied in the office houts.

Hîç department has been wvetl-namedl the
Caiiadiin PubUcity Branch. Ifle has a Ln
don reputation of getting more publîcitv
for Caniada wvhich hie dors flot pay for thani
any other advertising man in the Empire
City. The ofîki.i advertisements are al
his own preparation and desig~n, and lie hai
the confidence of the editors of the British
press to a unique derewhich cannot lie
vahied in dollars when measitred agaîn-t

the beuiefit thercof to Cai-.daý. Ue ik-es ta
builîl for a genceration and flot for a day.

List year hie fathered a party of British
journalists through every Province of the
Dominion and brouglit them ail bick safe
and good friends, a feat they say never lie-
fore accomplishied by anyone ivho undertou)k
ta lock up in a Pullman car for seven wreks
a dozen or two energetic, strong-niindrd
wvrittrs of varied creeds and politics.

Enthusiasm is a good servant, but in
Coverinent business accuracy must pre-
vail, The esterrm ini %hich MiNr. Smnith is
field by the British press and those ai the
Btritish Parliament %vho know him canntot
twell bic excelled, and this has corne about
hecauise lie ]lis never brn knion ta make
extrnvagant statements or use Ilis pos~ition
ta favor one person over another. Canada
ithe slogan, and Canlada alone, so far as

hie is concernied. No wondr, then, bis
position is unique, and lie lis become ,in
interesting and essential personality in Can-
adian affairs in the British Mecs.

Ife bas a perfect genius for organuition
and instils into thoste under film the sarne
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siîurît of cntlitisiasmn so that ail the ten clîf-
fccîu ('ikvcrnmilcnit ciniîgratioii offices are
'o1gs ini the perfect whicel that lias produced

."ucd splend(id resuits in quality and quan-
[Yo f ciniigranrts, anid lias carricd the flag

of Caniada bigli bcforc the forty-five mil-
Ilions of pe(olC wvo live in the O.ld Land.

l 1'o licar Aï'Jr. Sinirl discuss the dletails
(if life oni a farmi in Canada, andl how~ moncvy
cwi he made off the land anid otherwise,
isý t( bc In the presenice of one wvbo lias beenl
ffilrot îgh it a I anld obscrvcd. 1 licard him
bu(t; ing a fariner the otlîc r day that lie

('\,ilid evn ow dIo as big a dayv's work in
tlic liar-vs l'ield a,; anvyone who liad oIl'<'
bu i a icî I wir i -k for a, coulpic of
Yv a vs. M\ r. Sm litlî liadtheUi facts to d isplay
atl cI i j Solal accum ulation of C.x perienlce

15 rolaHvîîisiipasediii am- otbcr cllii-
igran t wvlI luft die OId Landl for Caniada

'liia îuu-1e yoii ti and is 110\. ini I..oidonl

I lere I', îlot îîîîcil red tape), thougli blis
brandi Is blcd tîgbltý to accouint for. the

ex endil veof puibl ic mloIlev. Yet oui v the
puli c accOuilirs wîl I d isclose blow\ mucillibas
licri past't tIhoIL is biands ini vears gonc
by ini the transaction of thisimotn
brancb o f t1e Cýalad ianl service so far i*e-

mi vu tn ii thîe Vî,i Iit ev iii Ottawa.
1 le Is du.ea isro t Scores of Canad ian

visitors, and mazîy a blessing dcscciîds 011
bis devoted biead every w~eek in nii ic
and iii Canada. Direct personal sy-niîpatbhr
is necessary in dealinig with human beillgs,
and i\Ir. Smith lias a full share of it.

In the WoiLd"s WVork (Londonl) for
April, 1912, an interesting cbaractcr skctcbl
of 1Mr. Obed Smitb is closed iii these
w~ords:

"His success siîîce taking cbarge of the
wvork biere is apparent by resuits. His grecat
ambition is to (livert Britisli emigralîts ro
Canada ratbier than let themi leave the l.
Tbis is real Empire w-ork. Until 1909,
more Britisb people wvent to the United
States than to Canada. Nov the figiures
ave rcvcrscd, and the Empire is rctaýiinîngql
lier owvn wvitb Canada's help. In 1911, f0o
lcss tihan 134,784 I3ritisliers wvent to Cn
a(la and on1Y 49,741 to the United State-z.

"'f victory in war means thîe additidii
of a picce of land to the Empire, it il; M),
Icss a victory of peace to open up atnd settle
a portion of the sanie Empire in stucl a
wary1 a, to acld to its glory.

''Canladians will ilot fail to recognise the
faithful services of tbose wlio under the
gu ise of officialisnî are builders of Emirle
i ust as much as tbose who are prominient îM

thc public eye."

%N ICF. < \' I. IN .\ l;.\Cii 3"L'i'.~h TRE COAxST FRONI V ,\NCOU\VER.
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EMPIRE UNl\VERSlILIST ()r3intish Col umbi a, vh ich j ust nlow i s I av ing Ille fundti

of oneC of the great universi tics of thc future, dhe ng-s
of UTniverSities of the Empire hceld rccntly ini Londonî Nvîil

he of special interest.
'ihe Congress' marks one moirc stagre of progrcss, aînon olr
t ~inii theie of 1mera 1nt, anid lias laid i ts oxwîn da

i osfor the larger Confederation of Empire \Nhi*ch 's Ille desi î
>1 verv Bitish patriot. Lord Rosebery sounded the kevnnc Ii

bis i naugu ILrai add ress. He sai d that of a Il the congresses ti hat hv
met in London there is nlone ''SO vitallv 11iii portant, S0 St rikîngj( Ii
i ts miotive, miakîniig so great an appeal to every [Bit ish sîbjt Ilc
maUde the appeal to the fifty-threc uriivcrsitics reprcscnited, Ithai tlwc

(-rae;t ncced of the Empire was the nced of mcn ibued wiWth ilic
tonle of thci r universities.

1I soiletinmes \voiider---I suppose you men of I igit andledin
are aware of it-if universities sufliciently recogniize Illc In11t(Ii
thcy have to d ischarge i n furnishi ng the mein to ca ï-ry on nts r.
1 f Vou fail inii that, I vi il îîot say you ar-e of no< use to uis) but (tl n rc
not1 d ischargiiîg the functions which under Providence N'ou vr
nicant to diseharge."

'l'lie Congress xvas described by 1P îilnue jArîli tr of(onaurft
ais "a sor-t of quintessence of the wvisdomi o f ages and dhe bra iiille
)f todaytý.' The î-ecoguîized importance andI value of s(icb a;jgrs
Cani bc easily scen by notîng the naines of the inenl wlio have c
e ta tedi themiseives NN, tii th-e mnovemien t. Anîw )nst t hein, a1- 1111cb
( lhanceIIors of the iiivNersitics oftu 1 \ie 1î~tii tu I iý
(.?onînîissioiîe-s of the Dominiions, the Priîî i n (StliteI ci
t4 die Opposition, and othiu iiemibers of the p rescîif lt i a1.(11cn
mientis; the iLord Mayor- of Lonîdonî and Ilhe Chiii-iîîan" of the I,,lf!

( 'univCouici I. H-is Royal I-Iigliîîess Prince \iln f 'iîîgl
i, s liai rman of the Genieral London Coiii ntec, an1d Imio d l sler

1(I-ord Curzon, Mr. A. J. Balfouir, Lord RavIîle , i¾l IlI<aî
ai Lord Strathcona are pî-csiding, at Ille\1ii 15Ss())

''ie aimi of the Conigress a pa - h av eii pri ina n I v1,
lec ra-itioni an d co-ope rati on. W7heni \ve remni e t aioniv I>i r

oi-ivs liad beeîî allotted for the Coiigr*ess, ai tha..t the faut >1 (fi liv-
i' cee universities takinîg part îîeccssaîi lvimpie iiVt i <îlet

pr( hlemis for d iscussîoîî, We î-ealize qofIlic Of the d fficuIlties wvli h
înuLst hiave confronted the Homie lniCstiS(lll e ute

cholce, or ratiher rejection, of subjccts to l)c (le dc1 \Vit. ý ia t e is
Of 1oca1 litcrest, important as tliev niia\ he toirliv( nînlvu uSs.

11ave been rigorously cxciuded,asveIssujt m e nPfr
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discussion. Yet the younger universities may well hope and expect
to draw real, useful help f rom the experience of the older institu.
tions. To an outsider it would rather appear frorn the speeches
made that each university, or representative of that unîversity, had
quite determined that the particular system that university hiad
adopted must be right par excellence. Modifications or augumenta..
tions rnay passibly be allowed, but, as Sir Alfred Hopkinsan, Vice-
Chancellor of the Victoria University, Manchester, sai d: "ilt is
better ta go wrong in our own way than to go right under guidanice.

* . .Let each. university bring for the advancement of higher
education in the country as a whole what it could do best, welcamiig
the developmi-ent of others in* directions in which it would not
cffectively follow, and arranging where desirable for the passage
of students from- one to another in order that they might secure the
special advantages afforded anywhere for any particular branch of
st u dy."

Naturally the detailed discussions of the Congress were prin-
cipally concerned with practical working questions of university
organîzation and administration, which are of common importance
to ail. 'l'le subjeéts of division of work and specialization among
the un-iversities, of post-graduate study and the reciprocal recagnii-
tion by universities of each other's degrees, were the principal sub-
jccts deait with at the opening of the Congress. It was interestinig
to note the feelin g that univcrsity education no longer aims at fittilig
a student for som-e special form of occupation, but should serve as
the bcst training for any and every career upon' which he miglit
choose to enter.

'l'le promioters ai-e to be congratulated on their success in the
establislinent of a Congress \Vhich is likely to be so far-reachingi(
in its c fïccts, for-, taking into consideration the demand for and the

attntin ri.ta higher education, the decisions arrived at by thcsc
learned 1epî-sentatives of Empire wvill have an interest in no seflsc
cOlnfined t() acadeie circles.

Oni the second day the miembers of the Congress turned their
aittenition to a problemi not comma-nn to ail the fifty-three universities
reprecnted, but only ta those wrhich have their seat in the East-
the question of what their influence is likely to be upon character
4111( mor-ailda il the East. MIr. Balfour, who Nvas presiding avel'
the pi-oc edngs, remiarked : Iet is impossible to graft by a gradua,
process in the East wh-at we in the WTýest have got to by a gradua!
1roccss, but wvhich, having matuî-ed up ta its present stage in tlw'
WVest, is suddcnly carried full-fledged, unchanged, and planted doVI'I.
aF it wvcîc, in these new surrounidinigs."

It is intcrcsting for us ta note the part played by Canada ini
this Cong-css, almost the Nvhole publicity of the last day havînil()
been gfiven ta Canlada in the cantributions of two Canadians, Lord
Stîathcona and Dr. Parkin.
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One interesting point made by Lord Strathecona was one of
special interest to British Columibians. "The pioneers of Emp.ire,"
lie said, "hiad. often been men who owed littie or nothing to univer-
sities, and in rnost cases the settiers who follo\Ned thcmn w~erc equafly
devoid of the experience of academnic discipline." It wvas ail the
more reniarkaible that aniong the national traditions wvhich hciy
continued in the land of their exile, none liad been more persistentlv
followed or more generously endowed than that of highier educa-
nion. In n~o part of the world hiad any Anglo-Saxon communuiiitv
been organized without immnediately proceeding to the crection o7f
a colt-cge or a university.

Thie kçeynote of the N.Nhole Congress wvas given in die splendid
utterance of Lord Rosebè'ry's inauigural addrcss. I t 15 the vofo
the scholar and statesmian. "I do flot think any iii tcll i îgcnt observer.
can wvatch the course of the world Nvithiott sccîng, thiat a grcat mio\,e-
mient of unrést is passing over it. Whcithcer for good or for viil- -
Il cannot doubt for good-it is affecting flot mcirclv FLingilindam
the Emipire, but is affectinog the entire universe. A(tcr centuries of
(lea(Incss i t is affecti ng the East. Thie Ottoman Eipire k a ppa rcn Uv
in the throes of preparation for sonie ncw devclopmcent. i\ 1lo)re
striki ng even than that, t lias touchied the donmant iil jlis <> Chna
Wliichi for the first timie in its history appears likciy to takc a lic\\
start and a niew developmient, a new progrcss to sonie ideal of wvhichi
we oui-selves are incapable.

''Is flot the whole world in the thiroes of a travail to produce
somiething iiew ta us, somiething perhiaps incw t4) hîstory, soimchilig
perhaps better than anything Nvc hiave yct known, whicli it mnav
take long ta perfect or ta achieve, but Nvhichi at any rate ieilis a1

nie\ evolution? WTC wvant all the hecip we can get for the puriipose
of guiding that movemient, for tie puripose of ietting it pro-(cccd on
safe fines that wvill flot lead to shi pwvrck. \'Ve nced aili the mcen that
the universities can give us, flot miercly the highier intelligences dbat
1 spoke of, but also the men riglht thirouigh the framlework of s)clcty,
from the highcest ta the Iowest, \Nvhose character and] virtules caoi
influence and inspire others. I ani looking today at the unîvcrelsi'ues
simplv as machines for producing mien-the best kind of mnachinles
for producing the best kind of mieni-who miay hlpl t< prece mir
Empire, and even the universe itself, frorni the gr-ave conditions under
which we seemn likely ta labor."

AN EDUCATIONAL PARýENTHE,'SISSIR ALFRED HOPKJNSON is reportcd in die London press
as having given utterance, in the recent Congress of the Univer-
sities of the Empire, ta the startling paradox, w,%hose C011-

mendation by the press is even more startiing: "fI is bcii<'r Io go
ivrong in oir oivi way t/ian to go içjIii under qliiu/an ce."

68.;
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This extraordinary aberration must flot pass without challenge
f romn at least one inha.ýbitant of the British Empire.

It is flot seldom that one has to wonder at the uncritical opacity
Of the human race when it cornes to matters of ethical unsight. Our
critics in .the arts of phrase-making and word-grubbing are for the
miost part hypercritical superhumans. They dwell apart. And thlis
is well for the rest of us, for our literary critics are worse thanl
nagging women-or as bad, at any rate.

Buit sonie distinguished knight may enter the lists in a great
eduicational tournament which stands for the training of the youth
of the Emipire-governed by men who are to train our youth-
and without challenge throw down such a gauntiet as this: Badntesç
i beiler ihmi goodness if on/y it is spontaneous. We wonder if ever
the Aniglo-Saxon people will escape f rom their bondage to the
shibboleths of freedom. We wonder if ever they are to be freed
froni the chains of liberty.

"0O Liberty," said M\adame de Stael, "how many crimes have
heni commi-iitted in thy niare!" And how many chains riveted!
And how miany assininities endured! It is ail of a part, and we
know at once where to place it--this reckless creed of personal
liberty xithout personal re«sponsibility. This wandering knight-
crrantiyv, uniguided;' of the wild man of Borneo! The egotism- of
this cgoismi! WThat is there wrong in going right under guidance?
W/hat can bc righit in going wrong in our own way? Who are we
-ii(l xv'io Is Sir Alfred Hopkinson that he nor we need guidance?
'Ihc sentiment is a streami from the polluted weiI of modern
iiid ividualisni-the philosophy of liberty without responsibility-of
all righits and no duties-of die undisciplined, unguîded instinct of
I shniael.

TIherc is no f reedon- possible to himr who cannot obéy, wlio
thr-otgh gtildance and discipline lias not been made master of himi-
self, is whIimis aiid inistincts. Certainly there is no education withot
discipline and gidance. The young man who achieves educatioli
docs not do it by golig. wr'ong his own way. No man ever got far
to\a md -the good wi thout guidance.

'l'le Niery essenice of education is discipline. Thlje universitN'
teaichier is the man of lighit and leading wvhich Lord Rosebery caIIed
the meni of this congress in the familiar phrase of Matthew Arnold.
But theii lighit an-d leading miean guidance, and, forsooth, guidanct:
in the N'ay wve should go is not so good as going it alone in the wvay
We7 shiould not go, for hath not tis good knight said so?

\Vhat mionstrous fluke is this of Sir Alfred Hopkinisoi--
wicliallenged by the British public! Too long have we been goin'g
wvronig in ouir owNv wav. Too littie hias our race subrnitted itself to
the discipline of gruidance. Too late is dawning the idea of intelli-
gence and wvill, at least in history if not in the universe, higher and
better than the Nvhimisical individual impulse. For the meaning of
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ail education is that life is led higher by the guidance of menC of
I igh t and leading.-

:It xvould be quite mrholesonme for the Anglo-Saxon race to takc
a Icaf fromn the book of japan and be wiiling to iearti fromn soineone
cisc. For sometimes "pride goeth before destruction anid a haughirlt\t
%Spi1ri1t before a fal." Frankiy, we do not know it ail as men or
nationl, and we mighit progress faster without so hcavy a load of
Cgo(tismi to carry.

.nThe blessings of liu)erty have followed the Anglo-Saxon -anmi
ihie curse of license also. Is it the highcst alin of mail to go his oNVII
Wav to bad rather than a better way to good? Arc we to assume
tha t xithout guidance we both know and \N,111 the best -that It iS
best because xxve know and xviii it? Is there no accumiulatediwso
of the ages, mherefore wre should preserve our itox~~orpast.
oui- racial thought and achievement? Are we to indulge ourpgo-
cliested egotismi to the ex *tent that as individu.als or as a, race w~c can
learni from nobody-that we should rather do wvrong Ili ourll o)\'I
way thari right under guidance? Is liberty nothing more dhani
cgo)tisii gone mad-nothing morc than doing as wec please? And(
is this the sum total of hurnan good ? The iridividlual is dvlpc
0111y through association, and there 15 no0 rational liberty Nvithout
discipline, without obedience, without "gtuidanice." "To obcy (d'
savs Seneca, "is freedom." And this implies divine guidance. 'l'ie
pa.gan teacher of Nero knie\v that much wvhîch xvas the C<)inio>I-

place of the religion his master persccutcd. Andi thus praveci
Cleanthes the Stoje: "Lead thou mc, Zeus, ani thou wvorid's law,
whîthersoever thou art appointed to go; foir 1 wvill (ol!w u-
i-elIuctan t.''

No, Sir Alfred, this xviii fot do. If our universities hiave nio
larger conception of liberty, ]et our youth take to the l)ack \\ood)(i

anc lern atleatthe discipline of labor. Liberty to do wi-mong Is

a suibordinate sentiment. Dorninatinig i t Ini anv dIef*In lition o0f Ire1ccl()l
is the categoricai imperative of Kant: (cI'lhot mlust 10 Iighit."

SOME 0F THE KAISER'S DREADNOUGITS
CFRN\IAN- DREAD\'OUJ-HJS STEAMING TO SEA FOR NIANOEUVRES. ON4 TUIE urrF is 'ruE PNIPEIR'S Y-.%citr,

PASSINO DOVN TIIE LINE



J mperial Preference for British

Inveetments
PAPER READ BEFORE THE LONDON CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
BY FRANK B. vROOMAN, B.Sc., Ph.D., F.R.G.S., ON JULY 30, 1912

JE have hieard so much aboutIlpref aprfe nce in rd
y t1iat the question has becorne

m i a partizan issue, but we have
licardl so littie about JI-perial preference in
Britishî investmnents that it stili may be con-
si(CC froin a patriotie and business stand-
point and i-rcspcctivc of partizan polities.
The task of proving that two and two are
four is not iilways onc of supererogation.
Tiuis is the only juistification for the attempt
of an amateur to show veterans the best
way of învesting tiicir moncy. Frankly, I
arn sctting o ut to
Iliove to youi what
a1il of you know to If business
t)cgin w t Il, b il t Imiperial pros
%viich 1 arn sorry to i t iclt
say soine ecntcrtain i t iclt
as a convenient ereed capital its life-
ý% Il i c hl i s better docs not cover
preachied than prac- nients of aý sou

Ilv thes;is is thiat Bri- orgaiisni?. Yc
tish nionci' is better brain power s
iflvestC( w'hcrc it wijll hea rt power,

bit p the British
Emietian wîîere it going to keep

î'ill bilild up a pos- lation.
Sible encmiy and cer-
tain conipetitor of the
1B1-itsh Emlpire-p roviding the Empire
offers a better economiic securlitv, in the na-
tural resources and the people behlind the
inies;tînenit ; provided, further, it offers a
Ibctter- political seccunity for the protection
Of that inv'cstnment, and provided, once
more, that it Nvitll earn a better dividend.

Ovcr and above, if flot lying under and
benac<thl, the vleof each particular in-
v'estilcnt is the broad question of the secur-
itY Of nvtensin a given country fromn
two points of v'iew. The first is political
scu1rity, the valuie of whici rnav be illus-
trated just now by the contrast afforded by

(%s6

tie two countries whîch lie on either side
of the United States, Canada and ïMexico.
There are many attractive resources in
countnies whose politics lie in the v'olc-znic
beit, where the people have become addictcd
to revolutionary habits, and where thev are
able to spring a revolution before breakfast
and a devolution before tea, but no poten-
tial x.vealth is of much value without poli-
tical security.

Tien there is the matter of economîic
security, and by economic security in thlis
sense I do ziot refer to the specific valuies

_________________involved in a single
proposition presented

s the body of to capital; but radier
)erit, fiance to the potential valuies
)erit, fiance of the economic re-

ry system and sources of a countrvý,
lood ; but this which in a large wvay

fil the require- co-nstitute the basis

id and healthy of an intelligent in-
vtment.

u must have Ie'f I dlaim that six
>rnewhere, and per cent. under thie
00) if yuare British flag is berter

Yptecru than four per cent.
UP te cicu- anywhere else, I

should flot like to 1)e
__________________thoughit of as reckov-

ing patriotism as equal
to minulls two per cent.; for ny- claini,
sinmpIv, is that it is better for you to be
building up the Empire where it does tiot

cost you anvthing. Nevertheiess, the tiie
las corne wvhen it is an Imperial necessity
to organize the business and finance of the
Empire with reference to the Empire.
There are vast quantities of the nation's
wealth which are no longer Imperial assets.

THE COSMOPOLITAN INVESTOR

You have xvhat is known as the cosflo-
politan investor. -He is seeking what wvilI
miake hirn the most money. Hie does not
aIways find it. But this frankly is his aimi,

i
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and lie neyer mixes patriotic sentiment with
business interests. He looks over the field
and says to hinmself, ''If I put niy rnoney
vonder, I will get such and such a divi-
dend. 'ht is so denominated in the bond.'
To bc suire miy money is alienated from my
o%%*I race; it wîll go out to pay wages to
alicin races and not to the men of my own
stock; it will neyer hielp to build up the
instituitions to wrhich I was born ; it will
contribute nothing to the stability of the
Emipire whiclh is the bulwark of niy belong-

nud the guarantce of my invcstments,
buit I neyer mix sentiment with business."

'lie othier type of mnan is called a nar-
rower type, but lie knows that if lie invests
bis mioney wvithin the Empire hie is helping
to build up that Empire. He is hielping to
dcvelop its resources. He knows the money
w~i11 be coming back -
to the industries of
this country to buy Sixty Britis
its goods and pays its ng ivse
wvages and support its ln vse
commnerce and ship- building up y
pinig, and its banking, in the Pacific,
and( that ail these large suprernacy of
industrial and com- oiinp and y
mnerciai. interrelations
are directly dependent Mille the bi]
'aPOfl bis own and invcsted in thic
siimiiar investments, ions overseas
for these interrela- kytn nttions hiold the Empire kytn nt
togethecr. Thcy fur- perial. prospei
ni security not only
witbin t he Empire
for bis ownq investment, but in keeping up
the arrmy anci in kecping the British navy
afloat they guarantee the integrity of his
Own and bis cosmopolitan neighbor's invest-

meto that lie also may be safe, anci
So thuat hie can invest selfishly xvith impunity.

The narrower nman, so called, under-
stanids that, first of ail things, the Empire
ilutst be inviolate, and its defences un-
ass,-ailable, and its resources developed and
its rawv materials and food supplies made
accessible to home consuimption. He is the
typle of man wbo is paying the bis which
will keep this status quo.

Keeping the Empire strong is the primary
and essential element of ail business pros-
perity at home and abroad,- within the Et. -
pire and without, and the mari who invests
blis mioney as an Imperial citizen is helping

to bear this burden of Empire. Iii other
w~ords, lie is paying his insurance foir the
security of his investnients. The mîan Nvlio
wvi11 not pay his insurance is parasitic bc-
cause lie is taking the bencfit for wvhich
another is paying %vithout doing blis share.

I sec no reason wvhy the inivestor should
be the only crecature in the Empire wvho
should not consider the Empire and its
%velfare. If the financier is to be exetlt
fromn patriotisîn I sec nlo future for tbc
British Empire. I could show you, if I
likcd, an examiple of sentiment iii buisiness,
and politics too, if y'ou picase, iii the recent
elections in Canada, where tens of thou-
sands of Canadians forgot thecir businiess
intercsts for a sentiment, and they votc(l
against thecir business interests to keep) tiiese
interests, within the Empire.

The relations of bu,-
iiess interests to the
Empire art the rela-
tions of passenigers to
the ship. L-very indivi-
dlual inter est al)oard
is subordinate first to
keeping t hl e s bi i 1)
afloat, anîd second to
gcttinig the '91ip inito
port. MiVen these pro-
blei arc s(>lv'd you
nia3 play slitllel)oâLrd
o r poker to y-our
hceart's content. 't'lie
attitulde of the cosmlo-
poli tan andI in(livi(ual-
ist is siimular to tlat

of the biero in a chorus 1 becard in a London
music bail just a week before the TIitanic
disaster. After every verse camle the re-
frain, "Ohi, I don't care if the ipi goes
dlown for it don't belong to mie."

FINANCIER AS STATEsNIA)

If business is the body of Iniperial pros-
perity, finance is its circulatory syqteuuî and
capital is its life-blood ; but this does nlot
cover ail the requiremients of a sownd andl
lieaithy organism. Yotu bave got to bave
brain power somicvlere, and perlhaps becart
power, too, if you are going to kep up, the
circulation. Tilt cosmiopul it;an investor
neyer mixes sentiment wîth busliness. 'l'iec
mistake he is making miay bc illustrated
from the reverse of the sbield ivliere %ve
sec so intch Blritish sentiment witu whicli
son of our friends neyer miix thecir busi-

millionis ster-
in japan arc

)ur keencst rivai
threatenirig the
both your ship-
our industries;
lion and a hiaif

Britishi duiri-
consti tue the

ie arch of Imi-
i ty.

h
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ness; for example, most of the charity work
of Great Britain would be better sentiment
if it wcre more businesslike. You cannot
separate the great elemental human motives
and put thcmn away in airtight compart-
ments. Business is social and flot indi-
vid ualistic.

The financier whlo is also a statesman
cannot possibly consider an investment
mcercly in the light of the present and im-
mediate dividend. He must consider the
social and political aspect of investmcnts in
ail thecir large and reciprocal relations. In
the case of a choice, for example, between
foreigin and British railroads; in the one
case ail the reciprocal and interrelated, ad-
vantagcs of capital are lost-are not only
lost, but are actually building up competi-
tors; and in thc other case ail these advan-
tages art assets in the____________
building up of British
Ji-perial wea Lth h. If the wor]
There is not only the e nd s
question of tic build- dee edsn
ing up of the Empire, capital, how n
but the integration of the British dor
Empire and the lay- ed on that sup
ing of foundations for ouhave inm
the stimulation of fu-
ture developmient and donc more tha
profit. The develop- veiop the Em]
ment of one resource There are othe
l'ielps another. in t edvlp
niany wTays it is stini- t edvl
iulatmng to Population ing the ends of
and wealth. A de-
vcloprnent in land, or
coal, or water-powver wvi1l increase the value
of the bonds of thc railroad whose business
is augmented thereby in many different
Wa3's; it Nvil1 stiniulate new industries and
t rades; increase the urban population; give
better security for municipal bonds and such
investmients, and in many ways react the
one qn Uic other, and ail to the advantage of
capital. M'lien British investments are
diverted into unrelatcd parts of the wvorld
outside the Empire ail this strength and
interrelation are lost. The monîentum of
increment is lost. The future of that in-
vestmo<lit is lost to the Emnpire, and you
draw nothing but a dividend at Imperial
expense. For examiple, your fif ty-eight or
sixty millions invested iii Japan are build-
ing up your keenest rival on the IPacific
Coast, threatening the supremacy of both

your shipping and your industries; whjle
the billion and a haif in the British colonies
overseas constitute the keystone of the arch
of Imperiai prosperity. If you dare to
think of how important is the keystolle of
this arch, try to think what the colonies
would be without this capital, and try to
think what the Empire would be xvithout
these colonies.

Allow me to illustrate what I nîean by
the financier as statesman by referring to
the recent Congress of Chambers of Con,-
merce of the British Empire, which, wvituî
its whole movement and organization, illus-
trated the commercial aspect of contsructive
statesmanship and the patriotie, statesman-
like aspect of commerce and finance. This
is a case in which raises an interrogation, to
effect the proposition that "business is busi-

_________________ness," for here is a
far-sighted and direct

Iat large has effort to get the lead-
ahon British ing British business

bodies of the world
ich more have together for consulta-
inions depend- tion; for unity of aim
ort? Railways and purpose in die
~sted in have larger business ar-

rangementsof theEni-
*ail cisc to de- pire. Questions have
ire up to date. been broughit up and
resources nowc discussed by this body

besides bring- actain tenr
space together. word are not business

_________________at all. If you read over
the list of subjects

taken up by your recent Congress, and fol-
low the scope of the discussion, and think
of the impressions and impulses and pur-
poses taken back from here to the different
parts of the Empire, you will see wvhat 1
mean wrhen I speak of the elevation of the
average sordid business aims and methods
to the dignity of patriotism and Emnpire
building. It seems to me that the w hole
question of Imperial unity will find in this
broad and noble outline a safer and casier
path than may be laid out by partizafi Poli-
ticians. I arn not belittling the value of
the social, sentimental, or even political
intercourse between the peoples of the Bri-
tish stock; but I afflrm that the London
Chamber of Commerce has laid out for
the great p-urpose of Imperial unity a line
of least resistance.
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SCOPE 0F BRITISH INVESIÎMENT

It w-ould be liard to imagine the growth
of the nineteenth century wîthout the thrc
and a lialf billions sterling, more or less,
Nrhich you have sent out f rom these islands
as your contribution towards world-devclop-
mient-to draw an incidentai dividenci.
This dividcnd of about 5.2 per cent., w'hich
lias been returned to 3,ou, it is the main
ohJect of m3, paper to show, is flot the 01113'
fruit of your soxving. Roughly spcaking,
pcrhaps more than haif of the £775,ooo,-
000 w-hich has gone out in the last five ycars
havfe been directly or indirectly invcsted in
railroa(is at about two pounds to forcign
railwvays to every pound for British rail-

as.For example, in round numibers, in
]908 the proportion wvas 43 to 21 millions
in favor of foreign
India, Ceylon and the
colonies. Ili I 909
the proportion xvas a
trifle more in our
favor, w~hi1e in 1910
it wvas 42 as agairlst
14 millions. Now if
Jhe wvor1d at large lias
(lepen(led so much on
Britishi capital for its
(levelopmcnt, h ow
inuch nmore hlave the
colonies depended on
that support ? The
railwas you have in-
vested in have donc
more than al cisc to
dcvelop the Empire

railxvays as against

the aiounits inv'ested iii railwvavs is %veryr
great. £224,000o.,00 ini Canlada and Necw-
fouindland as againlst £136,5,,o,owo ini 1lia
and Ceyion, and £9,500,ooo in South
Afnica, and £3,7 50,000 total for Austra-
lasia. Ili Auistralasia Xi9,ooo,ooo hv
gýone into banking as against £t4,ooo-,oooK ili

Canada, and £43,000,000 as agaînst
£7,000,0o0 in inles. W7îth ail thliS moiIe%'
going out to the ends of the cartii, ;tnd
wvith the splen(lid show~inig mlade w~itlhin thie
Empire, the plain muan of the strect xviI
w~ant to know why so îniany people are as
Wvilling wvitliout discrimination, and, iîîdcedt
wiîthout comnipuniction, to scnid thecir capital
to buîld up thecir conipctitors and t heir
resources at future cost to thenmsc1k'cs, as to
develop thecir oivn cmipty areas ani their
own resources at future profit to themscislves.

No inconsiderable portion
of the three and a hiaif billion
dollars of British capital in-
vested in the United States
has had time to mature. It
will show you what you have
to cxpect f rom your owvn colo-
nies and dominions, withi die
addition that the nation-build-
ing power of capital xviii iii
the end belong
of to someone

up to date. Thiere arc other resourccs now
to be developed besides bringing the ends
of space together. Is it idie to ask what
Canada would have donc without its trans-
continental roads, and, indeed, where out-
side the Empire have you found such rail-
wavw inivestments as, for example, in the
C. P. R.-that is the railway which rmade
Canada famous-the Grand Trunk, and
the Canadian Northcrn, whicb are today
the pride of thec business world?

Somte years ago you sent ovcr to Australia
more than vou sent to Canada. Roughly
speaking, the amounts invested in Canada,
Australasia and South Africa are the same
xvith a balance going now to Canada.
Canadiani and Australasian railvays have
been almost entirely constructed by the use
of home capital, but the disparity between

to you instead
eisc.

Not only tliis, but
iuch iighit be said as
to the propricty of
holding tllese cempry
arcas of the Emlpire
for the uises of flic
British race on die
groulid thlat the people
"'ho own a coutrytl)

I N ESM E''I N NI-'%%
COU N'I'RI ES

Soie of flie ihest. ini-
ý'rsrnments ili thie lEm1-
pire arc îlot 3'et pay-
i ng (IiiVi(ICfl(l5. ()thers
w1lhîcl .1 1- e payiîîg
d ii(eillSare îlot %'rt

mature, and othiers stili are gîilg mo1st of
thecir profits to the colonial Pronio11ter or
foreign investor, andl thleil-r arinig power
flnds no place on the British statîstical
tables. These art sorne of the reasonis why
colonial in vestnîen ts appear sonietinues a t a

relative (fisadvantage. Butt tie colonies
have the advantage of being ail niew couin-
tries, and in a new country invested capital
reaps a hiarvest over ani ai)ove divi<Iends;
of unclividcd profit and increcascd values of
original investniCfts. Beyond the miatter
of dividend is the momenttrni of profit
which keeps pace -with the niomcntuni of
development, and this is neccssarily iiichl
greater in a new country thin in anl oid
one. An illustration may be found iii

British invcstments in the United States-
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No inconsiderabie portion of the £700,-
ooo,ooo now invested have had time to
mature. It will show you what you have
to expect in your own colonies with the
addition that the nation-building power of
capital in the end will belong to you instead
of to someone cisc. Twcnty years ago,
when many of your stocks in the United
States wcrc not paying dividends, and many
of your bonds wcre flot even paying interest,
you wcrc not so sure of the value of an in-
vestiment in a new country; but now that
thcy have proven to bc so profitable under
institutions similar to yours, and under
people of your own stock, are you flot pre-
parcd to say as for Australasia, Africa,
Canada, that the future is one of the most
important elemnents in an mnvestment?
Wc have a righit therefore to ask of an
investmnent how far it
wilI go. The answer
to this question wilI The best in~
(lcpen(l upon Uic story world today
told us by the econo-
mie gcography of that in Canada.I
country. lias it a this rnight ha
phYsical basis Of self- England. It i:
support for a poor of England.
littie State, or fer a
wv e a L t hi y Empire ? be unsatisf act
What are the natural of political s
1esoui*ces iii thecir sur- ada m-ay be
plus over the con-
suimption of its popu- more easily th
lation ? What are the try outside th
possibilities for the___________
support of a country's
Population ? 1low niany secds of profit can
1 plant in onec investmlent?

1'-1E E LEM ENT OF THE FUTURE

I wvish bricfly to illustrate my general
argument hi' rcfcrring to that part of the
Empire wvith which 1 2ni most familiar;
not onlv as to the earning powcr of an
Iinvcstmencit) but as to the econoii security
of anl imvcstmnent.

I do0 not hesitate to say that the best
investnments in the Nvorl(l today are to be
found iii Canada. Fifty yecars ago this
iiigt have been said of England. It is no
longer truc of England. WVhatcver nmav be
unsatisfactory in the way of political
sccurity, in Canada miav be rightcd hiere
more casily than in any country' outside the
Emipire. Tl'le Canadian sharp practiser is
but an incident in the gaine, and mas' be

eliminated when you shut out Your iight-
fingered gentry at home. The f act remains
that the limitless riches of Canada, the in-
comparable economie power of Canada,
offer the best investments in the xvorld
today.

The element of the future is an essen-
tial consideration in investments, and to be
able to look abead the economnic Poiver of a
cou ntry rniust be predeterniined.

The very littie that is known of Canada,
with ail of its natural resources, must be
supplemented by a very large faith and a
profound optlmism. I believe more in faith
than in optimism, but wlien both are on
sound foundations they must be the begin-
ning of financial wisdom. We must remem-
ber in the first place how overwhelmingly
the march of events in Canada for fif ty years

_______________has outstrippcd t h e
swif test wings of early

'stments in the optimistic d r e a m s,
e to be found and we must remem-

ber also how every
f ty years ago croaking Jeremiad has

been said of been put to shame by
noa longer true thecold facts which

Vhatevr may this, probably th e
y in the way most phenomenal de-
urity in Can- velopment within its
righted there time limit in the bis-

n inany oun- tory of the wvorld,
i inany OUn possibly excepting the

Empire. states of the Missis-
_________________sippi Basin in the early

part of last ce-ntury.
Here is a fundamental proposition which

niust be kcpt iii mind in ail the considera-
tion wve give to Canada witb regard to its
past, present or future-that no reputable
person in the history of the Dominion
within the last forty or fifty years bas been
able in looking forward for any consider-
able time to make any predictions as to the
future growth and deveiopmcnt and pros-
perity of Canada, whicb has been bold or
daring enough to keep Up with the actual
development of the country. There has
been no dream which bas not been over-
taken by the facts.

Mly argument is that if up to date il'
this year of our Lord, I912, the romance
of Canada is written in lier figures and
facts, wvhv is it not absolutely safe to
assume, as far as there is absolute s2fety
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and ms far as one can assume, that the
grcatest factor in Canadian investments is
the future?

Lt is aIl easy enough today to smiile over
the mistakes of the over-cautious, but it
was not so easy wvhen out beyond Superior
lay the littie settiement on the Red River
%vith its traditions of disaster, hiunger, and
cold ; and, beyond that, the vast unfruitful
frost-bound prairie Nvhieh soimchoWv muist
bc gone over before the range after range
of mnounitains could be traversed to bring
stcami transportation to the Pacifie Coast
and thus unite the feeble settlement there
wvitli Canada, 3,000 miles away. This wvas
the situation onlyi a littie while ago, wbien
iiany of us hiere today were already grown
'ienl.

The people w~ho have mrade money in
Canada have b e e ni
the optimists. They
have been the car-efud The mardi
optirnîists, but they Can~ada lias
have been the optim-
ists. The people hiere swiftest wings
wlio have made money mis tic drearns
out of Canada are the ing Jererniad
optimnists. Tbie people shiame by the c
w-lho wvi11 make money
in Canada are those have been re
ivhio, perhaps, rernem- probably the
beriîng a line in ofC rial dcvelopm
o f Byron's letters, tm inti
"The best of Pro- tm iUti
Pherts of die Future the world.
is the Past, " and
whio build their faith
on the momentum of Canadian devclopment;
and who wvill lay their money on the pro-
Position thiat Canadian developr-nent con-
tains ail the elements, necessary to carry it
far. The future is the greatest factor in
Canladian investment.

POLITICAL SECURITY
One migi. point out hcere one or twvo

safeguards wvhich ail parties mwould do well
to secure as soon as possible; one, of course,
is greater care in the matter of investiga-
tion of both men and property values; and
another is embodied in the resolution car-
ried unanimously by the recent Congress of
the Chambers of Commerce of the British
Empire: "That the Imperial Governiment
be invited to negotiate with the various
self-gaoyerning members of the Empire for

the adoption of uniforni Comipany Latv
throughout the Empire."

This is especially desirable for the sîrial
inv'estor who ma), \ish to knio\\, for ini-
self the elemients of political secuirity the
1a\vs of the Empire afford hiii.

It is desirable that the lîriperial Coi-
pany L2Nvs should bc synthecsized and uni-
fied not onlv, but that tbevy shotild ebed
uipon the Conipany Lawv of die M1otheri
Couîntry, and more highly cenltralzrd anld
intelligently codified than the niotoriouis
Coîripany Lawvs of the United States, mndr
which is it possible for an), predator' ini-
terest to equip) itself with its buccanetering
outfit in Newv jersey to go out and prey on
the other 45 states. Ti'b question of thec frd-
eral regulation of tie truists iln tie Umîired
States is onc of the founfdatiolns of flii cw

______________________ iC ocracv ti nl d1 C r
wvoodrowv W i 1 s o il,

of events in~ and of M\Ir. Izooe-
itstrippcd die v'eît' flcW\ pat3 and

the g('elerI qjuestion
of early opti- of the incorpora&tion of
Every croakr- the coiip)atiieýs doing

as been put to inltcrstatt busnes u-
id fctsxvhch er one ferdcral acti-id facts whteh of unider. a state

ea1ed i n thlis, lIegi1ia rion isii grow-
ost phienomie- ing, to be an iimupor-

n t willhn its tant issue of Arncrican
lie istoy of nat ional politîcs. Lt
:he istoy of wolild reme(Iey such

Iîar-clships also, for rx-
aiiiile, as unfdcr the
13 ritishi C'oluniibia's act,

to be required to execuite a po\%er of attor-
necy conveying po\vcrs, so Nvide 2n il( o'(
unfeccessary upon a represencttative of tie
ConipaI1y, and to be reqtmiredl to rtgister
niortgage debentmres and chiarges abroaid,
whicbi bave already heeni registerecd in Enlg-
land, involving (Iluplica-tiol of epne
Thiese and manY stucl tbînlgsq îvng thi
pol itical sectiritv of %il illvcstlCfIt are iucli
more easily arrange(] \vtliln thanM olltý;i(I
die Empire, and legal elnacttrienlts til( dlcci-
sionls of judliciaries are more easily and

perhiaps more justly enforced.
Fortunately \vitb'in the Empire pol itical

security is one of the things %vlicIl YOu %Vît"
good grace may (lemand(; and I for oî le be-
lieve thie tîîfle bias corne to dernand it.

Between the uncertain propositions %Vhich
are brouglit to You f romr abroad and thiose
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brougbit by men with the deliberate inten-
tion of swindling the public, we have today
a situation in London so serious that a
member of parliament recently has seen fit
to ask for the appointment of a Royal Com-
mission for invcstigating Caniadian proposi-
tions; and also that very many most excel-
lent propositions are going bcgging for want
of confidence. The first need with regard
to invcstnients in every part of the Empire
is somec kind of a cleari ng-houLse for the
elimnination of botb worthless and dis-
honcst propositions, and I do not know
any wvay to accornplish this outside of some
formn of political secunity. In rny own pro-
vinice, the MclBriçlc Governirnent lias met
once phase of this quiestion in its local aspect
in a ncev departuire which may help us to
soIN'c the problemn in its wider bearings.
An Inspector of Trust
Conmpanies lias been
appointed by, the Gov- Counit up
ernmiient, andl takcn wliich have ici
over fromi the finance Chstdo t
(lcpartmlent, who is duirstesnd t
quietly closing up ai dsre n
large numiiber of un- thireaten to d
souin( or piratical. iii- thlink of the t<
stitultions wh1ichi other- of good Engli
wise w'ould have prcy- have beeri goin
ed 111)011 the plt)liC. industries and
This is an excellent
idea. XVhy not carry tinme to revise
it furthcr and organ- tie financial,
ize our own Chamiber our race.
of Commerce or. our
ownl Board of Trade
and Finance in, London, witil bcadquar-
ters hiere, wvith a local corps of Govcrn-
ment suplervisors in British Columnbia, who
are thcnmsclves experts il, the principal fields
of devclopmllent such as timiber, mlining, land
and cmnigration, and hav'e the wvhole thing
under thc patronage of the Provincial Gov-
ernmiient ? There arc objections to this
plan, buit somiething ighst be worked out
on thîs unle \vhich woluld mcnd the presenit
uinsatisfactory condlition.

CANADIAN H!INTERLAND AND ECONO'MIC
SECURITY

Iw'ish to illustrate my idea of econornic
secturit\r and its bearing on intvestrnelts by
referenice to Canada, and tlhat vast and al
but unlkn"own econoiei hinterland in ber
undeveloped resources, which lie behind or

underneath the future of Canadian pros-
perity.

AGRICULTURAL FOUNDATIONS

Some time ago I made a careful study
of the economie geography of Canada
North and West. I travelled many thou-
sands of miles beyond the last railroad or
steamboat through the upper waters of
the Yukon and Mackenzie basin and else-
where, and later supplemented this by an
extended reading in the libraries on both
sides of the water, officiai and otherwise.
I have corne to some startling conclusions
which I should like to outline more fully,
especially by way of concrete illustration,
about those enormous, empty and arable
spaces known as the Mackenzie basin,
which are fully capable of supporting a
population of ten million of the British

stock, but in wbich
w h en I travellcd

the ainounts through thern for a
t the banlcs of distance of something

build upin like three tbousand
iippng wich miles I found not a
ippingwhich dozen white settiers

~stroy ours -in two-thirds of that
ns of millions whole journey. Here
~h gold xvhich is a vast economic
~into Japanese hinterland whîcb is
bonds. It 1 not only destined to

tir estimates of support British in-
vestment, but British

.ntelligence of population. Lt contains
enormous resources

________________of minerai and tim-
ber with unparalleled

Lagricultu rai possibilities as regards both cli-
mate and soil, for there are a hundred mil-
lion acres of good land in what is generally
known as the Peace River country, which
had, to begin wvith, a better climate than
the Saskatchewan country had thirty years
ago. 1 do not besitate to assert that wvber
settlers have moved into this country inl
any considerable nunibers they will change
the clirnate as the climate of the whole
prairie country has been changed by the
ploughi. It is likely that the Peace River
climate wvill be as temperate as that of the
northern states of the MYississippi basin.
This reconstruction, as it were, of the cli-
mate of a third of a million square miles
is one of the most interesting studies in the
economîc geography of the British Empire.
A generation ago the farmers lived on the

r
c
I.
(

)
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riarrowCst margin of safety frorn summer
f r os t s - lien inl anv considerable areas
the prairie was broken up, instead of a
greeni there wvas a black surface to abs orb
te lieat as well as a powýdered soil instead

of a toughiered sod. This powdered soil
becamie a hecat storage warehouse and, be-
iio able to soak in the rain, which before
Ïhad fallen awvav, it absorbed further heat
iin this process. At night, therefore, wvhen
it grew cold, the hecat frorn this wvarehouse,
imiprovised by the solar heat of the long
stimmiier daV, Nvas radiated into the cooling
air, keeping it at a temperature above the
frost Iine. The conisequences of this simple
but important fact have resulted in a
chanige of the climeate of i\'Ianitoba, Sas-
katclie%%ani and Alberta, and the frost line
lias been pushied northward at an average
%vidth o f about a
township a year.

Other things being In niany of t
equal, there are im-
p)ortanit elements also qualities which
wh-Iich hip to make national efficien
lip the diffcrcncc of
the inatter of mere ese are easily th
latitude. In the fil-st
1) I a c e,) the f urther race in the wor.
1norti W'e go we find been willing to
a (lecrease il, thle alti-
t il I e of about fiv Who have had
fret to the mile on a tage, and we a

pret ecral average
f rom, Calgary to tîie to learn of then
Arctic Ocean. This
ini and of itsclf gives
advantage to the country' further north.
Again, the further north'we go the longer
the days are in the summer; in other words,
the greater the numnber of hours in the (Iav
affectcd by the solar heat in the sumnme-r
wýith' fewer in the xvinter. But inasmuch
as nothing is grown or attcmpted in thc
Iv inter tinie, that point is negligible, and
the great summer advantages may be iltus-
trated bv the fact that wheat groîvn on
the Canadian Pacific Railway at Indian
Head takes 128 davs to mature, whilc that
in the neighiborhood of Lake Athabasca
m*atures in from 86 to 90 days. This means
that the summer season required wvithout
frost is about 40 days less round the Lower
Peace River than that alorig the uine of the
Cana(iian Pacifie Railway. When we con-
sider further that the isothermal uines start-

ing iii from the Atlantic Ocean ail bear
towlard the Northwest, ail these facts
together showv us why the spring floer,;
and the buds of deciduiots trees appear as
early north of Great Slave Lake a,, they dIo
at St. Paul, Minneapolis, Kingmon 2nd
Ottawva, and carlier along the Peace, L2ird
and some minor- afflutences of the 14ackeni-
zie Riv'er, where the summiiier climiate
resembles that of Southîvest Ontario or
MVinnesota and Wisconsin.

It is a vcrv interes ting clinmatic f2ct that
the Peace River op)ens tw%,o wrks carier
and closes two îveeks later than the Ortma
River at Ottawa, and for these reasonis for
very miny vears; potatoes 2ind othr vrge-
tables as good as are found in the prinice
of Ontario have been successfuîlvy cuiltivard
as far north as Fort Good 1-lone. laiîttude

66.1i6 degrers, wvi1ecj
bariey is a errtaîn
CI*op and1 ;&IWaY5 rip-
enls, îvhilc Wheat is
Certain four tigies ont
of live, ani runis 62
ilotinds to the bisi(Iel
211(1 is of excellet
q'al ity.

latitudie 61.4 degrers,
o n the 142Ckrizie
lZi'cr, girdenis a re c
fuil of peas, po(atocs,

heets, CabbagcLrst Ml-
ions, cliva%,tedl llow-
ers and fruits, such as

rc(1 currants, gooseberries, tabris
raspherries an d saska toornbcr ries.

The Caniadianl Stupcr-itienrl( of l'or-
estry reports a field of 0iîcat so\,i or) ýN-la'
20 and rcp)ortedl on Jul iS1, an1d thai lic
lcar-ned froin passengers, %î'ho visited the
same11 field on1 july 28 thiat the gr2iin hîad
aircady been hatrvcsted. Soivai Play 2o
ani the harvest in before JUlv' 20, tilt ('tO[)
rcquire(l oily abouit twvo nionthis to mature.
This seemns airnost inicredib)le, i)I hur wei v
remember that during this \vhiolr period it
hiad beeni subjccted to alinost Constant sunl-
lighit and heat, the reason for its rapid
groîvth is obvious. Bctwecen I.,csser Slave
Lake and Peace River 1 have rcad a
pocket volume of "IniNIMemioriami" with the
unaided cye at midnighit. Ont could
enumerate stucl facts andl figures until lie

lie intellectual
go to niake up
icy the japan-
e equal of aniy
Id. They hiave
learin froi uis,
ail the advaii-
re flot williing
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fihled a volume, but from these indisputable
f acts one must sec at a glance some of the
agricultural possibilities of the far North-
west of tHe Dominion.

I have made a table of a number of dif-
ferent districts of Canada North and West
by which these facts wiIl bc iilustrated, and
which is hierc appended, and which has led
to the conclusion thiat thiere is an area
whosc soil and climatic conditions make the
raisîng of wheat possible on nearly 500,-
000,000 acres of Canada North and West,
or nearly twice as much as the entire acre-
age of wheat in the world in the year 1908.

This vast agricultural hinterland is one
elemient of the economic security Canada
otffrs to British învestments. Lt guaran-
tcq thc futuire of Canada.

BASES OF' TNDUSTRY-
This vast ncw coun-

try of Canada is rich
in ail those elemients
a n d raw materials
which constitute the
fouindations of nation-
al prospcrity, but my
illuistration o f this
Point rnust be con-
fined to those bases Qf
industry knioivn a s
miechanical powecr.
MýECH-AN1CAL POWER

he foundations of
industry a re labor,
rav nmaterials and me-
chaniical power. Thiere-
iS Plenlty of labor iii the 1B
it is badly distributcd.

A promoter
is able to float
trust monopoly
with other pt
and then own
trust or empir

There are t~
nation to rais
taxinig their o
sornebody else.
w~ay is to tax
by borrowing.

ritish Empire, but
There are plenty

of raw miate riais in the British Empire, but
these are undeveloped. There is plenty of
niechanical power for ail the industries of

the world for centuries to corne within the
British Empire, but they are ail but unused,
especially in one of the Most im~portaiit
aspects, 1 mean water-power.

WATER-POWER

It takes less than Io0,000,ooo horst-
powcr per annurn to turn out the entire
nianufactured output of the world. The
United States produces about one-third of
this, with an expenditure of thirty-one atid
a haîf million horse-power, five and a hiaif
million of which is water-power. It is
cstimated that in the United States alonie
there are 200,000,000 horse-power water-
power, or more than twice as much water-
power as would be required for the mechan-
ical uses of the world today.

-- The Select Stanid-
ing Committee of the

is a man who Canadian Senate lias
a railroad, a made, in an estimate
or an em ie which I think too
ople mpir low, a statemient that
~o1C'y moey there are f roM 25 ta

the railr.oad, 27 million horse-power
water-power in Can-

YO ways for a ada-five times the
e money - by utilized wvater-power

wn pople or alone to avail for the
wn pople or world's manufactured

The favorite output of today. This
somebody else is practically unidevel-

oped, but the move-
ments of recent years
arc showing thia t

water-poxver is no longer a negligible quan-
tity in the world's industries. One thing
niust be observed as to the relative valuers
of wvater and coal, that not only is water-
power cheaper, but that when coal is onice

Out of 412,000.000 unniarked and uinexpIored-----------------------------------------Prairie provinces (surveyed) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - -Prairie rovinces (unsuvyd
South ofWtvSe
Blritish Columbia (South) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -Vancouver Island - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -Queex Charlotte Island -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -British Columbia (I1-ast and WVest) --- --- - -- - - -- - -- - - - - - -- - - - -Grand Trunk Continental - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -B3ritish Columbia (North Pacific Coast) ------- ------------------
Upper Liard, Nelson and F-inlay -- - --- -- - - - -- - - - - - - - -- - - - - - -Blritish Columnbia (headwaters of Peace and tributiries vest of Hudson's Hope) -----------Peace River (no0rth aKXd sou1ti of Peace River landing)..............................--
Mlackentie Basin (north Peace River wrest of Slave Lake) ----------------
Pe.tce-Athetbaseca River district (southi of hieidvater of Athabasca River)-----------------
North Lake Xinnipeîr (Keewatin) ----------- ------ -- -- --- ---Northt Saskatchewan (Crean's Survey) -------------------------
CIaY Belt (Keetwatin and North Ontario) ------------------------
Y ukon~

'1otal
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Acres
50 ,000,000

126,000,000

si1,000,000
1,000,000
2,500,000

400,000

10,000,000
2,000,000

19,200,000
4,000,000

15,140,000
19,200,000
29,200,000

5,400,000
22,000,000
16,000,000
19,200,000

493.040,00
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uWed it i3 gile. Lt cannot be replaced; but
ivatcr returns.

Tbirty thousand cubic miles of wvater are
lifted by the Sun every year and scattered
over the globe in the form of sflow or ramn.
A good part of this is intercepted on its
wa\. back to the oceanl, and niay bc used to
drive the wvheels of industry. Six billions
of kilosteres f ail in the United States eacb
'ear-the figures for Canada arc niot avail-
able-and each kilostere contains one thou-
sand tons. Tbe encrgy wvbich the sun ex-
pended to dra\v this water up inito the
clouds is represented in its own weiglit as

it srcks again its place at sea level. At £îo
per liorsc-po\ver pcr anilum, wvhich is a rea-
sonable estimiate, there is anl available use
of Canadian water -whlich would bring ant
annuital incorne Of £250,000,000 a year.
Tii is worth consid-
eration. Lt is a safe
investmient, for while rFhere is ri
the stocks may bc
watcred, the bonds japan paying
arc guaranteed by the cept with ii
solar system.

COAL money. For
We/ blave been taught been paying

to l)elievC that the
ricbcest coal resources with borrowe
of the xvorld are in
China, but Mr. Bai- to àt that she
ley Willis, wvho xvas day gets more
sent ro China bv the
United States Gov- Uses.
crninent, bias recently ____________

returned with t he
statemnent tbat is is probable that China
does not hold more than 65o,ooo,0o0,0o
tons of coal, or less than haif the prescrit
available supply of the United States.

MVr. Dowvling bias recently reported that
the tbree prairie provinces of Canada and
Eastern British Columbia contains 143,-
493,000,000 tons of coal. W7ithin the last
vear a thousand square miles of anthracite
have been discovered in the northern por-
tion of British Columbia, wvhich the pro-
vincial mineralogist told me last Christmas
Ev:%e %vas the most important economic dis-
covery ever made in British Columbia. Add
to these figures the known coal deposits of
tile other parts of Canada and the unknown
coal deposits xvhicb must underlie large
areas of thîs great but unknown land, and
we have somne inkling of the future possi-

bilities of this country as ail inidustrial
country froni the standpoint of mechanical.
powver.

Ili looking towvard the <levelopiiient of
our wvater-powver, let it bc renîcmhcl)rcdl that
the coal supply of the wvorld is <loonird. It
is solemnlily put forth by thie United States
Geological SuirveNi, based on estiniates miade
froni twrenty years' averages, that tlic easilv
accessible and available coal supplies (if
the nation-I ,400,O0,OOO,000 toins-%%ill
bc exhaustcd under presenit conditions, and
ait tbe rate of increase of flhc last cenitury,
in 115 years fromn tow, or 2027 A. D., andi
that the wvhole supplv of good and Iiad
coal alikc Nvill be gone by tbe yrar 2050.

"If ail filtc latent warer-powver in lt(e
country wverc barnessei Nitini dlie next

t~vntvycas,"says Dr. Flenry' Gannett, of
__________________ t Il e U ni ted states

Geological Survry, "ir

possi b ility of NvouId probably pro-
long tbc life of dir

her debts, ex- c0a supl ;Zoi 8(

re borrowcd ~erand if ie pro-
dulctions and tr.tlspior-

years shic lias tation werc relirved

p lierbonds of ail wvaste withlin
îp hr bnds the nCxt 20 ycars h

rrioney, seci ng coal su'pply %vould Iast
20 vears loniger."

lways on pay Tbclli coal stupplyIs

ioney for othe r (looîuied. Lt is tinte to
look at once to tilt

<lcelpiieitsof the
~vaerpowrsof die

A R3AD COSNIOPOLITAN INVESTNMENT

One of tilt miost inconmpreblensible and
inex\plicable of flic freaks of modern cosin(-
politan finance bias been the investînenit of
so iluchl Western mioncy ii J211-11.

XXThcn 3!o1 coirne to colunt 1uP the ailiounts
wrbicIb bave lcft thie banks of Cliristecndorn
to buildj Up ant industry which tliretenstl- M
destroy ours, to bild Ilp a sbîpiping %vbicbl
tbireatens to (lestroy ours, ani incidentally
anl arrny ani navy %vbîicl 111Y tb're-ttn to
dcstroy ours-wbcen wvc tbink of flic tens
of millions of good Englisb gold which
bave beenl going into Japanese industries

and Japanese bonds, it is tinie to revise Our
estirnates of the finanlcia1l intelligecec of Ouir
racc-just nov espccially, ini face Of the
probable stcps bcing taken toward Russo-

J apanlese partiiersllip in Manchuria and

a
fr
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Mongolia, and possibly a littie later else-
whcrc in Asia.

JAPANESE FINANCE
I do flot care to make a point of the

mnuclh-rootecl question of the commercial
morality of the Japanese people. While
undoubtcdlv it is true that their business
ethics stand at a very low level, one feels
sometimies that some of the standards of
our* owfi race arc flot so high that wc may
be justihied in vaun ring a race supcriority;
and, hy the way, a word about this question
of race superiority. In rnany of the intel-
lect(1.l qualities whicli go to make up
national efficicncy the japanese are easily
thc equial, and perhaps in a few the superiar,
of any race iii the world. For one thing
thex' have been willing to learn of us wThO
havc had ail the advantage, and we are flot
%villing to learni of
theni. So far as the
average inhabitant of
japail is concernie(,
it canl lardly bc said
that as yet lie ývill
compare favorablv Ii
cfliciency or iîntcllec-
tuai cquipiient w'itb
the average of thc
Ený1ropeani stock, but
once for 111 jet Ils
accordI to the Jaiiancsc
scholar. andI gentleman
bis, place ls equal
amongst the schjolars
anid gentlemlenl of tHic
\N'01(l.d If I wc'e

aske tay 1' hands

I know nothi
sigbted and a
British capital
ment in Japai
J apanese in
thiere are such
sources as Can
velop. The B
lias been financ
Asiatic compei

r~ider*, the Iza est cral, the greatcst adi-
ilir-11, or the grcarest statcsnian, in the

NNorM1( in this dcca(ie, 1 confcss 1 should
have to go to japan , also for the greatcst
promnoters. The japanese are the nmost
brilliant proniotcrs the %vorld bas ever seen.
A proinoter is a man wrbo is able ta float a
raitroad, a trust nîonopoly or an Em:npire
\vit1i other pecoplc's moncy, and then own
thc railroad, trust or Empire.

There arc tivo wavs for a nation to
raise nmoncy-by taxing their owvn people,
or sonichody else. Thc favorite %vay' of
taxing somnehody cise is by borrowing.

One Phase of thececonoiec insecurity of
a western invcstmcint in japan niav bc seen
f rom the fact that for y'ears she has been
taxing hier people on an average of a hif

of the average incarne of the average man
in the Empire; that there is a deficit rather
than a surplus in the matter of the con-
sumption of hier own national resaurces;
and that the Empire is graaning under a
national debt Of £300,0o0o,000; that there
bias been an average decrease (Millard,
"The Far Eastern Question") Of 35 per
cent. in ail hier industrial securities wvithin
a few years after the war. As an illustra-
tion of what japan hias been doing with
western money, taking advantage of the
war boom, nearly a billion and a haif yen
were invested in new enterprizes, of which
considerably over a haif billion represented
increased capitalization of aid concerns; in
other words, it was water. (M1illard.)
This xvater (following the war, i(wbichl
,quadrupled the national debt and tripled

g enceral1 taxation)
amounts to one-sixth

ng more short- of the estimated total

mateurish for wealth of the country
whien the war be-

than an invest- gan." This is a fair
niese bonds or sample of japanese

Justries when finance, and before the
British people invcst

profitable re- rnany more millions

ada lias to de- in a country whichi is
taxing i ts poverty-

ritish financier stricken people to
:ing bis keenest practically hiaf o f

their incarne, and iii-
ti to r. creasing their arma-

ments at the preseiit
ratio in time of peace,

I stiLYest that Great Britain send a Royal
Commission composed of chartered accoun-
tants and economic geographers ta Tokvo
ta inivestigate the subject of tbe ecanarnic
security of Japanese investments. japan
could flot in reason abject ta this.

NO ECONOMIC SECURITY
Anyone wvho bias m~ade a study of the

econamnic geography of Japan wvould know
verY well that there is no possibility of
japan paying bier debts, except witb mare
borrowed money. For y'ears she lias been
paying up bier bonds with borrowed maonev,
seeing ta it that she alwavs an pay day gets
mare money for other uses; and for years
sbe will be paving up bier debts wvith more
borrowed maney, and adding ta hier debts
far beyond the possibilities of the Empire
ever ta meet themn.
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1 2111, of course, flot taking into consid-
crarion the ability of the Japanese to ac-
(Iiiire by other rnethods than persuasion
sîiCh, goods, cliattels or desirable real estate
as iiiay bc bield by a weaker neighbor, and
whicli japan very mucb desires, as in the
casec of Korea; for once you have admnittcd
thi prînciple and rnetbod, of the brigand as
a legitirnate element iii economics or
finance, you niay b ave to consider some day
what miay befall you should your ow'n pro-
lctariat maike up thecir mind that the city of
London looks as good to themi as Korea
lookced to Japan, and rnight fali to themn as
casilv as Korea fell to japan, while you sat
Jiere clapping you- loads. Having once
recognizc(f thc princîple that if tlhere is any-
tlîing iii Asia that Japan xvants, slhe can
havme it if she is strong
yo(inia), have occasion
sonic (IaN to rememi-
ber thar îlot far away
troi the Island Em-.
pire of the East lies
thie Emîpire of India,
11poii whicbi the lead-
ing *Japanese have al-

rcrvset their covet-
OU., and 'vistful. eycs.
Do( flot counit o nl
jf-aan paying off bier
bonds; witb money
raiScri at the point Of
dit min on the w',orld'1s

hiQXVa's japan is
lik r~ otiier na-
tioin il'hi-sc offers

cnoughi to take it,

"o 11-îit' o investm-ents in bier stocks or
bonds except in sucb surplus wealth as she
nmav have over and above xvbat eacb year
lier people consume and must consume in
01rder to live.

1 an, not speaking now, altbougb I could
fill a volumne, on the insanity of using our

110lvto build up Japanese supremacy on
tePacific Ocean eventually to drive our

iil(lLItrNr and trade off that ocean and out
of Asia, but nierely from. the standpoint of
an ilnvestmnent pure and simple. I know
notbing more sbortsigbted and amateurishi
for British capital than an investment inl
Japanese bonds or Japanese industries wlhen
tîlere arc such profitable resources as Can-
ada to develop, and I wish to illustrate this

b-a brief coniparison betveen the natural
iresou~rces of the Japanese Empire and-wve

vi11 flot take the British Empire, nor \vill
wNe take the wvbolc Dominion of Canada,
but my own province of British Columbia.

he thing wbich bias been filling mie \vith
ý%vonlder and admiration bias been the izen-
erous and philanthropie altruismi of the
British financier, who in bis cosmlopolitanl
and d isinterested enthusiasm bias heeni
flnancing bis keenest Asiatic competitor,
and possibly iii the future bis bittrest busi-
nless encmly, and yet tbej' tell mie there is l10
sentiment in business! The consumminatc
intelligence of this profouind ai truîstwu
spirit wbicb bias sent so inucb of its mnoîey
to build up japanesc industries niay be
illustrate(l by pointing t() thie aaee
Cotton ifld ustry.

Orientais arc

work three ycars

COTTON
a cottoln-wearttiîîg people

-and the l',nI îlslt arc a1
L'(tton-nllak-iiL! people.
Over hial f of f tue bui-
manl race ini Asia are

L~ancash ire once lioped
to stipply. \',tli is
in ii VC, Cottonl Spili-
oling becaile tlicI(liist
111(1 istrial I innovation1
of Japan, l)ased on a
ivesternil îethod.

I1 n i878 the jaaiî;-
reGvrmn or-
(ILIT(l froi i\ nhs
ter tVO mlachiners of
2,O4EX) Spinl(C ('acli,
and onl(l wC~as s artl 1 1

afterwards. Io i 88(),
spifnîng in and aroiind Os-aka and si.x otlici
Icading cities empilloyed( 215,000 pîdl,
and ifl 1909 the average iimiber of spindies
actually at work cadi daN' in this s2iine dis-
trict %vis 1,496,903. lIn 1886 th(- prodiiet
of Japan %vas 1 6,ooo bales of 400 ra.cdi,
whiclb grew in i 908 to 98. ,(x)() fil J
1890 China took .31 balrs; %itlîîî riie
ycars she hiad incrcased lier order to
340,000. Thiere are fi(w <)vCr 783,000
loomns at %vork in Japani, and .5o7,o(X) weav-
ing biouses now hiaving yielded a total pro-
duction of 230,000,000 y'Cn.

Tbis industry lias been cstahl îshcd iii
Japan %vith about five and tbree-quartcr
million pouinds of British mioncy, or with
sucb money as bias been relcascd for that
investrnent by your generosity mn sen(ling

The fishieries in Japan have
been alm-ost ruined by the
san-e rnlethods by which they
are ruining the fishieries of
British Columnbia. British
Colum~bia, wvith its enori-nous
surplusage of xvealth, cannot
be put in the sam-e category
as a country like japan, wvith
its enormnous surplusagc of
people living on the narrow-
est margin of starvation.
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over something like £6o,ooo,ooo to equip
the keenest rival you will ever have on the
Pacifie or on the Continent of Asia.

POVERTY 0F JAPAN
Japan is poor. Her people are poor; ber

land is poor. There is no one of the staple
bounities or resources of nature, excepting
things like camphor, in which the Good
Giver bias flot been more generous with
British Columbia than with Japan. In the
latter country the soil is barren, unfruitful,
unprocluctive, and these natural disabilities
are cnlhanced by the singular inefficiency of
the jaI)aIcse in the arts of agriculture. The
antiquated rnethods andi the old-fashioned
imlplemlents fail to elicit frorn the stubborn
soil the richer harvests which fali under
modern imiprovemients, and at presenit only
liaif of the arable land
is under any sort of
cultivation. F r u i t - The annua.
growing is an un- total minera]
profitable industry,
the fruit being so Japan, includi
poor in quality that put, is less t
it cannot bc used qald lrf rcsh. The climnate cule ie
i s (letriiiiental t o Columnbia wit
""ici, of the live stock and-fiftieth ol
wvhich flourishes in
other cou n tr ies. lation. The er
Horses impilortc(l die uty fjp
Off in twvo easin the dsr fJp
danllpclimlatc-of japan, for oniy I 20,
and goats and shecep___________
(10 flot exist at ail.

MRON
As to mron, the Japanese Year Book

says: "For a nation possessing somne 6o,-
0()0,000 souls, as Japan does, the presence
of oniy one steel foundry, and that run by
t-be Govcrtnmeiît and at enormious loss, can
hardly bce regarded as a sign that factory iii-
dustry lias a bnighit future. This state of
affairs miay bc 'natcrially irnproved wvhen
the steel eniterprize just started in Hok-
kaido as ail Anglo-Japanese joint under-
taking is fully rcalized." Let us hiope this
Britisit cosmiopolitan generosity nîay also
miake japan the provider of Asia in iron as
it is certain to do in nmany other things.

FISHERIES
There arc nearly one million people cx-

clusively engaged in the fisheries of Japan
-fewer now- than several years ago, bc-

cause they have ail but ruined the fisheries
there as they are doing in British Columnbia
by the reckless methods. "The average
annual. catch," says the Japan Year Book
for 1912, page 332, "per boat of five and
a hiaif crew, is only yen 65.5" This equals
about L1 3s. per annum for each person
engaged in fishing, which industry they
have absorbed in British Columbia (and are
ruining), where the catch is yielding as
high as £3,000 per annumn for a boat of fiv.
No wonder they corne to Britisli Columbia.

These poverty-stricken resources of
Japan are further mortgaged by the enor-
mous population which they cannot sup-
port, and no nation can be a great nation
which cannot feed its own people. The
poverty of the masses may be understood
wlhen it is said that the dole of charity is

three grains of rie
taken frorn a pouch.

value of the British Columbia-
produets of xvith a population of

one-fifth of that ofg the coal out- the city of Tokyo, or
an $5,000,000, one-third of that of
ly by British Osaka, or about the

same as that of any
one-hundred- one of several cities of
jaa' p u- Japan which were

, apa's ~j~JU neyer heard of by the
ire minerai in- outside world-Bri-

provides work tish Columbia, wvith its
enormous surpluses of

)o workers. wralth, cannot bc Put
_________________into the sanie cate-

gory as a country like
japan, with its enormous surplusage of
people living on the narrowvest inargin
above starvation.

Another point occurs here, that Japan
bas been exploited for centuries by its vast
population. Every inch, so to speak, 112s
been gone over tîme and tinle again. So
far as is humanly possible, everythiflg is
known about its resources that can be
known, and under these circumrstances the
economie resources of the Empire foot UP tO
but a very small fraction of those of British
Columbia, wvhere the case is 50 totally dif-
ferent as to be startling in its possibilities.
Thirty years ago this province wvas aliost
wvholly unknowvn outside two. or thiree
ci tics on the coast. These facts are flot
without significance. With such vast areaS,
and ail so new, as British Columbia? it Wvill
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require a long tinie and many people to dis-
cover and survey and classify its resources.
B3ut knowing practically everything about
japan, and comrparatively littie about
British Columbia, wrhen a coniparison is
ruade between the knivn economie re-
sources of these two areas, even on their
uu'ven ternis, one must pause for a moment
to realize ail that it means in favor of the
unknowvn andi tle unexplorcd country, un-
handîicapped by an overflowing and poverty-
stricken population.

With ten timies the arable land of *japan,
sureix die comiparison is in favor of British
Columibia! Shah wve make a comparison
in ternis of minerai deposits? Thiere is
nothiing in Japan much but coal. 0f gold,
sller, lcad and iron thiere is littie develop-
nient, and so well knowvn are lier minerai
resources that there is
littie prospect hield Out
of lier uncovering any VYhen seutle
considerable quantîty iinto the Peac(
of these. But wvhat
of the national wealth in any consid
of the Japanese in the climnate wi.
rheir coal beds? Be- ciaeo h
t%%eeni the years 1890- cint ft
99 (inclusive) a littie country has b<
less thian 50,000,000 te luh 1
ton" of coal wvere h luh
broughit to the sur- corne as teiy.
face cluring these ten northern state,ý
v'ears, nor a Pound of
wvhich is wharI i sippi basini.
knovn als e"steamning______________

coal," and ail of a
poor quality. But there is one littie corner
in British Columnbia, in East Kootenay,
Whose beds art able to produce that entirc
te" Ve ars' Output every year and do it for
2.500 years. IVany other large and pro-
rnlising districts iii the province are being
opened up, and, xvithizi txvelve months, one
arca of î,0o0 square miles of anthracite,
Whicli, next to Pennsylvania, promises to
offer the best anthracite coalfields in the
world. The annual value of the total
inierai produets of Japan, includîng the

CORI Output) is less than £5,ooo,ooo,
equalled already by British Columbia wvith
One onie-liundredand-fiftieth of the popu-
lation, and the entire minerai industry of
Japan affords emrployment for only 120,000
wvorke rs.

WVhile wSe are on the subject of mechan-

ical powver, there is 1no comiparison in ternis
of Nvaterpower. Ail the riesof ja.panl
are tiny streamns in the dry ,c;tsoii and rag-
ing torrents ini the wet scason, and water-
power for nmechanical and industri;&l pur-
poses is a niegligible quantity. The wvater-
powers of British Columbia are largeiv un-
surveyed and uniktownt, but those known*I
wvil1 foot up to about two and a lialfinilm-
lion horse-power, or about one-hiaif of the
horse-power iii use iii the United St2tes.

Is it, theni, in Japanese tinuber thiat we
are to look for that naturat wcalrî whilcli
furnishes the cconoinic security for a l arge
inivestment ?

M/r. Robert P. Porter, inIibis recent hook
on ''The Ful Recognition of J~n'
lumps the forest arca wvitli the wild lands,
an(I gives us a lîttlc over 54,000,000 acres.

__________________A later statenment dle-

rived froni .j2panest
s have rnovcd sources, andi publislied

Rive couitry ii the Japami Ycar
IRive coutry ook, this year, by Y.

-able n umbe rs Takenob, Pro esso >

change, as the the Wascda Univer-

whole prairie sîtY, and Lite of the

ii chanigcd by us., a dillerent idera rin-

is likcly to be- t ire ly. " I'i"orsts occupy
about 72 peCr cMILi of

>eratc as the tie wlmoLe ar-ca of tue

of the M iss is- wuotiiti, altmougli flot
asnlial I portion of

tiieni are I)Iafl. aua,
Or areas plan ted w ir h
\vounig tu*ces. Evils

of reckicss (Ienu(iation at the tilne Of the
Restoration are stili fclt ; disastrous flooks,
froni whiclh dte country lias niot inifrequenrtt-
ly suffcred, bcing attributahie to i.

Again, it lias been fournd as a resui t of
contour sLirveying starte(i iii 1899, fflld
alîuiost cornpleted iii 1910), duiat the acUnai
area of state forests iii Japan" proper (cx-
cept Hokkaidlo) is only four and a Iif
million Clio (a chlo is t\%o and a hiaîf acres)
against seven andl a hlif registcrcdl on thie
land biook. The arca un(ler utilization, is
only one million eighit Iiuin(Ired tli<)lsan(i
chio. Thiis aiarming shirinkirg of the 2rea
of state forests \Vas (lue to the fact t'at "s
they lie in the mnounitailous an(I lm"ost ini-
accessible districts, fornîing thie hackbonie
of japan proper, the estimlate formiaily
made wvas unavoidably inaccurate."j

ei
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It will be seen that, accord ing to the best
available information under Japanese auth-
ority, the total forest area is flot much over
one-third of that indicated by Mr. Porter,
and that only a littie over one-third of this,
or four million five hundred thousand acres
(one million cîght hundred thousand cho)
represen t ""th e area under utilizatia n."
Furthiermore, it must bc remembered that
large portions of this forest area are of
littie economie value owing to the sparcity
of growvth and the difficulties of trans-
por ta tion.

Roughly speaking, 182,000,000 acres out
of the total acreage of about 253,000,000
acres of B3ritish Columbia is in timber.
Thiis, of course, is not ail merchantable. In
other %vords, there is almost exactly two
tinies the arca in B3ritish Columbia under
tiinber as the ciaire
areca of Japon proper
in land above the sur-
face of tAie sca of al
shapes, manniers and
descriptions. 0f, if
you take Japan with
ail lier newv acquisi-
tions, t h e preserit
japanese Empire, with
its entire area of every
foot of ground of one
kind or another, you
maay subtr,ýt t hi a t
total area f roni the
timbLered area of Bri-
tish Columbia, and
then you rnay subtract
liaif of thiat amount

The Peace Ri
weeks earlier th
River at Ottav
two weeks late
reasons for mat
toes and other
good as any f ou
have been suce
\Tated as far n
degrees.

aLrain. and stili %,ou
have 15,000,000 acres of British Colum-
biai timiber, the like of wvhich is nowhere
in the Nvorld, and I arn flot sure, but if I
had miy preference and choice I should
choose these 1-5 ,ooo,ooo acres residue of
13ritish Columnbian timiber to ten times
cvcery stick of Nvood iii japan. To show

nbia Magazine

you what this 15,000,000 acre piece 'voujd
look like, nearly three-quarters as large as
Ireland, I need oniy turn to a table pub-
lished in the Provincial Report (see foot.
note). You have here i5,>o000cj acres
with a total stand of 192,050,0oo,00o feet
of lumber. Before this timber is cut the
prices of it will show f romn a p)resent aver-
age profit of £2 per thousand feet to post
Panama prices, say in 1925, Of £4 per thou-
sand feet, but upon the present reckoniiîg
this area ought to show an easy profit of
over £400,000,000. Anybody wvho bas ever
been to Japan knows what japanese tiniber
is like. Anybody who bas ever been to Bri-
tish Columbia knows what British Colum-
bian timber is like, and those who have been
to neither place would flot believe me werc
1 to institute a comparison, acre for acre.

There is no time in
which to make an ela-

ver openls two borate comparison, but
an the Ottawa it is saf e to say that the

closes economic resources of
va and clss British Columbia are
r. For these infinitely supenior to

iy yars ota- those of the wihole
~y yars ota- japanese Empire, and

vegetables as it is flot a mere mat-

*nd ini Ontario ter of the value of
timber as timber, or

essfuily Culti- coal as coal, or lanîd as

orth as 66.16 land, but it is the
value of ail the main
raw materials and
natural resources re-
quired for humnan in-

dustry and human weifare in local juxta-
position which constitute the foundations of
the wvealth of a community or a state as a
Community or a state.

THE EMPIRE

Now, gentlemen, to gather in thie flhreads
of my argument, I have come to the conclu-
sion that the Empire really is a considcra-

Final report of the Royal Commission o! Inquiry on Timber and Forestry, 1909-10.
King's Printer, VTictoria, B. C. Page d. 17,

Tenure

Vancouver Islan~d Crown Grant Tinmber---------
Mfainland Crowvn Grant Tinmber------------
'C. P. ' R. unpublishcd - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Triniber Ë~easclholds
Z.& N. ky. Co.- ------------------
Special Licetise 'l'inber -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Mfiii Tiniber on PulP, etc., Leasehiolds---------

Average Stand
Acreage per acre f t.

B3. M.
318,000 35,000
552,000 Say 10,000

619,000 20,000
375,000 14,300

>,000,000 12,000
387,000 12,000

ac. with a stand of

Printed by the

Total Stand

](1,130,000,000
5,520,000,000

12,380,000,000
5,380,000,000

108,000,000,000
4 ,640,000,000

147,050,000,000

say saine as on licenses 45,000,000,000

192,050,000,000

c

Total------------------------------------ 11,251,000
Reserved Timiber Land, conjected to be Y4 total forest area,

under Provincial jurisdiction, say, roughly ------------ 3,750,000

Total - - - - -- - - - - - - -- - -Z- - - 15,001,000
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tion,) if for no other reasoni than that it
inay be useful to vou. Look at it froni tliis
I)urely cosmopolitant point of view and con-
sder the Empire as a business asset.

'y-ou have put something like a hiaif-bil-
lion pounids in Canada alone. Gentlemen,
it is worth the money. Thlere is a point
j ust biere which for the xvorld I would not
hiave my cosmopolitan friend forget: that
if -ou lîad not invested t-hat nioney in the
developmient of Canada, Mr. Borden and
his Cabinet would not be over here just
now, to tell Gerrnany that xve are going to
hielp build your navy and help defend your
Empire. 1 xviii say further to iny cosmlo-
politan friend, that the money you are loan-
ing to Japani to loan to China-for tbey

tare tring to boan your mioney to China to
tkcChinese and Indian. trade axvay from,

you-is distinctly the
act of the finlancial.
hurnorîst. It lia s In the Nort
been said that figures of SO,0,
-ire dry, and that sta-
tistics are urnnterest- soil and cii-r
ingo, but this is the mk h a
littie joker in Britishi psil.T
finance. Ail I hiope psil. T
is that they xviii not tural hinterla
have the laughi on ineînt of the ec
you w hen they hiave
got throughi w i th Canada offers
your mnoney. etlns.I

It is fitting that those etçts t
wvho arc in the busi- whole future(
ncss of Emipire-build -_____________

inilg remnember th e
advice of lago to Roderigo, "Put money in
thy purse," and that the Empire is a con-
5i(leration in the process, if for no other or
loftier reason than that the Empire is the
bcst insurance of that purse and its con-
tents. Indeed, they cannot be guaranteed
for ever. Nev World Powers are appear-
ilng on your horizon to threaten your supre-
macy; and Great Britain, even together
Withl the Colonies, unless those Colonies
aire vigorously and persistently developed as
rich and populous units of the Empire, cani-
flot hold hier own against the military,* iii-
dustriai and commercial competition of
Russia, America, Pan Germany and Pan
Japan, and, indeed, ail of awakening Asia.

The new Pan-Germanism on the Con-
tinent is looking perhaps toward much else,
but certainly toward the consolidation of

r British Invxestmerlts 701

100,000,ooo Germanis into a compact poli,
tical unit. The Latin union promises as
many. Russia and the United States already
hiave more. The wrhole British race and its
descendants iii Europe, Asia and Africa
inumber but 10oo,ooo,ooo. T~otirsof
the human race are awakcning ini Asia to
Nvarni you of the inisignilicaincc of tiiese
islands a fev decades hience iii the equili-
briuni of the w'orld, and to shiow you tliat
Great Britaini xithout the co-operation of
the Colonies no longer can liold its present
1)roud position iii thc world. 'l'lie solvii
assurance of history is that the nlations
wrhich arc to ride the fidure arc those wvhich

ovni the soul and rile the sea.
OUR INDUSTRIAL ARMY AND NAN'Y

It is no part of my pur-pose to initiniate
whrIat 3'ou aiready know, 1101N illuch of your

_______________________ -prosI)erity dI c 1) e il d S
upon die elliciec) aînd

wxest is an arca prsp)erîity of the in-

acres whosc lsra arniy of G.1reat

~tic conditions wjat 111111 nlia) live
ing of wvheat forgotteil, thlat olle of

the 111ost important
vast agricul- conisider-ations of die

d is ance cie- businvss intcrests of
noini secrity this lmIr)le is to sec
fl O lf C C C U fi t~tila t tb is ilîd i s tr ia l

to B ritish i n- armiy lias a proper

guarantces the ' Iî(îLthseusupplies, a il (l tat
f Canada. frolîn tllis hase Io) thec

hoie coun tr dir col-Ii
r()tlttS 41i1 kept open

and amly protected. l'ie bases of SUPPlY
for the millions of workers of Gre-at Bn'-
tain arc iii tie outlying areas of die Em"-
pire. The iiiost important o>f thecsc, die wne
whîich is absolutcly nlecessary to thie future
of the British race, is Caniada. Thiereforc,
Isay to you, (levelol) Canada.
if you let mce carry the simile furtlicr, I

xviii say also thiat no niatter wvhat oughit tw
be, as a matter of fact thc conmmerce and
the industry of the %vorld today are twvo
phases of world xvar. Tilere is tiot only in'-
dividual compctition, but thlere is a grov-
ing intensity of competition betwveen the
great nations of the world for its industry
and trade. Mfore and more the resources
of intelligent nations are being placed be-
hind this proposition, and morc and more
it is being recognized between intelligent

h
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statesmen and intelligent business men that,
while the principles of laissez-faire might
have sufficed to a nation that controlled
practically the monopoly of both the ship-
ping and the industry of the world, that
now the questions of trade and industry
must become matters of national oversight
and direction. The creed of "Every fel-
low for imiiself" is no longer adequate to
intelligent men in the new aspects of the
modern world. It is for you to develop
and1 protect your own base of supplies and
not the cnieiy's. Lt is for you to depend
uI)of your own corn beits and areas f ull of
raw miaterials and not the enemy's. Lt is
therefore the part of wisdoni for you to
ptit your nioncy into the development of
the great natural resources of the Empire
rather than those of a possible enemy of the
Em npire.

You have your own population to keep
British. You have your own commerce to
keep British. You have your own resources
to dcvclop. You have your own bases of
supply to protect. You have your own
corn routes to keep open and defend. In
short, You hiave this Empire to keep a Bri-
tish Empire, and in order to do this, I say,
in the worcls of lago, "Put money in thy
purse." You cannot do this by loaning it
at five per cent. to a nation wvhichi can
ncvcr pay you back wvithout borrowing
more to (Io so. You cannot do it by boan-
ing Monlex to Japani to boan to China, which,
by reason of this, is now buying goods fromn
J apati instead of fromi you. You wvill have
postcritN' to rcckon w'ith, if y1ou are willing

to put money in Japanese warships and if
you are not willing to spend enough on
British warships for the purposes of the
Empire.

CONCLUSIONS

You have now about three and a half
billions abroad and something very silb-
stantial at home. Roughly speaking, onîe
haif of this foreign investment is building
up British power and the other haif is
building up foreign power.

Lt cannot be denied that up to date those
investments have been soundest to wvhich
you have given Imperial preference. The
whole Empire is prosperous today and stiti
some of the best investments are not yet
paying dividends; some are not yet mature
and paying their full quota; others are
giving their cream to the American pro-
moter or the Colonial exploiter, Ieaving
you to take the skim. milk and ail the
chances. Nevertheless, the future is the
great element involved in this outlook, and
the British Empire offers the best invest-
ments in the wonld today. As to economnie
security, it is wiser to look to those couni-
tries where Nature has been most lavishi in
laying lier incredible resources at your feet;
where, in addition to dividends, you may
reap also the momentumn of development
and increment; where your money is flot
enriching alie.-I races, but returning homne
to support your own business institutions;
wvhere in the long run justice is certain,
because your own flag waves over themn;
in other words, where the financial life-
blood is not being spent, but circulated.

NOTICE

Reprints of the above paper may be obtained
at the office of the British Columbia Magazine.
Prices for quantities may be had on application to
the Manager, 711 Seymour St., Vancouver, B. C.
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WHY WAIT
Until the other fellow hias got in ahead of you?

Weare rnaking thousands of dollars for those wvho
have had the courage to buy on our advicc, and
we can. do it foir you if you wvill only accept the
opportunitv and let us advisc you of our offerings
now-niot next month or next year, but NOMV.

Wle are the owvners of the Townsite of South
Fort George; there are splendid chances for
investment in close-in property, and Nve have it et
prices ranging fromr $300 uP to $2,000 pcr lot.

Acreage
WE HAVE SOME 0F THE BEST

PROPERTY EVER OFFERED NiT D1lRT'-
CHEAP PRICES THAT WILL MAKE
YOU A SPLENDID SUBDIVISION PRO(-
POSITION. LET US QUOTE YOU.

5 Acre Garden Tracts
Close in, at $75S.oo) an acre and up. Splendild soul,
andi NviI1 later becomie residential. propcrty.

FARM LAND ACREAGE IN '1'IýAC'1'S'
0F FROM FORTY ACRES AND Ut> AT
$12.so AN ACRE.

Northern Development Go.
LIMITED

403-4 Cotton Building V1 xNCOU'Vl., B3. C.

I When writtng to Advertiseru please mention B3ritih Columbia magazine
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vJap~.~. 'î

W hiïte R oc k H'wfqeg ht s
Surrey, B. C.

Sea Beach, Bathing, Boating, Fishing, Hunting,Woods and Streams

The most beautiful camping and sumnmer resort in British Columbia-advantages
not to l)e found at any other resort on the Pacific Coast.

()il\- forty minutes' iin n h rail fî-oin Necvw ctîinse an d one hour froi
\7 aîîconiver. TlX \Vllite kock 'Stationi tile railr-oad (arc is $1.35 rctiril for- thie wvceý-

clnd iroI Vaîe'uer ad 80 cenits fromn New~ \\Tcstîiriistcr. Four trains eachi wayr
Wî ilv oni t lic Great\ Norlihruai i w

Everything Your Heart Desires
I ' ost oi v wîtl da ill ina ill. 'l'hree stores. Fï-csh in cats, vegct able,. bit t tv

eg s ec., cai nIle liati on die c roninds. Over 1500 people aire li kiii g iii \Vh ite Rock
1iild vieilitv lit illotcruil btiitgalowvs, alid tie cîttre iieigdhhorlhood is fast lCoiii

aï popular resort.

Land Selling at High Prices
.\ll Ille- lanid aroïîîul \Vlîite ktwk. troin Mîie iiill cast alîd tirc miles \\-est. Z

sili v 1(Ictl ilito siliialI tract-s of ccaz and lots. 'Flic lots are ,ellillg from 2tn
to $.Sîii cai roi one r'. tli11ree miiles (rouil die s"tationi.

\ luit c k 'ck Ileig~lit s on lv tii rec-quat;rt crs o t a umil c romn t11C station, dirct ly

silliscib le for dIie. ltritisll coltîiibîa Mgiiefor olne vear anld scctîîc a1 lot il

\\ l h k ock1 Il eigt hts absolltt lv fi-ce (w .itl h t lic ex cept o * -)ai cefr coszt i

l:or fiittli.'î* iliftn*îui;îtiolî c.111 or wriîte It ,î'lslî COFL*.NIUA .\C\ ISI
l'rcîilinîill >'îauîi. 525 I aciilic Vridi~ ancouver. liie Sevynîoir 17,39.

RESERVATIONS CAN BE MADE APTER SEPTEMBER 25, 1912, NOT
BEFORE. BE ONE 0F THE FIRST, AND SECURE A CHOICE LOT

Whon %vrittill to Advertisers ptease mnention Brttsii Columbia NMngazine
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The British Columbia Magazine Announces
Today Grandest Offer Eveir Made in B. C.

Briefly stateri, the British Columbia Magazine proposes to give away lots
33xl24 feet at White Rock Heights, Surrey, B. C., absolutely 1-lREE (with thc
exception of srnall cost of surveying. dcccl. etc.) by subscribing to the Brintish
Columbia Magazine for onc year.

Reservations Can Be Made Ainy Time After September 25, 1912, Not Before

To Increase Circulation
The British Columbia Magazine is mnaking this grand ofTcr to incrcasc its

circulation. At the same time we are ofTering the public lots that are valucd many
times over what we receive for thcm. Subscribe for thc British Columibia Magai.inc
for one year, pay small cost of surveying, decd, etc., and secure a1 lot 33x124 fcet at
White Rock Heights. From an investment standpoint. you canflot bcat it iii Britisli
Columbia.

For further information caîl or write
after September 18. 1912:

British Columbia Magazine
Phone Sey. 1739

PREMIUM DEPARTMENT
525 Pacific Building, 744 Hastings St. W.

VANCOUVER, B. C.

cwr -nus OUT~ ANI) MAIL.

_ 191 2
itRITisii COL.UMBIA MAGAZI!NE

1'reiti i I)c;t.. 525 1>a1c ttc lit id..
Vaaicouvrr. Il. C.

1(ancIy ,,ciii tilec ortgiplte infrar:tiona it
reg ard in yoiir lot oti er in Whirmt Roc k
Ilcights.

Pl.ncle

Whion %vriting to Advr atrqpleuse n' ent iOn I tri t iada (*(ùtltti. t Magaiioa

ip-- %a-

\M-,

fv c OP.% '000t
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MATS Q U , B. C. - Lower Fraser Valley
Choice Farm Lands ready for the plough

For detailed information, rnaps and price lists applv

327 Scyniour Street
JOHN J. BANFIELD

VANCOUVER, B. C.

*CADET FUND IS INCREASING
Follo%%itng thc promise given that immiie-

diatcly on the granting Of $3,000 toWards
die cadet fiind fromn the Domninion autliori-
tics dhe provincial governmient wvoild con-
tribute another $iooO, Dr. Br3ydoilc-Jack
annotinces tuat tie latter amouints tire iioýv
at hiand.

Invest Now In New Westminster
There is no better opportunity in Canada than New Westminster real

estate. We have the best listings in New Westminster. We also have
FARMS FOR SALE in the beautiful Fraser Valley.

648 Columbia Stre
Cable Address: " Sherro

SHERIRIFF, ROSE & CO.
(Members oi Board of Trade)

et NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C.
se PPCodes: A B C 5th Edition, Western union

Wlion writing to Advertisers please mention Britishi Columbia Magazine
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British Columbia
Irrigated Orchard

Paradise

In Singularly Favored

Kettie River Valley
?NîCIIOI.SON IR-RIt',ATI.D F~RUIT LAND>S

THE LAND
IIE vallcy of Nettie Riv~er, tributnry (if flacT ' oliauîîliaî l southeral British~ Columbhia. hI
nlready fa mous for the richaicss andi high

quality et Its standlard1 Nvinter appies.
t Is theo cholcest or irriigat cd fruit land. v'ol-

cm ile ash and smndy Ioilait soit wi ti gravel suil-
.wil., perfect rin tural driaiiiaige. inost de.slrîl>Ie
altitude, rnost favorabîle clilmate, licrlettu:tl wa-
ter su pply and Irrigation !systean alreaîly estati-
lishced, frec to the ownaer.

Grows the finest of fruits righit nt the boulte
of the higlhest prIced consumer. %vith'in ten liotr.4
by Canacdian Pacific or Great Northcrn RaIIiays
froni Pacifie Coast scaport cities.

TH-E PRICE

T p il 1ilto irri-gait tt'd uiat' l i rq1tl t at - t vatîr ou.4
siq4 il Irrigaitît ait roaitly for cultiva-

a titn. %Vu lire' aîo% ablo ta ofCt'r thm ieoauipert)
t ril et of 10 itcrt'.4 ei lil. morto Ilas,s ai t frot
$175 to $260 lier aur-tmo chlieîust t't-lîa
li r t igi tit' frilt lan ad o ve'r o (fort aiiai)*%w h o rt. nîiffl
$1010 tiar irt clîeaipt'r t hauti atillt'l Iîitit"

'l'î''aîî. oaî-foîrthî t'asi. blailîaît Ili (hot stceait-
aîauîîîîl îaayaîoîts Vît' 41t)tiarî-tlgto tr t'Xlit't

cul iviai <bIf tirlqeIl lit it 1s ai(st ati ihî' com 1.
'I'livrt' lire bu(t a few or thimtî fatal tle.M. fruit

fiatatas'. ait tliît lrlct s W'rito ai t olie ti r fia Il
Inîfor'mîation. titiailt'tl îîaiît, Ilta. iis.. te. No

tuait' illiiý* Ilotîpt tg) 4t tli' 111(e aigtiii

1ARDELL & KIRCHNER, Metropolitan Building, Vancouver, B. C.

'Whon %vrtlng to ,'dvortl«;ers pleniit ntTilu i l tlali %Ittaaîlaî zncnx

PACKED
IN ONE

AND TWON O MATTER W1AT COFFEE YOU POU ti(CANS
Q~~SON LY
now drink, it can't cost over

cent a day extra to dink (

fiuxcst coffee ini the lanid. Thxis is

growxx froiscected sccd CHIASE
und(er thie l)est agricul- &k

tixral conditions. SAMBORN

130 MONTREAL
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NVIIIl;' ItOCK ANI) 3EAC1I

Enjoy the Sea Breeze

at Beautif ul

WHITE

ROCK

ht is Ille ideal v aminii' aind sttmmeir resort. On 1v sixtv minutes' run by the G. N. R.

f roli) Van fcouive r, ii po)ssCsses ad van tages niot o lie fouinid at «atnv othe r reso rt 'on rte Pacific

Conasti*, a spllenldid, dleani, fi rti, sa nd1v beacil, refider ing bath ing sa (e and idea I; fi rst-cl ass

train SellVC ( boîhl local aind c\pî*c>s trains stop ai \\'hitc Rock ; good and abtundant

d r-illk ng-1va 1er ; del ighî (tiI scecrv post office %vith (l v mnail ; and tliree stores. Choice
lots facing the sert can bc hiad now. Go downvi anld select votir camp site for tits suimfer's

tise. 'l'lie railroad fare is $î.35 tIl for the week-end fromn Vancouver, and So cents

front Ncwv \\estinster-; thec are four trains cadi way dailv. If voni ptirchase this montil

W~eca C-1 (iote voi special priccs and ternis.

PRICES $350 to $750

$50 DOWVN %!,D $50 EVERY SIX MONTIIS

WHITE, SHULES & COMPANY

TONVNSIT1E AGENTS ÎNE\\ N'ESTNL INSTER AND WHIT1E ROCK

Wion %vritlîng to Advertisers Ile mention British Columbia Magazine
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W. G. WALKER B. G. WALKER, J.P. OT\VAY WTLKII,

Walker Bros. & Wi1le
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE A GE N TS

Specialists in Souhtl Vanicouver, Bu rnaby, NciN'
Westminster and Fraser Valley Propeties

Roomns 5 and 6
B. C. ELECTRIC RAILWAY OFFICES,

NE\V' WESTMINSTER
PHONE NQ. 1105

El1) Mv 0 N\
P HON E

Mso ai
341 CAN11I311- RLj1

anti
DS,B1URNABY
418 N. ýV'ESTR.

VÎ\NCOUV'R
51-.5

LAK EVI EW
The Choicest

GARDENS
and Cheapest

]FRUIT LANDS
in British Columbia

Situated seventeen miles south of Kamloops in a PROVEN fruit-growing
district.
Enjoyi a delightful and healthful CLIMATE, a rjchi, fertile fruit SOIL,
an abundance of pure WATER, excellent TRANSPORTATION FACILI-
TIES, fine ROADS, good MARKETS at high prices, and arc suburban
to an important city.
LAKEVIEW GARDENS are CLEARED and READY TO PLANT, and
can be purchased in blocks of ten acres and upwards, on EXCEPTIONALLY
EASY TERMS at

$125 t $200 PER ACRE

ROSS & HAW 318 Hastings Street WestSHAVaricouver, British Clmi

Il

Wlhen wrltlngz te AdverUaers plpase mention B3ritish Columbia %faiailio
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COMING TO THE COAST'?
"IS HEALTH WORTH "Where Pleasure and

ANYTHNG TOYOUProfit Abound"

"British Columbia
Lures the World"

WvV baive just issiied a bcautiftilly ilins-
tiated sounir n bookilt entitlcd *OWN
YOUR OWN SEA SFIORE BUNGALOW
ON SAV\ARY ISLAND, contaînîng c
i.bl statîstic. i iifoimto relative to

ch.inaitic conditions and invcstnicnt possi-
hîlities. IThis wvonderful littie island is
situatc in thc Straits of Gcorgia, betwccîî
the shores of Vancouver Island and die

1;1111gllo%? aiind, wituini a hialf-day's run of citlicr
~' Vanicouver or- Victoria. Writh its saltibriotis

011 svaryclinîiatc, perfect location, adaptability to ail
classes of sport and olitdoor rccrcations,
accessibilîi y and( picturcsquc sccncry, it
comnbincs all thec feattures of -an idei snim-

nirand 'inter rcsoi-t.'-*( Exccrpt front

S P[-CiAL\ NOTICE to t1iose whio are
Iook-ilig forward to a1 coifortable counitry

it "ersidilcnc or- sinîciiir scashore hionte fo'r
îîext seao, A fcw facis tlîat oi ok

lt' flt-li'hifti bailiing at Savary Island
111ît.il ocr.

V achiting is ciijo\vable in ii Januay a
3avai-V I sl.and.

- B.îi liiîg 'rl'îa sport ai ion i the hcest recr. Tt is not
Itacl a-Va 11)(1 laie In t;ile tliat ouiing titis scasoni.

Flir lîiîidd bu îîngalows wvil bc hnilt
fret. to ! îrclîasvrs of lois. Oitc pricc to il.
*Ili0o'w \%-lit select first Iiiv' thicir clhoicc of
lois. l'îice s32_5; $50 downVl.

\Vrii e at once for- bookiet 1and inaip ande
rescr-valii for Notîr lot, subjcct to y0tir
alpprov;îl on i-ccipt of nîiap.

flcad Office,
Tlie Savary Island Comipany,

1208 Dominion Trust Bldg.
4 Vancouver, B. C.

* Picase scîîd. withioiit cost te nie,
ilinstratc(I iîookiet, -Own Your Own
Scashore Bungalow on Savary
Island."

(1) l'îcturc at îo-lnao~ type on1 SavarV lslin(. (2) Centre Nainec---------------------------
pietni ---anen~*r ebu Ib laYing onit 01c beach, Savarv

I stind. (3) As a conîra-.st, thle ilnodest bunIIgalow of a1 fanins
* ianir-.P.Norgaîî s iestiore Ihuî1ilow at Newport. :\ddrcss -------------------------

Whon writlng to Advortisors plense meontion British Columbia Magazine
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SETTLED AT LAST

q1 The only stumbling block in the progress of Point Grey
has been the long clrawn out dispute over the question
of transportation.

EThis has at last been successfully arranged, a proper ser-
vice is now assured and the cars will be running through-
out the district in less than a month.

ÇThe immediate resuit of this has beeri an increase of
property values, but by reason of our large holdings, and
the fact that many people are now buying for the rise,
we have dlecided to continue our present low prices for
a littie while longer.

qBut we shall be compelled to raise them before the next
issue of this magazine, and would therefore counsel in-
tending purchasers to make their selection without delay.

qWe are always pleased to furnish plans and full details
of our Point Grey holdings, and to send a member of
our staff to conduct clients over the property.

ALVO von ALVENSLEBEN LIMITED
PACIFIC BUILDING - 744 HASTINGS WEST

VANCOUVER, CANADA

vit Whon writlng to Advortiuers pleine mention 13rltlah Columnbla Magazine
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]Bus't and Hips
Ev'cry wonman wvho attempîs

to niale a dress or sirtNuýtq
Immediately discovers lio% (lit-
ficult it ls to obtai,î a good fit
by thp usual ''tylng-oii" ii.
thod, wvith herseif foi, th.,
n110(10 and a look(ing-.glass %-itih
wvhich to sc how it fits at the'
back.

"HALL-BORCHERT
PERFECTION

Adjustable Dress Forms"
do aîvay -%vith ail disconforts
and d1sappointments in Citti ing,
and render the work of dress-
making at once easy and sat-
istactory. Tihis forin can be
adjusted to fifty different
shapes and sizes; bust raised
or lowvered, aiso miade loii;4eir
anl( shorter at the waist line
andi form. raised or Ioweredl to
suit any desired skirt lingth.
Very easiiy adjusted, caiinflt
get out of order, and will last
a lifetime.

Write for illustrated bookiet
containing complete lino of
Dress Forms with prices.

HalI-Borchert Dress Form Co.
of Canada, Limited

158-p Bnay St., TORONTO, Ca"î.

* ~HEATON'S AGENCY
A Financial Clearing House

We are constantly receiving enquiries fromn
parties in Great Britain and other countries who
xvant to make investments in Canada.

We are in close personal touch with the best
financial, land and investment firms in ev ery
province, and we are always pleased to furnish

introductions to bona fide investors. An introduction from this Agency will
command special attention.

loi 7vU li 1 Ti)\ON 7,-1iNvs

lilat, .lznal circuilaic.s ail -over 'the <world. A copy
'-4 it' b, iail<'d Io any establis,-il fir,,, for exaninilion and1
Piurchase or irclurn-i. The price is One Dollar; postage 12C.

HEATON'S AGENCY -32 Church St., Toronto, Ont.

Whon writlng ta Advortiuore please mention British Columbia Magazine

PRINCE RUPERT PROPERTIES
NEW HAZELTON PROPERTIES

HARDY BAY PROPERTIES
For maps, biucprints and fuîll information re-

garding thc ahovc, the greatcst and best invest-
ment opportunitics in British Columbia

Ask Uncle Jerry
203 Carter-Cotton Building, VANCOUVER, B. C.

Twcnty-two branch offices in Canada and the
United States.

Addrcss licad Office, 'Uncle jerry," 203
Cartcr-Cotton Building. Vancouver, B. C.
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IYhe

SUPREME

'~t T ravdiEast o

Olympian
ito travel amici every convenlence and luxury. of the

twventct century. Unique n its conception and sumpttuou:;
in its appointments, "Re~ Ol)ymplan*" represents thc very hicghtli

of *accomplishment- in radlroaci equipment and service. Factor.,
that appeal to the critùeal anc1 discerning passenger arc the distrib-
ution of -Olympian-grams . givîng bulletins of th important cventB
of the day. and th afternoon serving of tea in the lounge
observation car-vhick occasion isp resiced over by one of the
lady travelers. Other fcatures arc thxe 5crupulous train cJcan-
I iness, macle possible by th vacuum cleaningsystem, die advan-
tage of long distance relephone connection at stations. the con-
venience of library. vvritîng roorn. barber slixop, bath room,
clothcs pres5ine. mecns club roomn and buffet: and die

coinfort of bcrths tFxat rcally arc longer, hiighcr and
w1cer~than on any other road.
Traveling becomcs a pleasure on

tliis palatial train as it spci
T hrough onward over -the short-
Train daily est route to the East.*
to Chicago leaves
Seaitile 10:15 A. M.

Chica4go, e7Xilivaukee
&'Puget SoundlRy

A. W. NASE C.A.SOLLY
Commercial Agent Commercial Agent

Vancouver, B. C. VictoriaB. C.
CEO. W. HIBBARD, Genral Pasienger Agent, ScaffIc

R. M. CALKINS. Traoeic Manager ___________

Wlien writing to Advertisors pioase mention British Colurnbla matazine
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UTILITY BOARD
THE IDEAL SUBSTITUTE F0R LtIATI[

AND PLASTER
It is wvaterproof, rigid, and MaY be used

on the walls, lianelied or papered, wih
out the rislf of splittn att*jitand being inioderate in price ls ail tha<t

~ can be dLsired for finishing the Interior
waiis and ceiligs of bungalow or man-
sion.

Sampies and Prices from the Agent

Wm. C. Thomson Co., Ltd.
403 Dunsmuir Street

Phione Sey. 3394 VANCOUVER, B. C.

INVESTMENTS IN BRITISH COLUMBIA
OUR BEST BUV THIS MONTH

425 FÈET WATERFRONTAGE ON FRASER RIVER
in line with the Government Harbor Plans for Greater Vancouver

We invest money to pay 7 per cent. on Mortgages, 12 per cent. on agreements of sale

C. L. MERRITT & CO.
410 Homer Street -- Vancouver, B. C.

NORTH VANCOU VER INVESTMENTS
f) ORTH VANCOUVER, opposite Vancouver, on Burrard Inlet, is the Coming

Great City of British Columbia.
If you are Iooking for real estate of any description in any part of North Vancouver

SEE US, as we srpecialize in this section.

GEORGIA REAL ESTATE CO.
A. M. NICKERSON

Phone Seymour 6331 517 Pender Street West, VANCOUVER, B. C.

.1 W E are building a nice one design Motcor
*~ Boat. It is a beauty. Hydroplanes

specialty. SENU FOR CATALOGUE.

CAPITAL BOAT WORKS
ITALY - EGYPT - INDIA Bank Street OTTAWVi,

* -Modern Twin.Screw Steamners; Luxuri.
ous Surrourdings; Unexcelled Cuisine; .......
Lght, Airy Cabins. Unusually Low SAN FRANCISCO FUR CO,,
Rates to Austraia, New Zealand and
Tatmania, via Europe and Suez Canal. E. A. Roberts
TRAVELERS' CECKS GOOD ALL OVER THE WORUt FAHONBE RENSAN

~. ,.. ~ ** ~Manufacturers of SEALSKIN GARMET AdyOEIKDSCO~tMrIAeIt.SBoadayy.FINE PURS A SPECIALTY. Repairing, re.dy
ing and remfodelling at lowest prices. Ail work

«NUSCO. ALOW~ guaranteed satisfactory. Highest prices paid for
raw furs.

______________________________________919 Granville Street Phone Seymlour 6141
VANCOUVER, B. C.

When wrlting to Advertisers please mention British Columbia Magazine
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"Luxury wit Economy"

3 Days on the Atlantic
The St. Lawrence River Route

No more magnificent river trip can be
found anywhere else in the world. A two-
day sail down the mighty, placid river on
the splendid Ro.yal Mail Steamships

ROYAL EDWARD
ROYAL GEORGE

-two days of unequalled scenic and historic interest
-then a little more than three days on the Atlantic
to Bristol (Avonmouth). Special express trains whisk
the traveler to LONDON IN TWO HOURS.

These steamers are in a class by themselves in
Appointment, Seaworthiness and beauty of Interior.

The Private Suites of Apartments; luxurious Public
Cabins treated after historic periods in decorative art,
are unexcelled by anything on the Atlantic.

For all information apply Io steanship ag.ents, or
Io thefollowing general agencies of/the Company:

272 Main Street, Winnipeg, Man.
Canadian Northern Building, Toronto, Ont.
226-30 St. James Street, Montreal, Que.
120 Hollis Street, Halifax, N. S.
250 Market Street, San Francisco, Cal.

Whe writing to Advertisers please mention British Columbia Magazine
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I Government Proe Purity
0f the '146 samnples examined'by. the Dominion

Governmènt -of Jams, Jellies, etc., ten being of the.
E. D. Smith Brand, it is shown by the Officiai Report
that the brand -which was far in the lead owing to.

absolute purity is the

E. D. Smith
JAMS, JELLIES, PR.ESERVES, Etc.

The first essential in their production is' purity, and you
get the best the land affords today, flot only for purity as
thus proven, but for their soundness of whole fruit,' the use
of the best refined sugar, the preservation of the daintiest
qualities to taste, and ail produced with the minutest care to
cleaniness in the E. D. S. Brand.

The "E. D. S." Tomato Catsup and Grape juice are un-
equalled. Ail grocers. Try "E. D. S." Jams, etc., today

E. D. SMITH WINONA, ONT.

When writing to Advertisers pieise

Royal Nurseries &'
Floral Co. Limited

Best Equipped 'Nurseries in British
Columbia

Cali at our Nurseries and see our
choice Shrubs of good growth, in splen-
did condition.

See our Rose stock, now in bloom, and
make your selection from 20,000 rose
trees of more than 100 varieties.

Decorations for banquets, weddings,
etc., at shortest notice.

Cut Flowers, Wreaths, Emblems.
A visit to Royal on B. C. Electric

(Eburne Line) will delighit you.

Telephones Seymour 1892 and 1893

STORE
786 GRANVILLE STREETj

VANCOUVER, B. C.

mention British Columbia Magazine

THE FRUIT
MAGAZINE
SCIENTIFICI CANADIAN
FARMERW AND ICITIZEN

A beauti ftilly iii ustrated, high-class
monthly magazine, for the agricut-
turist, mechanic, laborer, professional
maji, manufacturer, merchant, and the
family circle in the town or country.

$i.5o A YEAR
To any address in the world

STRONGESI ADVERTISING MEDIUM
IN CANADA

FOR SAMPLE COPY, RATE CARD> ETC., WRITE TO

The Fruit Magazine Publishing Co.
Limited

1*ý waw

722 Hastings St. MT. VANCOUVER, B. C.
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VA NC O UVE I(,ý
CANADA

"The Liverpool of the Pacific"

MILLIONS OF TINS 0F SALMON ARE EXPORTED ANNUALLY FROM BRITISFH COLU>MBIA

Civie Growth
For the month of August, Vancouver gave ample

evîdence of a *stcadily increasing development in
commercial and financial, activities. Following are
the month's returns compared with August of last
year:

1912
Customs ---------- $ 835,144.13
Land Registry --- 26,761.61
Buildings ----------- 944,970.00
Clearings ---------- 55,935,311.00

703,295.00
23,543.13

1,525,918.00
47,23 2,33 5.00

The building returns for the eight months of
1912 totalled $11,15,702.00, representing 1,298
permits.

During August Canadian Northern Railway
plans calling for the expenditure of over $8,000,000
in the improvement of False Creek waterfrontage
were annouinced.

Manufacturers
pay no taxes on their buildings, on their machin-
ery, or on their stock in Vancouver. Two power
companies suppIyýelectric heat, Iight and power at
competitive rates.. Water and rail transportation
facilities assure Vancouver a place among the
great commercial centres of. the world.

May we send you particulars of the wonderful
possibilities of Vancouver and British Columbia?
Write Department C.

PROGRESS CLUB
P. 0. Box 1300 VANCOUVER, CANADA

When wrIting to Advertisers please mention British Columbia magazine
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MAHON BLOCTC, GOVERNMENT STRETIRobert VVm. Clark, VICTORIA BRITISH COLUMIBIA

I have for sale some first-class properties in Central British Columbia,
and amongst them have the following:

35,000 acres Naas River 7,000 acres New Hazelton
4,840 acres Babine Lake 1,92o acres New Hazelton

Refrece erittd o acr of:'"B. C. Magazine"

SWEDISH PINE NEEDLE PLASTER CURE
ltET us prove to you that we have the most wonderful, penetrating and effective

Ai,ý plaster cure ever put on the market for quick relief in deep-seated, old, chronie
alments, given Up as hopeless. You can be quickly and successfully treated in your
home by our plaster cure. Pain in chest, rheumatism, lumbago, kidney trouble,
and aIl aches and pains due to any muscular or spinal derangements are not only

* put to sleep, but are drawn right out of the system. If you are ailing do. not wait
a minute, as our plaster cure has double effect in warm weather, whlle the pores
are open to dispel the poisonous matters. Our plaster cure consists of three plasters,
by mail, $1.00. Agents wanted.

SWEDISH PINE NEEDLE PLASTER CO.
* 740 Temple Court - . -- MINNEAPOUJS, MINN.

of Maps, Designs,'.Bir's-ye iewY u .Subdivisions, C a r -
toons, Tracings, -to get rich in the Fraser Valley.

etc.,for agaznesI have the swellest selection of five-acre
Newspapers, Book- farms, ail offered on easy terms, $200 cash,

1 e s Celogesbalance ini five years. Prices from $150 to
Street-car Ads., Let- $375 per acre. Asc me 'how you can make

a clear $z,500 a year on potatoes or small
terhadsetc. arefruits. Asic me nowu. Just sign and mail.

W. J. KERR, NEw WESTMINSTER, B. C.
Dominion Please send me particulars of your fivc-

F Engraving Co. Ltd. acre farms.
Name............. ................

Empire Building A..................................

Vancover, .C.W. J. KERR, LIMITED
Phono Seymour 1792 New Westminster, B. C.

When writtng to Advertiaera iileane mention ]British Columbia Magazine
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VICTORIA
VANCOUVER ISLAND, BRITISH COLUMBIA

CANADA

The investor's best opportunity on the Pacific 'Coast.

The home-seeker's city beyond compare.

The seat of the Canadian navy on the Pacific.

The centre of railway activity to the north, east and west.

The Capital City of British Columbia, and its greatest pride.

The Sundown City, and last Western Metropolis.

A city of law and order, peace and prosperity.

A city of great business enterprise-one hundred million dollars
in one week's bank clearings.

A city of unexcelled educational facilities.

A city of unparalleled beauty.

The business man's model city and community.

The manufacturer's goal on the Pacific.

The outlet to the Panama Canal.

The ship building city of Western Canada.

The city with a present and a future.

The residence city without an equal anywhere.

Best climate - Best living - Best people
No extremes of heat or cold-Most sunshine
Least fog-Annual rainfaîl 25 to 28 inches

Victoria leads the procession of cities in North America.

.. .. . .... . .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. ... .. .. ... . . . .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. . ... . . .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .

When writing to Advertineru pleaue mention British Columbia Magazine

DEPT. 44

Vancouver Island
Development League

VICTORIA. I. C., CANADA

Vancouver Island Devclopment League
Victoria, B. C., Canada, Depi. 44

Please send nie. f ree of charge, Bookiets, etc.

N AmE3- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - -

AD)DRxss -- - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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Liquici Su/f -ur, Cures
Rheumatism, Eczema, Stomach and Kidney Troubles--Skin Diseases

WIiY R eacl Tzese Facts
Because Liquid Sulphur is the greatest known blood purifier of the century. Everyone knows that sulphur
is good for the entire system. Almost everyone has taken sulphur in somne form or another. But is it
known to you that suiphur in its powdered form cannot be assimilated into the blood through the stomach?
If the stomach cannot dissolve sulphur, how can the blood be purified? Liquid Suiphur is already
dissolved, is in fact ready for the stomach to distribute through the system. Liquid Suiphur goes direct
to the seat of the trouble, impure blood, attacks and drives out of the entire systemn ail germs and
impurities. IT REMOVES THE CAUSE AND PERMANENTLY CURES.

Do iNTot A cceft a' S5ub st àut e
Ask your druggist. If unable to supply, send us 50 cents for full size bottie.

CHACE eJ JACKSON
506 Smythe Street VANCOUVER, B. C.

British Columbia
cYVagazine

has the best Old Country
circulation of any magazine
in Western Canada. It is
being quoted by every news-
paper or magazine
portance in -Great

of irr
Britain

as an authority on ail
things pertaining to British
Columbia.

It is the BEST ADVER-
TISING MEDIUM in West-
ern Canada.

Whon «%riting to Advertlsers please mninBllhClml ~tgzn
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MEN'S VIM
Is Often Doubled by
Wearing an O-P-C

The O-P-C suspensory 1s- made bo
conserve vitality.

It saves a waste of nerve force and
adcls it to a man' s capacity.

It miakes men often twice the men
they wvere.

Athietes wear it. Golfers wear it.
Arniy men in Europe are required to
wear suspensories.

But the man who needs it above ail
is the îian who works with his brain.

Write for our book on the O-P-C--thie scientific
suspcnsory, famous for twventy years.

Learn how this simple comfort makes one tire-
less and aiert-multiplies one's energy. These are
facts which every man should know. Write now.

Ail Druggists guarantee you satisfaction
wvith an O-P-C. Liste, 75c-Silk, $1.00

Bauer & Black, Chicago
Makers of Surgical Drcss.ngs, etc.
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This is essentially a day of specializing. Our
specialty is the production of advertising literature and
catalogues. Our organization has been perfected- our
equipment selected-with this in view. Hence the
very best literature produced in Vancouver today bears
our imprint.

When-in need of something that requires more
than mere mechanical skill, then is the time to think
of our salesman-he can give you a picture of the
finished product you have in mind that will surprise

you.

Have you-a GOOD printer?

1poeS75,0 ACUE l w/5e Mour t

When writing to A dvertisers please mention BritishI ColmUa Ntagazlnp
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S&F Tr&pp ers.nebIers.inany k nd of Raw Furs,MU cannot afford to dis.

pose of their collect.
ions without firstFURbobtaining our prices

Remitane frwadeddaygoods received,
ad by us. Canada's Lardest Fur Operator.
our correspondence solicited.

johax Torontoi

Windsor Hlotel
New Westminster British Columbia

P. O. Bilodeau
Phone 188

Rates: - A merican
European

-Propri eto r
P.O0. Box 573

Plan, $1.50 to $2.50
Plan, 7Sc to $1.50

Drink Habit Cured In Three Days by the
NEAL

NO H-YPODERMIÇ INJZCTIONS
The Neal Internal Treatment cures the periodical, persistent, occasional or moderate drinker, and thcnervous man who drinks ta keep f ram becoming more nervaus. It takes away ail inclination, degire orcraving for drink and leaves the patient a new man sa far as the effects ai alcohol are concerned.Patients may arrive at any hour af day or night, have meals and treatment in their private raampand have -ail the camforts of home while tak:ng treatment.
Cail for bookiet giving full information.

THE NEAL INSTITUTEL
1250 Broadway West Phane Bayview 686 VANCOUVER, B. C.

When writing ta Advertisers please mention British Columbia Magazine

"Twelve Stories of
Solid Comfort",

Building, concrete,
steel and marbie.

Located, most fash-
ionable shopping
district.

210 rooms,135 baths.
Library anid bound

magazines in read-
ing rooms for
guests.

Most refinedhostelry
ini Seattle.

Absolutely fireproof.
Rates, S 1.00 up English Grill.

iAJtdp
lVIaiïlyington

Anrx
Canadian visitors to Seattle invari-
ably make this hotel their hiead-
quarters. It is centrally siruated
in the heart of the theatre and
shopping section. Modern in
every particular with excellent
cuisine and service. Auto 'bus
meets ail trains and boats. Wire
f or reservation.

J. H. DAVIS, Proprietor
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"I now enclose che que for $2,5.oo co'vering clothes shipped by Domninion Express.

Jfas pIeaied with thein. Please keep ineasuremnents on file and suppIy sainpies

front season to çeason:.»-R. O. Bennett, Bank of Montreal, I1ancou'ver, B. C.

Coleman's
Clothes

for Men
of Taste

You will be rigbtly advised if you
this bouse on the question of
dress.

consuit
correct

It is no mere commonplace to say that
clothes go a long way to make the man.
A metropolitan bouse such as this making
up clothes for those who insist upon
metropolitani ideas bas >an undoubted
advantage over the average merchant
tailor. By means of our mail order
systemn we are able to give to, residents
anywhere the advantage of this special
knowledge.

ASK
US

TODAY

for our ncw style book,
our self-mneasuring chart,

our tape measure SampleS of ncw season rnaterials,
with prices and interesting Jeaflet, "AS OTHERS
SEE US." Mention British Columbia MaLgazine.

COLEMAN'S LJMITED
Canada's Master Tailors

101 King Street West Toronto, Canada
Capable salesnien wanted in utirepresentcd districts

Whon writlng to Advertlsers please mention British Columbia Magazine
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When writing to .Advertisers ileaue mention British Columbia Magazine

FOOD
Wherever there is

FOR a case 'of enfeebled
digestion, whether from

INFANTS, advancing age, illness,
INvALiDs AND or general.debility, there

is a case for Benger's
THE GED.Food.

When the stomach becomes weakened, the digestion of
ordinary food becomes only partial, and at times is painful, littie
of the food is assimilated, and the body is consequently insufficiently
nourished. This is where Benger's Food helps. It contains in itself
the natural digestive principles, and is quite different from, any other
food obtainable. Ail. doctors know and approve of its composition,
and prescribe it freely.
The British Medical.joiiral says: 1'Bengex's Food has, by ils excellence, established a reputation of its own»

BENGER'S N EW BOOKLET deals with the niost commnn douhts and difliculties which mothers have te encouniter.
It is sent posýi Cree on application te I3enger's Food, Ltd., Otter Works, Manchester, Eng.

Beng-erýs Food is sold ini tins by Druggists, etc., everywhere. B41'
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ENJOY GOOD HEALTH AND
ENJOY GOOD HEALTH AND

SPIRITS BY DRINKING

WOLFE'S
Aromatic Schiedam

SCHNAPPS
It is not only the most wholesome spirit obtain-
able as a stimulant for general use; it has a bene-

id d ih
nciai errect upon the liver, k neys, an" oe
organs as a pick-me-up, tonic or digestive.

. Wolfe's Schnapps is always opportune.
Il is superior in everp way to ordinarp gin.
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Fort George Wi1J Command. deTrade
of Central Britislh Columbia and the 'teace River

IN PROOF 0F THIS ASSERTION, NOTE THE FOLLOWIN( 'TACTS:

1. Fort George will be the focusing point of every railroad. ïk ut into Central
British Columbia.

Eleven railways are chartered or building into Central British i.umbia. Every
one of them goes into Fort George.

2. Fort George is the centre of over a thousand miles of navigay4*. waterways.
From Fort George to Fraser Lake, 120 miles; from, Fort.Gec--gejto Tete Jaune
Cache, 300 miles; from Fort George to Soda Creek, 165 *:i'iles; lxoats are today(
in operation over this 600 miles., In addition there is the Saimon'River and the
Stuart with their splendid connected lakes.

3. Fort George is the centre of a region of enormous and varied natural wealtli.
Hundreds of thousands of acres of the finest mixed farming land; gold, anthracite
and bituminous coal, silver, lead, iron and zinc are among its n&*ircra , and there
are thousands of acres of the finest timber.

4. Fort George has mot, nor can it have, any commercial competit-an within
its terrîtory.

Vancouver is 450 miles to the south, Edmonton 320 miles to the east, a-id Prince
Rupert 460 miles to the west. Fort George's Tributary Commercial 'erritory
is twice as large as Great Britain and almost as large as Gerrnany.

5. Fort George is the natural commercial base for the great Peace River ý -untry.
The products of this rich district, which has 40,000,000 acres of good fz land,
will corne through Fort George down to Prince Rupert or Vancouver. t uwill
do this because the rail-haul to the Pacifié is less than haîf th4t to Fort 'lliamn
or Port Arthur. Every pound of freight going into the Peace, and every . ishel
of grain or head of stock coming out, will go through Fort George and buý 1 uP
the future city.

We were the pioneers in directing public attention to. the investment oppor-
tunities of Fort George and district. Much money has been made by those
who made investments in the Fort George country. Much more will be ma le
in the next few years. Our knowledge and experience of the investmellt.
opportunities of Central British Columbia is at your service. Whether yot0.
are interested in townsites, land for purchase, timber or mineral lands, or
openings for manufacturing industries or business, write us.

Natural Resources Security Co. Limited
JOINT OWNERS AND SOLE AGENTS FORT GEORGE TOWNSITE.

Paid-up Capital - $2 50,000.00
G. J. HAMMOND, President

Head Office: FORT GEORGE, B. C.
Vancouver Office: 62o-624 Vancouver Block, VANCOUVER, B. C.

Whein writing to Âdvertisers please mention British Columbia Magazine



Wl'LIOW CITY
GateWaY to the Wonderful
Peace IR, éer Country and
the Rici' Cariboo Mining District

n the main line of the Grand Trunk Pacific and is the terminal of
branch of the Pacific & Hudson Bay Railway from their main

ine to the Peace River country, is located at the junction of the
g~raser and Willow Rivers, British Columbia, the very heart of
thousands of acres of the most fertile and productive land in the
world.

The Cariboo, Barkerville & Willow River Railroad, subsidized by
the Dominion Government and on which work will begin as soon
as the~ Grand Trunk reaches WILLOW CITY, and eight other l'nes
are projected through Central British Columbia.

In addition to its railways, WILLOW CITY has more than
1,000 miles of navigable waterways. In fact, it is the geographical,
strategic and commercial centre of British Columbia.

The great natural advantages that brought Fort George so
prominently to the front are not only repeated at WILLOW CITY
but are supplemented by many others.

Study the history of Fort George. Many investors who bought
lots in Fort George for $100 have refused more than $1,500; others
who bought lots a littie better located at $300 have refused more
than $2,000 for them. The same and even quicker resuits will be
obtained at WILLOW CITY, for the Grand Trunk Pacific will be
into WILLOW CITY before the close of next year. Fort George
had to wait four years for a railroad.

Buy NOW in WJLLOW CITY and make the big profits certain
to follow the approach and completion of the Grand Trunk Pacific.

WRITE TODAY for maps, plats and printed matter.

PACIFIC BOND & LAND CORPORATION, LTD.

599 Pacific Building
Vancouver, B.



STEWART. B.Ca
NaTtitr(,/ advanitags are a town i's best assets"

STEWART 1)OSSessCS the followingo:t

An Ideal Location at the head of Portland Canal.
A Fresh Water Harbor open ail the year round.

The Absolute Command of the shortest trade route to the
whole of Central and Northern British Colum-lbia.

The Natural Centre of the mietalliferous imining of the Port-
land Canal District.

The Shortest Route to the anthracite coal fields of Ground
Hog Mountain.

The Direct Road to the Naas River Valley, the greatest area
of agricultural land ln British Columibia.

That the Canadian North-Eastern Railway has sixteen
miles of railway in operation from- Stewart to Red Ciif, anid
survevors are now laying out the e-xtension of this road to
Grouind Hog Mountain?

rffat the pack trail is completed from Stewart to Meziaden
Lake, and the great Naas RivTer Valley is now open to the land
tocator and pre-em-ptor, with thousands of acres of the finest
land in the world to choose from?

f Gt 1ewýari9 Xti Fay 170U to do Sr

Write for information to

Ulmïted

101-2 Pemnberton Block P. 0. Box S75

VICTORIA, B. C.

Also Fifth Street, STEWVART, B. C.


